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BOOSEY'S LATEST SUCCESSES. 
Belle Vue Contest, 
July 10th, 1915. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS - - - BOOSEY BASSES &. EUPHONIONS 
(COMPENSATING PISTON S). 
Penygroes Contest, 
Ju ly 17th, 1915. 
1st Prize (Class A), GWAUN-CAE-GURWE N - FULL BOOS EY S ET 
(COMPEN SATING PISTON S). 
1st Prize (Class B), CWMA MMAN - -
lst Prize (March), CWMAM MAN .. -
- FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COM PENSATING PISTONS). 
- FULL BOOSEY S ET 
(COMPEN SATING PISTONS). 
BANDS SHOULD TRY 
THESE SPLENDID COMPENSATING SOLBRON INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogue free on application. 
Old Instruments taken in part payment. 
A Competent Representative will wait on Band Committees 
by appointmenr, with particulars. 
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LORDON 
' . . , 
' , .. ,' . . • 'i.',, ' , • . • ', ' ,: ', , · ", ' •  ,o, ' •> I ,•' ' I  .. ', ' ,-'. , '' ..._ ' '  ' I ' , •  , 
A BOUQUET OF VICTORIES 
FOR THE 
BESSON "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS 
The "ENHA�MONICS '' AGAIN SCOR.E at BELLE VUE CONTEST, MANCHESTER., 
1. FODEN'S 
2. HORWICH L. & Y. Mechanics 
3. KING CROSS-
5. HARTON COLLIERY 
6. NELSON 
W. Halliwell .. 
J. A. Greenwood 
J. A. Greenwood 
Geo. Hawkins -
W. Halliwell -
BESSON SET, 
D!tto, 
with Enharmonicn 
Ditto. 
};!'. BESSON SET. 
BESSON SET, with 
Ditto, 
Enharmonics 
Ditto. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EusroN RD., London, N. W. 
• ' • • • ' , � ' '.'. t • • ' • ' >. 1' " • • > • ' • �· 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842. 
:Makers of the Famous ALL BRITISH 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Offer a New and Special Line of 
'' PARA'GON '' INSTRUMENT CASES. 
Light in weight, handsome in appearance, and extremely durable. Built on a base of 3 ply wood, covered in Leather, also British Leather 
Cloth-aftord the best protection to Instruments, and are SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER CASES ON THE MARKET. 
Made throughout at the Higham Instrument Factory-
127, STRANGEW A YS, MANCHESTER. 
"• 1 • • :- > I .' '·: .. ' • ' :. : : '/ ,"-,�•: ,' ' :._',: 'I � � • ; ,\.- ! ; ·�·/ '• ' ... •>' � "' • ... "'. 
Price List on application. 
HAWKES & SON'S KEW MUSIC .fOR BRASS & REED BANDS 
Lotter. 
Hauf 
flchettlno. 
Bath. 
Engle111an. 
Finck. 
Clarke. 
Clarke. 
Clarke. 
MorresSj. 
Nowowiej:ski. 
Richards. Ai ford . 
Drescher. 
Macklin. 
Lotter. 
Miguel 
l?lankenuurg. 
Gimenez. 
Loµe. 
Band Band B:�na Ex. l 
28 20 12 P;.i.rts 
The Vlhite Czar, Russian 
March . . . . 2/8 2,'- 1/4 2<1. 
The Happy Frog, Humor-
ous March . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Juarez, March . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2ct. 
With Kitchener's Army, 
�larch . . . . 2•8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Buca.lossi. 
Cheesenian. 
Donizetti. 
Verdi. 
O!Ieuuach. 
Gounod. 
Chants des Soldats M'ch. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Thomas. 
The K-nuts, ,\larch and Gounorl. 
Two-Step . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2t!. Eng-leman. 
Pro Patria, �J rtrch . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Seraphine, March . . . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Euterpe, March . . '" 2/> 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Handel Wakes, or (The 
l'otLed l:llacksrnith), 01ie. 
Step Ol' Two.Step .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
Gordon 
Finck. 
Finck: 
Bidgood . 
Fletcher. 
Winter. 
British Phalanx, March .. 2/:J 2/­
Namur; March ... 2/8 2/· 
Colonel Bogey, March .. 2/8 2/­
La Ritirata ltallana, March 2/� 2/­
That Whistling Rag, One-
8ttp . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Ancliffe. 
My Little Billiken, Two-stµ 2/8 2/- l/l 2d 1 
Cuardla de Alabarderos, Raymond. 
March . . . . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. Ancliffc. 
Baok to the Camp, 1'farch 2/8 2/· 1/4 Zd. Winter. 
La Catlta Blanca, Mal'ch 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Bennet•. Callito, Sp•nish March . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d· Ancli1k 
U1i.·1d Ra.ll<l Tia.nrl Ex. 
28 20 12 f'Mh 
Clad Eye, Two-step . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d 
Swing Away, March .. 2/i 2/. 1/4 2d. 
Marla di Rohan, Seleclion 5/1 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Sicilian Vespers, Selection 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
The Crand Duohess, do. 5/t 4/· 2/8 4d. 
Romeo a1td Juliet, Selec. 
tion .. - · - · fi/4 4· 2/8 ;ct 
Mignon, Selection . . . . G/t 4/- 218 4<1. 
Faust. Selection .. 5/4 4/· 2/8 4rl. 
The Alires in Camp, l'atl'i. 
Selection .. . . 5/4 •l/- 2/8 4d. 
Jack and Tommy's Tunes, Selecticu . . . . 5/4 4/· 2 /8 4d. 
The Pa sing Show, Selee'n 8/- 6/- i/- 6d. 
Melodious Memories, 
Potpou• ri . . 8/- 6/- 4/· 6d. 
Opera Bouquet No. 4, 
Selection . . . . 5/1 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Keate. 
Henry, 
.N"evin. 
Gordon. 
Thompson. 
Petrie. 
Anliti. 
Olutsam. 
Bilton. 
Rosse. 
Sibelius. Bal Masque,Val9e Caprice /- 3/- 2/- 2d. 
The Costume Ball, Medler Nniith. 
3d I Liucke. Valse . . • . 4/- 3/- 2.'· The Fairest in the Land, Yal•c . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- Lotter 3d. 
3d. Haydn Wood, 
3d. Verdi. 
Love in Mayfair, Valse .. 4/- 3/- 2/· 
Smiles then Kisses, \'alse 4/- 3/- 2/­
Fairy Dream, MerlleyValse 4/- 3/- 2/· 
Enohantress, Valse .. 4/. 3/- 2/. 3d. 
lllghts of Cladness, Valse 4/- 3/- �/. 3d. 
:Jrl' 
Schumann. 
' 
.Btrntl B1t.nd &ntl Ex. ) 
28 20 12 P1�rts 
Chickabiddy, Ram Dance 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
S. R. Henry's Barn Dance 2 8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Rosary, Song Coruet 
Solo . _ . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
When the ebb tide flows, 
Soni!, Cornet Solo . 2/8 tj- 1/4 2d. 
A Perfect Day, Song, Cor· 
net �olo . . . . 2/8 2/- I/ I 2d. 
Come, Sing to me, Cornet 
Solo.. . . .. 2/8 2/- l/ 1 2d. 
Asleep In the Deep, Song 
Euph oni um Solo . . . 2/8 2/· •!/4 2d. II Bacio, Song.Cornet Solo 4/- 3/. 2/- 3J. I know of Two Bright 
Eyes, Cornet �olo . . 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Anita, Spanioh Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Inci-
dental �I usic . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Flnlandla, Tone Poem .. 4;- 3 · 2/- ad. 
The Parting, Sere1111.de . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d 
Birthday Serenade . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Ragtime Bassplayer, 
Charactel'istic Novelt.v. _ 2/-l 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Love In Arcady, Serenade 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Rigoletto, Celebrated 
Quartets .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Two Excerpts (a) Traumerei, (b) Jagdlied .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
llaff, 
Fan�. 
Lincke. 
Rubinstein. 
Olsen. 
Fletcher_ 
Ancliffe. �lascagni. 
Finck. 
Clark•. 
Groboda. 
Suppe. 
lieler Bela. 
l:ouillou. 
Auuer. 
Herold. 
HAWKES SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, 
.Band .Ucmd .Baurl F.x. 28 20 12 .Part6 
Cavatina . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Whistle for Me, Whistling 
Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d . 
Belgian National Anthem, 
. 
.. La Brabanconne." . . 2/8 2/· l/t 2d. 
Japanese National 
An them . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cl. 
Melody in F . . . _ �/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, Itu.lian 
Roya.I March . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Under the Palms . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Demoiselle Chic, Iuter-
mezw . . 4/- 3 - 2/- 3d. 
Laughing Eyes, Dance lnter mezzc . . • . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Secrets. Intermezzo .. 2/8 2/- J/4 2d. 
Cavalleria Rusticana, In-
termezzo.. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, M:woh 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Tommy Boy, Ma ·ch .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 1001 Nights. Overture . . 5/l 4/· 2/8 4d. 
Morning Noon, & Night, 
Overture . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/' 4d. 
Lustsplol, Overture . .  4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
L'Amour au VIiiage . . 4/. 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Bronze Horse . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Zampa .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
LONDON, w. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys, Cocus. Of 
fine tone :rnd perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 17 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road. LONDON, N.W. 
.r OHN p ARTING'rON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Specia.lity, 
BACH TRUl\ii:PET FOR ORATORW. 
41, WELBE10K ROAD, BOLTOS. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITT AKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS Al'l"D REED BANDS tPREP AR ED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DA TMLER STREET, CHEETHA".\I HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
\BAND CON'I'ESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAN,D TRAINER A�D ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
LHe-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
PEASES WEST. CROOK, ·CO. DURHA.t'VI. 
WILLIAM POLL.ARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and S ilver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship.  20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
P ARROOK S'l'RRET, GRAWSHAWBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G.' DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNE'.!.', BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
�J. A. GREENWOOlJ. 
it\OLO CORNE'r, CONDUCTOR, CO".\IPOSER, 
J•UD.GE. 
'· 'l'HE LAUR'.ELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with th� Leading Brass Bands 
New Permanent Address-
" A,SIIDENE," :".\1ELLOR, !YIARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOIL 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A SS B A ND T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDIOA'DOR. 
LADY NAIRN AVENUE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOT'LA...."N"D. 
WM. HALLIWELL. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LIDA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M., 
Principa.l of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choir11, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions.  
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRITCMANSHULME LANE, LONCSIGHT, 
MAN·CHESTER. 
t.f. MANLEY. 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN , 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Wjnner of over 1,000 Prizes). 7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217h, LA'J.1CHl:'.'1ERE ,RJOAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER. 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPFl'J', BAND '.1.'EACHER, 
AND CON'J'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD. FIR'.rFI P_-\RK, 
.SHEFFIELD. 
2 
..A..  w:a:·-u�·i•:c.E, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
W1rk1:-1, BRITAIN ITRIEET. 
. • HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REP41RED, PLA rED, AND ENCRllVED BY US • •  
THE !:..!!.!.!!! IS �· THE � IS H CH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION UWAYS CIVlN, 
Always a large
_ 
q uantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, ail makes. 
A Trial Solicited, Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
N"�� "'R .E 4 "'l:>""V" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS� GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN!IS AD VISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the lending Professional Teachers of the 
great British Prize Bands. c"'1.:J How to Raise a lfand.-Rules.-Tu11 rng. -Articulation. 
Expres .ion.-Sllde TPombones. -Trip.e Tongueing -Conducting.-And a hundred 
other points are dLalt with in clear and simple terms. p '. ce .... � I Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 11 .-::;. -
WOODS & Co .. 'S Band Instruments ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNI:. 1 S are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/1016 Cash ; Class B, £4/51- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/· extra. 0 <CHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLl\TING, GIL.DING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 216 ;, Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door. 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
FRIG.El LISTS FOSI' FREE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrument.II in B-llat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2.....:Rocked In the Cradle ... 
3�Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Cenevleve ... 
-Her Bright Smile 
I-Juanita 
1--Purltana 
I-Rossin Ian 
9-0, Lovely Night (VarieiJ) 
l�The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11...,-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
Wallace 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini ·�· 
Oooka 
Welsh 
Barat 
Pea.real! 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
N EWCAS TLE-ON-TYN E. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-lla.t Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-llat 
Cla.rionet, with Pia.no Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... Ba.lfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. CrouctJ. 
S-Her Bright Smile ... ...W. T. Wright 4-01 Tantl Palpltl ... ... Rossini 
5-The Anchor's weighed .. . . ..Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment .. . Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ..  Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Blockley 
10-Beautllul Isle of the Sea ... Thomae 11 -Light of Other Days Balle 
12-Ever or Thee .. . Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle ... ... Ncleon 
14-Meet Me by Moonllght ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... Tucker 
16-We May be Happy Yet ... Ba.lfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
MOW READY 2JRD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N<) BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
· · ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� "I"JR, ""2'" TEl:Ellll[_ � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
• away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:CLL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA lst Prize 
LE.A.I>. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gi-;borne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty. per cent. Jess in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
S I LVER-PLATING & R E PA I RS A S PECIALI TY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd.; 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
. , 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1, 1915. 
(COPYRIGHT) 
WE MAKE, SELL and REPAIR 
BRASS INSTR MENTS • . . . . • 
VIOLINS, 'CELLOS, and BASSES . 
OB .ES. CLARIN TS & BASSOONS 1 LUTES A D PICCOL1...S . . . . : 
SAXOPHONES . . . . . BAGPIPES 
BUGLES DRUMS 
MANDOLINES . . . . . BANJOS 
CONCER rINAS . . . MELODEONS 
CHIMES (ALI. KINDS) . . . • 
M· iTOR and SIGNAL HORNS . 
MUSIC STANDS, Etc., E•c. . . . All FITTINGS and ACCESSORIES 
IN fELLIGEN T  and DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
DOUGLAS & . SON, LTD., BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW. 
Cole's 
Band Un if or ms 
. c::::::::J c::::::::J c::::::::J c::::::::J c::::::::J c::::::::J c::::::::J c::::::::J c::::::::J c::::::::J 
NEW '<A¥ PLES NOW RE 4DY for 7975, setting up a new standard of exoel/enoe. 
Splendidly made. well out, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
M akers for C!eckheaton Victoria, Rushden Temperance, Swansea Tramways Military, 
Long Eaton Silver, Petcrbot"O' City Military, Wigston's Temperance, Stafford Boro' M ilitary, 
Leicester Imperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist11 LEICESTER 
::: ==== = = : : : = =:: = : : = = : : : : ; = ; = : : : : = = : ; = = = : ; ; : ; = ; ; = ========== =· 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182� Wardour St., London, W. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " ............ Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" ... . . G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" ............ J. Jubb 
One of the moat popular of Mr. Jubb's. 
March, "The Rowan Tree" ... J. Robinson 
This march baa always been a 
favourite, and al ways will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps" ... G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" .... . . . . . ...... . .. J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, "The Bombardier " ..... T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
March (Sacred), " Songs of P rai1 e," 
T. H. Wright 
A very pleasing march. 
March, "The Knight Errant " ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the best. 
March, " The Rifleman " .......... .... E. Hales1 
A rolliekini: easy six-eight swini:er • 
March, ".Iron Duke" . ... . .. ...... . . H. Round 
A very old favourite. 
Wa ltz, "Fatherland " ............ C. V. Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, " The Dancers' Delight," 
R. B. Burns. 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka , "Fancy Dress Ball " .......... E. Ro% 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a "nigger" touch a.bout it. 
Valsette, "In the Twilight," T. H. Wright 
A very easy little number. 
Valse, "Rich and Rare " ........... H. Round 
A really beautiful set of waltzes. 
La11cers, " Merry Tunes" . ... .... .. .. Linter 
On �Id English melodies. 
Veleta, " Royal Court Ball " ... D. Pecorini 
One of the most successful pieces ever 
written by Mr. Pecorini. 
.. 
BAND 
KINC:.5 CYKE 
BRASS &AND. 
BOOKS . 
BEST 
VALUE 
-\ MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GoLD. 
SELECTION ... ... 
MARCH ... 
61- per dozen. 
31- per <lozen. 
Send for Catalogue to Cash with order. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
K ETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROS.S BELTS, 
And all Le1ther Articles used in connection with 
Brass nnd :Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
N' <>"'WV JR.E.A.:J:>"Y" 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES �!J 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. R IMME R .  
" Winter Winds." 
" Mountain Breezes." 
" Restless Waters." 
•' Golden Sands.'' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone. and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrument.ation is required. 
WRIGHT 8c ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Bril/iante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.'� 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. B rilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/8 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LlVEHPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know­
ledge concerning it. 
We want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Musie 
(W. II. Cummings). 
H-�rmony (J. ::>tainer) . . . 
Harmonizai ion of Melodies 
(J . .K Vernham). 
Ini:.;tpumentation (E. Prout} . .. 
Elements of the beautiful in Music 
(E. Pauer). 
s. d. 
l 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 1 0 
The Military Band (Miller) ... 2 o 
12,500 Musical Terms, Phrases and Abbreviations (Hiles) ... I o 
MINATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beethoven) 
Fidelio (Beethoven) ... 
Promethcus (Beethoven) 
Rosamunde (Schubert) ... 
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Rossini) ... 
Tancredi (Rossini) ... 
" 1812" (Tschaikowsky) 
Tannhaui;er (Wagner) 
Rienzi (Wagntr) ... 
Der Frei�chutz (Weber) 
SYMPHONIES. 
Beethoven, No. I ... 
,, No. 2 .. . 
,, No. 3 .. . 
Tschaikowsky, Ko. 5 .. . 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) ... . 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
s. d. l 0 l 0 I 0 I 0 1 0 i 0 1 0 2 () 
I 0 I 0 1 0 
'�: d. 1 0 1 6 2 6 4 0 4 0 
Wrigbt � Round, 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
,. , 
) 
( I 
{ 
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NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT R. J. WARD & SONS, I we ar� This repair is one of which justly proud, particularly as 
refused as " beyond repair " 
it was 
by three Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
R A P I D I T Y  of E X E C UTION and RELI A B LE 
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
has been s aid. Upon work of this description 
to 
other firms oto repute. We advertise 
" B e at t h e  W o rl d " and W E  D O  I T, 10, St. Anne Street, 
LIVERPOOL. 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
we successfully accomplish something w�icb 
others do not care to a t t e m pt. H o w ever, we want to 
prove to Y 0 U that we are not mere braggarts : We always 
TRY and we A L WAY S S U C C EE D, so in your own interests 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
so we have spared n either expense nor 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. 
trouble to secure 
enable us to give our 
Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News " 
you would not fail to notice the illu strations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
Establ is hed 
- 1 8 0 3 . -
THE 
HALL MARK OF QUALITY. 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  Y E  AR S A G O ,  and as the 
result of giving ABSOLUTE SA 1 ISF ACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning :-
T H E  PRE=EM IN ENT M U SICAL 
I N S T RU M E N T 
O F  THE 
R E P A I RE R.S 
KIN GDOM. U N ITED 
,• I : ' ' ,' • !·::. ·:,'. . , . · ; '  .' r ' , '' , · ' ' ' ' • ' , '. • '  ' ; '• ,· ' ' ,.> ' , , \  : ' • • ',. ' I ' ,, ' • ,' ·.:. . " .' : . : . " . • : . . • "�" • " . 1  . • . " . " " • • " : . . ' . ' 
Popular Music for Brass, 
Reed, and Military Bands. 
•· - Popular Marches. 
' ' IT' S  A LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY .. " 
Trio. Original. 
} These two marches 
are also arranged 
for Flute Band.s. 
" HELLO, WHOSE YOUR LADY FRIEND." 
Price 1 /- per set. ' Trio. " If it's a lady. " 
'' BOYS IN KHAKI, BOYS IN BLUE." 
Trio. " Au Revoir." 
'' ARE WE DOWNHEARTED ? N O ! "  
Trio. " Your King and Country Need You." 
" FAR EWELL, ISABEL." 
Trio. " Bravo, T erritorials ! " 
' ' ENT ENTE CORDIALE.' ' 
Wh ich includes " Marseillaise," " Red, White and Blue," " God Save the King l " 
" CARRY ON." 
Which incl udes snatches of all the National Anthems. 
Any 20 Parts, 1 /6. Extras, 1 Yz d. each. 
Popular Selections. 
•• TIPPERARY." 
A real I rish Fantasia by S H I PLEY DOUGLAS, which, in addition to the Arranger's 
masterly and varied treatment of the soldiers' song, includes other I rish song 
successes like " When I rish Eyes are S mi ling " and " Mother Machree. "  Or..ier Now. 
Any 20 Part s ,  4/-. Extras, 3d. each. 
'' TIPPERARYLAND." 
(TH E popular Selection for 1 9 1 5.) 
In 1 9 1 3  our popular S e lection was " Pleasu � e l and " ;  1 91 4, " Wonderland " ;  and 
1 9 1 5, " Ti .•peraryland." Without question the most wonderful seq uence of Selection 
successes ever k nown i n  the h i � tory of the m usic trade. \Ve have already sold three 
large Orchestral editions of " Tipperaryla nd," not to mention. a m illion Piano copies, 
which fact is convincing proof of its popula rity. Before a single copy of the Brass and 
M i litary Band arrangement had been printed we hat.I received trade orders for n earfy 
2.000 sets of parts from Canada,  South Africa, Australia, H olland, &c., not to mention 
the single orders from home bands, who recognise the importance of being fi rst in the field. 
Any 20 Parts, 5/-. Extras. 4d. each . 
Popular Cornet Solos. { , , MOTH ER MAC H REE." 
" WHEN I RISH EYES ARE SMILING.;; 
Two Beautiful Son�s which make ideal Solos for Cornet or Trombone. 
" Mother Machree " i� more than a song, it is an inspiration, and has been sung all 
o v e r  t h e  world by John McCormack, the great I rish tenor, with astounding success. 
" When I rish Eyes are Smiling " i s  a very popular song, and will be an important 
feature i n  all this season's  programmes. 
Any 20 Parts ( Double N u m�er), 1/6. Extras, 1 Yz d. each. 
Send stamp for specimen Solo Cornet copies. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 
2, 3, & 4, AR THUR ST., N E W  OXFORD STREET, LONDON. 
T H E  R U S H W O R T H H A L L 
(Two doors a.b •ve t h� WAL i\ ER A t<T GALLElt Y ). 
ISLl� GTON, L ! V t.RPOOL. 
n.usnwoR·rn & Dim •PER's S1xT11 AsNUAL 
Quartette Contest .::;ru8;:�:s 
Will b·i held in the above Hall on N ov 20th, at 6.0 p.m 
PRIZl':S : l st Prize £ 2 O O onrl the Ru•hworth .� Dreaper 
Ch .  l l·•nge Shield t ,  b '  held loy Wiun nil lla"d for Twel•e 
Mouths. 2nd Pm.e £ 1 1 O Q. 3rd Prize £ 1 0 O, 
4th Prize 1 01·. 
In adr/IOon to the above a Special Prize of 7 16 will b <> given to tire best Local(Juartett .. from any Band within 7 miles of Liverpool T wn Hall. 
R U L E -I .  
1.-All performers to he amateurs and Members of the Band in whose name th�y en • er 
2.-No µerfor1 1 • 1-r to play i11 n1ore than one p Jrty. 
3.-t\ l l parcie• to •a• e their turu promptly a• drawn for. 
4. -Conrluctor optiunal 
6.-Flugals m •Y pl•y Cornet part•. Baritones ma.y play 
�.uph· •n um 1art-l ib.) but no re-arrangement of 
music permitted. 6. -Set No. 17 is the only one in which a combination of 
Three Troru boue• and One B�ss will be a.llowed. 
The abnv•. Rules will be strictly enforced, an-t m1y Band Break in!! ''""' ,,,;u be d•:squalijied. The A djudicator'• decixirm. Ui 
final. Challenge Sh.eld tu be held /Jg JVinninu Band /or 
Twelve mo11.tlls. 
.,. 
TEST P I ECES : Anv one Qual'tette In Wright and 
R ,1unct ·s Set of Quarte1 tes, except Nos. 1 0  & I S .Sets. 
ENTRAN C E  FEE 2/- each Quartette. Entrance to 
R ushw.ir,h Hall 6d. each. All pay. 
Adj udicator- :ll r. P. FAIRHURST, Burnley. 
The Con•est c mm•nceB at 6-0 p.m. prr·mpt ; a representative 
�f' each party to be in attendunce at 5-30 tu draw ;or position. 
The Rushworth Hall Is only a few minutes from all 
Rall.,jay Stations. 
EN I'R I ES ro be sent tu R U.S il WOI U'H & DREA PER, LU. 
.Military B md lnstrum•nt Af aker• and Repafrers, 11.17 l•li11gton, L •verpoot, not later than Nov. 7th. 
C WMAMMAN, Carmarthenshire.-A Grand Com­petitive and Instrumental CONCERT (under 
the auspices of the Cwmamman Silver Band) will 
be held at BRYN SEION, G LANAMMAN (kindly lent for 
the occasion), on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23RD, 1915. 
QuARTEITE for Brass Instruments, Own Choice, £1 
and 4 medals, also Gold Medal for Conductor : 
second, 10s. : third, Ss. BRASS INSTRUMENT SOLO, 
Slow Melody, Own Choice, 10s 6d. and Medal : 
second, · 5s. West Wales Rules. Test at 2·30 : 
concert to commence at 6-30 IJ.m. Programmes 
1 
may be obtained from the Secretaries, ld. : by 
post, J ;d.-E. ROWLANDS. Cartref, Glanamman ; 
D. DAVIES. Brynllwyd, Glanamman. 
A Q UARTE l"I'E CONTEST will be held in the CO·OPERATIVE HALL, WESTGATE, �RIPLEY, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2�RD, 1 9 1 5 .  Draw 4-30 p.m. 
Commence 5 p.m. Judge, Handel Parli er, Esq. 
First Prize, £2 cash : second, £ '  cash : third. l Os. 
cash. Entrance fee, 3s. Entries cl· sed October 
20th, 1915.- FREDF,RJ CK DUXBURY, Secretary, 
4, Howard St reet, Shipley. 
MARSDEN BRASS BAND. 
A N N U A L  
SOLO & �U .-'I H.T t T I ' �� CO NTEST 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH, 1 9 1 5. 
P.rizes (Cash) 
Solo Contest - (Slow M elody) 
'l'e,;t Pieces -Own Choice 
QUARTETTE CONTEST. TEST PIECES : 
Any Quarte1.te from WHIGHT & ROUND 
1£xcept No. J 0 Set. 
Judge Wanted. 
Particulars from Secreta ry : M r. ER.NEST Woon, 29 Royds Terrace . Marsden, Nr. Huddersfie' d. 
B I D D U i.. PH PRI Z E  BA N D. 
A SOLO CONTEST, SLOW MELODY 
(Own Choice) , 
In PUBLIC HALL, BIDDULPH, 
SATUR DAY, DECEMBER 18TH, 1915. 
First Prize. £1 and Medal ; Secon d ,  15s. ; 
Third , 10s. 6d . ;  Fourth,  '7s. 6d. Medals for 
best in each section. For Entry Forms apply 
to SECRETARY J. T. CUMBERBATCH, 64, 
Albert Street, Biddulph, Staffs. 
-- - - - -- · · - .:=�� ·AD M .I S S  ' ' • 1, • ' � 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS. 
O FF I CIA LS' BAD GE 
ALL KINDS O F  PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D B A N D  C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM S ON. 
NORTH M I LL  PRJNTINGWDRKSASHTON·UNOER-lYNE 
Band Teachers and Adjud icators 
A L F IU!; D  H H A  ny 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOUR�E STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
E A ST WOO D 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, M ARSDEN, NEAR 
H UDDERSFIELD. 
E. � U'l'TO N, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
A d d r e s s-2 6 B , B A T H S T R E E T , 
GLASGOW. 
DA N H one-.soN 
Is now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-long practical experience with First-class 
Uontesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 21, BRANDON STREET, BOLTON. 
M R  . . J A M ES C. 'I' A Y Lc � R ,  
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
T wenty Ye>1.rs' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, H O OD LANE, SANKEY. WA RRINGTON 
'J'< >M 'J' ILL.  
PUPIL O F  A .  OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
S. H owc R oFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OL · AM. 
B. Po W ELL, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
( j F,oHG E H E N R Y  W 1 L�o \J ,  
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The most successful cont.est trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHA:M. 
J.d MES .F. � LATER,  
(MUS.BA C., F .R . C.O. ,  &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLD HAM. 
'l'he,H'cltical Iustruction Given by Post. 
WAL rER .EXLE V , 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
.FI � N EY , 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER, B.AND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, E GREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO H AW Kl � S. 
BAND TEACHER. 
'l'eacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c . •  added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
�T U BBS. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS A B  
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE-
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
}{ U F OS .FL �·1 C H  E lt, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
T. H V N F'S,  
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to 'l'each or Adjudicate· Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
A l ' I FF N Y  A M US.L.C.M. ; . I\ • Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo�itions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere. Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
CLOT H BAN D BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: O nly Best Materials used. : :  
I nterchangeables a Speciality. 
Particulars from -
JAIVI E s  CAVILL 4 0 ,  L U N N  R OA D , Cudworth, BAR N SLIEY 
LIV E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT.  
Bandsmen , my heart is sore within !lle I To 
think that a · year should go by without an 
autumn oontest a.t New Brighton. A oontest whi ch 
local bands should take a keener interest in than 
any oth er-a contest which was instituted (1 believe 
mainly through the influence of our late Editor) 
purely and simply to foster local talent, su.,ply a 
much needed and eagerly pr-Onounced demand for 
a contest near. at home ; and also t.o help bring 
Liverpool bands up to a standard .wo_rthy of their 
great city. A contest so wel l  w1th1n the reach 
of all Liverpool and district bands th:i.t the first 
entry numbered almost thirty ba.nds, an.d _one was wondermg wh ether an a l l  mght Slttmg (or 
standing) would be micessary. 
A contest-but there, I mu st not trespass t.oo 
much upon the Editor's space, for you have proved 
yourselves unworthy. I believe only four bands 
entered. " Four," mind you I Wh ilst at the St. 
George's H a l l  Tests I have heard from twenty­
five to thirt.y bands tackling much more difficult 
selections than  " Sweet English Songs," and 
playing before a very keen judge. · 
I suppose it 's no use crying over spilt milk, but 
I do think it is a sad reflection on our bands for . 
not rising to th e occasion, and proving that they 
can fi�ht a n  uphill  battle, and win. 
One band which is very sore over it is  the 8th 
King's Liverpools (Irish), who found time .between 
their arduous recru it ing duties to l101d special 
rehearsals a n d  have a prominent conductor teach­
ing them, in order that they might make all the 
other bands gallop, and I believe they would ha:ve 
done so. However, I will not pursue that line of 
OPEN TO TEACH A N  AMBITIOUS BAND OR thoug'.·t any further. 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. Kirkdale have been filling up their ranks, and I hear they h ave adopted one night a week ·rehearsal 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, to save rent. Is it true you h ave had over twenty 
MANCHESTER at rehearsn l these last three weeks? More p<iwer 
PRINCIPAL COR�ET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND . 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
JNO. H .  F L ETC HE ll, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
to you. You played very well at Seacombe the 
other Sunday. 
Haven't he:ird from North End. Mr. Williams 
is p'.aving with the Lyric Orchestra, but no doubt 
I h e will fi�d time to srive at least. one rehearsal per week to the band which ·has made such a worthy 
name for itself and him. · . 
Reformers have d ish r nded for the time being ; 
so have Stanley Sawmills. 
O f  M erton Silver I know nothi ng. 
Everton Subscription are rehearsing regularly, and I hear Mr. Leyland 1s taking some qunrtettes 
to Rushworth's contest. A rare worker is " J<lhn." 
Litherland, of course, are quite healthy ; whilst 
Aigburth a re very bus:v w'th t,he Volunteer Guard. 
They do get about, and full musters are the ordEtr. 
20 ye<WS lst Class E�perience and Judge of 
200 Band Contests for noorly all Ban d Associations 
in England,  Scot 'and, and Wales. 
The North Liverpool S.A. Junior Band are a 
wi l l ing lot. But, oh , llfr. Roberts. do tune them, 
and ask t.h em not to blow so much. 
I see that the Ohancellor of the Exchequer has 
pnt a stiff tax on imported m u sical instruments. 
Whether brass or wood wind instruments will come 
u nder this (musical) category or not is a very 
CONDUCTOR, TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
CLARENCE HOTEL, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
· ToM � >  H '  )()'fn R ' 
.SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH . WALES. 
P. J1, A I H H U RST. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
J O H N  W I LLT A M"I ,  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR.. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WA LT E R  f--J A LSTR A  0,  
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
A ddress :-
11, LYONS STREET. QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
1 d ebateable point, for learned counsel may contend tl· a t  wind instruments are m usical or otherwise n.ccord ing to who is manipulating them. However, 
th1t po int will not trouble you or I, dear reader ;  
and none would less l ike the task of deciding for or 
against th•n your o'd friend. I hear Birkf.nhead ·have just got the new Journal . 
This looks like business. Mr. Greenwood is in 
con stant a tter> dance. 
Po�t Su;il i\l"ht are g?ing on just a s usual, although 
overt ime mterfercs with the attendance at  practioe .. 
Mr. Fidler is doing his  best to buck them up. 
Bromborough Pool a re not doing very much . . 
They have  lost a lot of men to H . M. forces · Avon 
Mr. Burleig1h has joined, so they a .re without a 
ba n dmaster. 
Tranm"rP Glpam R.re doin« fairly well but want 
a little of the old spirit in them. 
' 
Shore Road h a ve engaged Mr. Greenwood for . 
less?ns throughout the win!Pr, this  Jonke like_, 
busmess. CHESHIRE BRED. 
�fr. JOHN TRELEASE tells us-" St. Hiida is 
gom g- 0'.1 m�,rvl'llously well. consider'ni:r that ou1• country· is 17om g  throuQ'h such -desnPrate timi>s. We • ·do not boast N brag, but go stea d ily on. The rest we lea.ve. . until· we � re heaTd again under normal conditions, which will be ooon, I hope." We 'hops 
"°' too. 
4 
M R. E L L I S  W ESTW O O D  
SOLO 'l'RO:YIBONE F ODEN'S MOTOR 
W ORKS B AN D  
J 
��-
It is not often that father and son h ave gamed 
the d1stmct10n of appearing m the fam<Jus B B N 
Portrait Ga!llery, as will be the case when this 
portrait 1s published Mr Ellis W estWO<Jd is the 
son of Mr Sam West wood, the well known band 
master <Jf Pendleton Public Band, and those wh<J 
know ]um personally will understand that I say a 
lot for the obiect of this sketch when I claim him 
as a son worthy <Jf his father 
Mi Ellis ·w estwood "as born at Pendleton, 
,fanchester, on A pr1l 2nd, 1892, and started the 
,tudy of music at the early age of seven years, !Ins 
mstrument then bemg the v1olm. He made 
excellent prog�ess, but after a. tune he seemed to 
lose mtcrest m the mstrument, and gave it up, 
which was, perhaps, a blessmg m d1sgmse It was 
then' evident that had he c<Jntmued on the v1olm 
ho would h ave made an excellent vwlm1st, but m 
that case we should probably be mmus a trombomst ll':ho LS ailready a champ10n, and will soon stan<l with 
but few rivals 
He did not start on a brass instrument until he 
was 17 years old Then the mclmat10n latent 
w1th1q him began to show, and he took up the baritone, but after three months he trnnsferred ih1s 
efforts to a tenor trombone, wluch mstrument 
seemed to smt lum exactly I n  five months he was 
able to take up sol<J parts m public m the absence 
of the regular soloist His rapid progress 
encouraged him t<J take private lessons from ?1-Ir VI/. \.Veedall, who soon made a very great improve­
ment m his pupil's playing The y<Jung t rombornst 
n<Jw began to appear at wlo contests, with much 
success At M anchester he w<Jn fourth prize m a 
contest of' '28 players ; first prize at Hollmwood, 52 
competitors , ,secbnd pl'tze at Chadderton, 33 com­
petitors , each time being some £rst class soloists 
His first: appearance as a band sol()]st w as with 
the L & N W Ra1lwav Band at a London contest, 
Mr T EastwO<Jd conductmg He had then been 
on the trombone only 18 months, and was selected 
by Mr Eastwood out of several applicants Though 
the band wa2 unsuccessful he i ece1ved excellent 
remarks, and was much encouraged by Mr East· 
wood's  assurance that if he w<Juld only persevere he 
would become a first class soloist 
He became solo trombone of Pendleton Publie 
,Band, !us father bemg t.he bandmaster and Mr J. 
Jennmgs th,e professional teacher, who took mucli 
1nterest rn , him and helped him greatly. His first 
Q-Ontest appearance m this capacity was at Staly 
bridge, when the band won the first prize. The 
'next was at l\1anohester, when first prize was °" on 
again, and a. spec1a.l prize for best trombone soloist. 
He has had several temptmg <Jffers t-0 J Olll other 
bands, m1htary and contestmg, but he had no 
inchnat1on to leave Pendleton, and confined himself 
to hJs own band, with occasional assistance to other 
bands m the district But the offe1 from Foden's 
famous band was not one to d1sm1ss l ightly, and 
after careful consideration he decided to accept it 
M uch 1s  expected from a soloist at Foden's, but 
our yo-un g  friend has more than filled the bill there 
It will be seen that past achievements rlo not 
lo<Jm l arge m this story, but a young man of 22 
who has attained his presPnt position w1th111 fiv� 
years or so srncP he started to play cannot, 
obv10usly, have much past hrntory 'I'he few years 
have been spent 111 study and pracface mostly, but 
h1s history as a petformer will occupy much space 
rn futnrf1 Jssues of th e B B N 1f onlv health and 
strength are vouchsafed t<J him. · 
"'.'rlr Eilts Westwood is a very quiet and modest 
lad, respected and !<Jved by everyone who has c,'Ome 
1pto oonta.ct with him He plays n<Jt for fame and Sei f  gJouficat10n, but because bhe mU'IC Ill  h nn 
demands an >emtlet His father, hke the sensible 
man we all know him to be, never pressed his wn 
�mduly towards music, but left him to his own 
tastes-even all<Jwed him to abandon the pursmt of 
music when his youthful pr-0chv1bes turned to other 
direction• W hen he tm ned back to musw 1t was 
because his heart now yearned for it, and this 
vrobably accounts for the wondPrful progress he has 
made 111 �he coursf' of  his brief career as a 
ban dsman 
The Pendleton Public Band parted with hun 
tegretfully. hut, to then- crodit, I must add t ha.t 
thev offPtcd no bar to the muswal advancement 
'"(:lroffeted to him On the C<Jlltrary, they presented 
him with n. beautiful souvemr to c<>mmemorate the 
<'l!lrvrne h e  had rendered to th em , and they 1e101ce 
m the honour he has gamed, even though they 
themselves wei e losers the1 eby 
I oonfldently predict a great oa1 eer 111 the band 
world to m y  voung friend Ellis Westwood, and 1f I hve to see him <JCCUPV a p<Jsition even higher , than the one he now fills I am sure I sham still 
find him the same !<Jvable and unassuming man 
Re is  naturally a gentleman as well as a m usician, 
' I  
and success will not spoil him ADMIRER 
l 
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" It 1s not easy to convmce lea'.rners o f  thd 
qmpor.tance -0f regular daily practice-that they 
cannot make up to morrow for what they lose 
to.:day na:ndmasters should keep this Ill mmd, and 
1not be over much annoyed tf they find the youag 
onesra bit sceptical The pomt needs some explan a  !IJ1-0n to them, a n d  it should be explained frequently 
·amd :kmdly why a half hour daily is m<Jre beneficial 
tha.n 10nger practices irregularly The young 
p l ayer of these days takes statements with a grain 
, ,Qf saJt lu;i!ess they al)pea'1 to his reason + + + + 
• Aocustom your players to take beats for various 
, :V:aJueA To many players a beat means a crorohet m 
<iuple :tame, or a detted crotchet m compound 
measure If ever anyone comes and gives them a beat 
for a quaver or a mmim, they are lost There is far 
too much b�atmg m muSic . of a very quick tempo, 
wtlli a loss of rhytihm and elast101ty as a conse­
'ql'lenC'e Happy is the conductor whose band 0anl 
tiake him at h1!3 beat, whatever it fr; He works up' 
an <accell�tando four beats t<J the bar, and drnps • 'into two b�tS w4en -the pace makes that deS1rable 
-li'nd t11e band respond without a waver.. He 
works out a rrallentando 111 the opposite duection, I 
when he sub d1v1des his bea t mto two or three, the 
band foll<Jw it unenrngly \Vhy th1, perfect co 
<Jperation N<Jt by cha.pee, but because the con 
ducto1 h as tramed h 1 m;ielf to oonti-ol and to va1y 
his beats, a.nd has tramed his  players to unde1 stat1d 
them, and to respond to them A stiff haltmg 
allegro, a stragglmg anda11te, am often caused by 
bad tlme beatmg, and are transformed at once when 
the beat is made approp11ate to the desired mm e 
ment + + 
The sample sheet of the 1916 Jouu1al is 1iow ready, 
and bemg issued gratuitously to all bands th1 ough 
t hen· secretaries Any secretary who dof's not 
rPce1ve one will oblige by rlioppm g u s  a !me, when 
the -0m1ss1on will be, rectified at once We shall 
ha\ o a limited number <Jf copies tu spare, and will 
send one, so long as we have ,111y, to any readei who 
applies and encloses a. lei stamp a.long with the 
coupon prrnted on page 11 Subscr1phons arc 
commg in fast already, but once more we urge an 
eaily subscription as the best means of kecpmg up 
the mterest m the wlllter practwes 
+ + + + 
O ur effort to induce those of our i-eaders who 
have n<Jt yet mterested themselves m musw, bey<Jnd 
takrng then parL m the band, to mcrease their 
pleasme by becommg students of musICa! l i te rature, 
has met with some response vVe have had occasion 
to enclose many of the books advertised on page 2 
during the last m<Jnth But we want many more 
t<J respond to <Jur appeal We kn<Jw these pooks 
are already m the hands <Jf a large number of 
bandsmen. Our appeal is to those who have not 
started to study, but those who have could do a Jot t-0 help to extend the _practice 'l'hat 1s our appeal 
t<J them Tell your fellow bandsmen what pleasure 
you have derived from this and the other book, and 
reoommend them With the diffusion <Jf knowledg,e 
will come prog1ess m performance, and much 
mcreased pleasure to the performers Agam we 
ask every reader who does not possess suc-h or 
similar books to turn to our page 2, and t<J test our 
recommendat10n + + + .. 
�-e wish we could msp1re every bandsman with a 
spint of local patuot1sm, which would cause him to 
do all that Jay m his power to advance the standmg 
of ihis own band We know several bands mluch 
could well be m tihe £rst flight if all the m embers 
were mspired with that spmt. \.Ve know bands 
whwh are m the backgr<Jund solely for lack of that 
spint 111 every man \Iii e can see men assistmg 
other bands to ga.m honours which might be gamed 
by then own band if all the members pulled m then 
own boat We don't say that no man ought to help 
a ne1ghbourmg band, but we rlo say that no man 
should make a pract10e of 1t When we h ave spoken 
to some of them they have said that their <Jwn band was stagnant. They did not see it was stagnant 
because energies were withdrawn from it by the 
practice m question E' ery band should aim ro 
give plenty of sc-0pe to the talents of every member, 
and every m�mber should try to use all his talents to 
uplift ih1s own band 
+ + + + 
Bands have now a ohance to recruit, to fill 'acant 
places \Ve never tire of repeatmg that the only 
Soun d  pol icy for most bands is to fill up with 
with learners Hundied,5 of bands are domg so, and 
will have the young players well forward by next 
summe1 The dislocation caused by losses of old 
membe1s b as not escaped our attention when pre­
paung the new music n<Jw bemg issued Even good 
bands, with few except1<Jns, are not as they were 
eighteen months ago Eighteen month:; hence we 
qmte expect many of them to be better than ever, 
owmg to the prompt and energetic way they set 
about trammg young players Both capacity and 
enthusiasm will be grcat01 owmg to the mfus1-0n of 
young blood Now is the time for any band t<J fill 
stil l  ex1stmg vacancies It 1s folly to defer the <Jnly 
policy which can ensnre future prospentv + + + + 
How many bands am arrangmg concerts th is 
� 111te1 m aid of some of the war ohant1cs ' Keep 
y<Ju1 band together bv keeping 1t  b usy Am! when 
you play uH.loois, uaroful ly avoid all foit1s>1mos, 
r educe everythmg proportionately, ff t-0 f and p 
to pp If the hall  be a small one reduce it still more 
A volume of tone which docs not at its loudest pa1i; 
overfill the hall is the thmg to a.im for, and con 
trasts of p ,  &c , should be reduced propm-t10nately 
Do not play pieces w luch are too l<Jng oi too 
difficult If they ate too <hfficult they will lack 
connol and refinement, m spite oi all good mten­
L10ns m that respect ,ye lwpe eve 1 y  band this 
wmter will secme t he m anv advantages of givmg 
suoh concei t s  A senes of them if at all possible 
The publw taste can be tni ned to a demand for 
wmter band concerts, J ust as it h a ;;  b0Pn educated to 
demand snmmer park c<Jnce1 ts �Cairn the playmg chaste and rcflned and t!te people will bv ,rnd bye, 
waut il every wrnter + + + .. 
_-Hte1 cve1y contest whrch c1eates m uch ans]. 
wide!) ,prf'ad mte1f'st, we receive a la1ge number 
of letters travcrsmg thf' dcc1s10n o f  the i udges The 
last Belle Vue contest 1 s  no cxceptwn-we have a 
number of letters charnpwmng at least se' en hands 
fo1 first place Thesc lette1s are not all sent fo1 
pubhcat10n with a few exceptions thc:v are i ust 
the pnvate expressions o f  friends who J:ta, c strong 
opinions of their owi1, and ma113 of them champ1<Jn 
bands " ith whwh th0y have not th0 rf'motPst con 
ncct1011 They feel snougl:i , and probably find it 
some 1 chcr to express thc11  <Jpiruons vVe w<Jn!J 
gl adly abide by the dr>e1s1-0ns of sorue of these 
f11e1 1 ds, if t he v  were the official J udges They are 
capable men, man3 of them but, as 1t 1 s ,  tJ1eir 
opm1-0ns only serve to sh ow h<Jw easy it 1s to differ 
w hen there are a half  clozen 01 more g-ood per­
formancPs Every dec1s1011, m such case, is debate 
able, and turns la.rgeh on personal taste But 111 
arld1t1011 to these we havc a number of letters w hich 
aro me1 ely ab1mve--oornc of them hbellm1s The 
pubhcati-0n <Jf t hese would oer \ e n<J g0-0tl purpose, 
and might nro•e calamitous t-0 the wnters \Ve 
h ave asked a half dozen writers to a u th o 11se us bo 
punt such lettero O\ c1 theu pr-0pe1 names and to 
gn e us an 111demn1t:v agamst c-0n seq11ences "\:\'1th 
one accord the3 decline flecond th<Ju ghts a t e best + + + + 
Mi J<Jlm R Pickles the sm,1rt and pushful 
secretary of Goodshaw Banu <?xplams rn an<Jthe1 
column how bands can raise sub.tant1al add1t1ons 
t<J theu present mcomes by a piocess which is, 
simple and safe, and one whi ch is m no wise 
derogatory to the digmt� of a band "\Ve need add 
n<J h111g to :\1r P1ckles lNtci , but we may say that. 
he 1s talkmg h\ tht> book, wr1tmg from actual 
experience, and i 1ot fro01 specnlat10n The Good 
shaw people :;uppo1 t a first cl ass band by enC'rgy 
and euterpuse, a n d  thPy ke<'p up a band whwh i:; 
worth supp<Jrtmg Hnndicds of bands ha\ e more 
adva11tages few have less We thank Mr Pickles 
for takmg the troublP to explain one of the means' 
which helps to mamtam a band at t he Goodshaw 
standard, and we hope main bands will profit by' 
the ad\ ice he gives + + + + 
The bantmle 1s going to beoomc mo10 and moJC 
prommem--or perhaps WP should say the dt>mand-s 
Up<Jn 1t are gomg to .hecoruc g1 cater c\ ery year Ill 
go<Jd class music We hope the 'Signs of this fact 
which are apparent will cause gO<Jd players to 
cultivate the mstrument for its own sake, rather 
than as a steppmg stone to a -trombone or eupho­
mum Then we shall have better baritone players, 
and when arrangers ·�e capacities enlargmg they 
will give thP mstrument still 111-01e work Baritone 
players, please n<Jte, and stnve not o n l y  to i ustify 
the rncreasmg favour " h1ch arran gm s arc sho"mg to you r fine rnstrurnents, but to show that you are 
capable and worthy of even more work + + + + 
In art article <Jn " Instrumentation , "  M r  
F redeuck C<:>rder traces t h e  development o f  the 
brass section m orchestral scormg, and sl;tows how I m creasmg understanding of the resources of brass ! 
mstruments has led to more extensive and more 
varied use of them by modern composers F'<Jrmerly 
t:l10y we1e fortissimo mstruments, used only when 
great power and loudness was desired He says­
" It is necessary to remonstrate agamst tl1e practice : 
of all writers oI b<Xlks on orchestration who quote l 
i·ecklessly any passage from the scores of the great 
oomposers whioh contams the mstruments they are 1 
spelLkrng of, and loave 1t to be mfel'red that all such I 
1llnstrat10ns a1 0 good _-i. s a matter of fact, the , 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws.  OCTOBER 1, 1915. 
<'Xamples culled from Beethoven and Schubert ar<' 
all-m the mod0rn bPl 1s0-qmte bad ,  for 1( is almost 
certam t h at ne Lhe1 of tnes<' composcrs-gieat 
though they wei e-ever heard a tr-0rnbo11e m }us 
life, a nd th<'y seem to have no notion of t
l
rnn 
enormous tone l\fendclssoh n  was al so 
t espoos1ble for tne superstit10n t hat t he bra•s must 
be used only 011 rare occasions This w;i.s, perhap%. 
qmte a,s weli m the d,cys when trombomsts h,td not 
!eat ned to play as Tchaiko" ok) tanght tl, em " He 
then gives 1llusbat1-0ns of the beauti ful effects the 
latter got from trombones m piamss1mo pas.sages 1 
how carefully he marked then parts, even down to PPPPP , and the Lrombomsts rC'spondcd to the 
compliment + + + + 
There are still many who draw the lme too high 
for a brass ptart11;ls1mo, with the me vita ble i esult 
that their fort1es1m<Js are elCCNlSJH', -01 tna t 1 hen 
playmg l acks variety How softly b1 .ss urn so1mrl 
1s dependent g1 eatly upon the effort matil to obtam 
extieme wftness The untramed player qmckl) 
l<Jsf's pnnty "f tone and accurate mtonat'on Jn either 
pp <Jr ff , the better tramed a band 1, the better is 
ils piarnssnno As �1r Cordc1 puts tt, 'L'cha1k-0wsky 
taught orch estral playero that they could produce 
the most delicate effec;t&, and that t hey were no less 
bPaut1ful m then p1arnss1m<Js tha11 they we1e 
maicst c m fortissimo He lifted them to a mghe1 
a1tJot1c Ie,el, and proved that de\elopment is ever 
possible ,  that even the greatest composers had not 
reached finality The lesson to brass band players is 
obvious enough to Justify the quotatJOn without 
further remark Beh111d any succes.sful effort to 
extend t he p1amss1mo poss1bihties of brass bands 
must lie a cunHction that tJhcre is no finality m art, 
al ld  faith m the p-0.sib1hties of the mstrument> 
Given these, we may see great developme11t,5 yet m 
t h ll �kill of players + + + + 
How can second class bands become first class 
One requnement certa1n1 y 1s that they should work 
at first clas• music �e have i ust been rernmded 
of this by a letter fro a oandmaste1 wh<J says­
" ' Ts0ha1ko wsky ' is a grand piece for first class 
b mds, and a champ1-0n piece for �ec:ond class bands 
to work at. "  ft is all t h at, and a 1r medrnm band 
whioh will put ID some '\'Ork at 1 will  be vastly 
more ca,pable fo the exer�1se Eve baud -should 
always have o the boards one p ce mtended 
espemally to ext nd the band-not to md at 1t to 
weariness, but take 1t m small st1mul ting doses, 
a little every prac ce rught Fifteen m111u\es on one 
movement is  bett r than an cxhaustmg attempt tc 
play the whole prn e, and little by little, scct10n by 
sect10n, ne piece ould be mastered and become 
playable The ban or the players which are not 
so Pxtended become petrified and stationary, and so 
do bheir teachers Stagnation is the only altemabvE} 
to expans10n W:luch will you h av e ?  � + + + 
In oonnection with a letter in our fast l!Ssuo a 
f11end sends us t:he syllabus of a rather noted college 
of mu"ic, and pomts out that the oondit10ns 
stipulate that whateve1 mstrument the pupil takes 
np (the college, by the way, takes all sorts of 
amatcu1s as well as trams p1ofess1onals) he rnust 
take t t p  theory as a subiect '.rhe inference that 
progress on any mstrument 1s thereby fac1htated is 
quite correct, and our fnend pomts out that brass 1 
ba,nd pupils do not make the progress they might 
make because theory u; not taught T h at i s  
equllilly trite, unfortunately, m most cases A 
youngster Wh<J has no knowled�e of music 3-0ms a band whwh plays selections, ' contest " marohes, 
&c , and iL 1s impossible for hrrn to learn even the 
theo1y of n<Jtat10n unless someon e  takes ih1m m 
hand Left alone, he picks up a little knowledge 
111 a very long time, and the consequence is that 
m ,  say, three years, when 1he ought to be able to 
play first cornet, :iJ required, he 1s still an md1fferent 
sec<Jnd, and likely to remam so Every bandmaster 
knows this 1s true We wJSh they would all resolve 
that tlus state of affairs should not oontmue another 
day + + + 
We ·would hke to impress on bandmasters that 
much good music JS lost to bra£s bands because 
players ate not well grounded 111 rhythms, and 
arranger, kn<Jw 1t Consequently, they give a wide 
berth to much good musir because its rhytlumc 
structure woul d  be difficult to the pla:yers Not 
that it 1s tea-Uy difficult , the difficulty does not lay 
m the music, but with the umrutiated player If 
the brass band i s  to extend its musical ternrory, 
more attent10n must be given to mstruction m 
r hythms Rhythm is so essential a part and 
chara ctens06 musJ.C so much that arrangers cannut 
alter it to fit Jt m with the only .few rhythms oome 
player s can read , consequently, they have to pass 
hy many fine ;P1eces wlnah would be a pleasure for 
thPm t<J arralige for brass bands There is  much to 
learn m t h1� d1rcct10n, and bandmasters who have 
blackboards could spend a few 'Profitablo quarter 
hours, now and agam, m writmg out rhythmw 
figures which are unfamiliar ro the players, and 
which make some call on their poweffi to analysP 
musical moo.sures : 
, + + + + I Now the new music is bemg practised,  go at 1t 
rat1-0na.lly Whilst t h e  men are readmg at sight 
don't <Jvertax them Play easily as regards pace 
and volume , give the men a chance to take m their 
own part and also t<J hear the other parts When 
they have gone through a piece easily a few times, 
then t.he contrasts of t<'mpo, &c. , can be soon got' 
up In the case of most .imatem players the <Jnly 
way to get up a bnlhant aud qmck movement is 
little by little a s  regards tempo, illcreas ng the pace 
as the players show a mastery over the music :t;n 
that way most music of reasonable difficulty can be 
maste1ed before t he bandsmen are tired of it 
Once it wf'ar1es them, as it will if they are over 
player!, 1t had better be put away They play for 
tlw , 1  own cni oymcnt, and when that 1s Jackmg 
t hem cannot be any benefit from much repetit1<Jn 
Ml! < h  dnvmg 1s not oompat1ble with music , the 
men must be lead gently, not driven What fine 
bands c<Juld be made of the men who from time 
to tune are dnven until they throw up bands 1 
The men who stand dnving have not the sens1t1ve- 1 nPss nf'C<"ssary to make g-ood rnus1mans + + + + I 
Even yet brass bands do not claim as h igh a 1 
sta nding as t11ey ought to occupy m their com- 1 
rnu111t1es They do not take themselves seriously i 
rnough as mu-s1cal orgam sat1<Jns 'I'hey do not seek ' 
the supp<Jrt and c<J-operation of all classes of tilie 
commumty The local b:rass band 1s generally more > 
capable than the looal string band, yet rarely does 
the brass band command the same al te11t1011 as 
does the s-tnug band W her�ver this 1s th<:l case the 
brass band should ask itself " Why ? " and m many ' 
cases it will find an answer easily The people take : 
it at its own valuation It makes no pretence to [ 
person al �£neyient , an old st,lble _or any oW <0ob ) 
wtJbhy ":;hB'd • sa:t1sfies 1t for a practwc room �- It ' 
makes no effort to wear its lm1form' cleanly and i 
neatly it.s m strumcnts arc stamed and di rty, and, I 
altogether, its appea1 i'nce JS not attiactn e or l 
refined. It plays very well , it sounds a lot better I 
tlrnn Jt looks. The strmg- band looks a lot better 1 
than it -ll<mnds, perhaps If one oo,ul d  only comb111e 
together the appeanmce of the l atter with the 1 
playmg <Jf the former the brass band would a"['lpeal I 
far stronger and more widely, both f01 supp<Jrt and 
membership Some bap<ls do" Why shoulait' t the 
- others do so, too ? I + + + • I 
An error crept mto the advertisement of Messrs 
Rushworth & Dreaper's Quartette Contast m our 
last issue The date was given as November 14th 1 
I t is now coriected to N<Jvember 20th, and Mr P 
F arnhurst is announced as the 3 udge We hope the 
usual bands and others are preparing 1or this 
pleasant annual I + + + + 
The Marsden Band's event pr<Jm1ses well It is 
said a largo entry 1s likely, and m case there should 
be more th an t he promoters can accept early entries 
are advisable l\11arsden 1s very oonvement to many 
bands of the nght sort Hope they WJll all be 
t:l1ere + + + + 
Biddulph is progiotmg a contest (see page 3) ,  and 
we thmk the banas of that d1strwt will show thmr 
apprec1at1on by backmg up the efforts of this 
enterpnsmg band . + + · + • 
All the bands m the Bradford district will find an 
mterestmg advertisement on pa!ge ), v1z , the 
Bh1plnv COntest We hope they will rally up with 
a good entry to reward tfte promoters 
__ ,,...,. 
P E RSO N A LS. 
- Mr F MORTIMER, the popular conduct-Or of 
Luton Red Cross Band, formerly of H ebdcn 
Bndge, Judged the No1 thamptonsh1rc Association 
Contest aud 1udged 1t well, as might be expected 
Mr Mortimer wrote us, but too late for last issue 
-" I trust y<Jn have my notes, which I handed to 
the Secretary when givmg my dec1s1-0n The 
playmg was fa.Jrly good on the whole, and 
extremely close Evcrythiqg passed off without a 
h itch Beautiful sp<Jt, beautiful day, beautiful 
musw , could wish for n<Jthmg better Shall see 
you at Belle Vue " And nght pleased we were to 
see him there lookmg as well and happy as evn + + + • 
Mr GEO W A D SWOR'L'H wutes-" I m uch 
enioyed my \lSJt to Belle Vu e It was most 
reheshmg to once more have the pleasure of 
meetmg so many old friends and acquamtances 
I thought the attendance was verv good and on 
the wh<Jle it was a ve1y fine f;-iectmg of the 
fratermty, .md Messrs J enmson did the noble 
army of bandsmen a right good turn rn prov1d111g the <Jld annual treat ai> usual " Mr Wadsworth's 
opm1on was shared by many other p1om111cnt men 
who were present + + + + �1 1 HERBERT BENNETT, the Lanca,h1re 
Scot, was absent rn t h e  body from Belle Vue, but pre•ent m the spirit He sent us his photo m 
1'1lts and a message, dated " Belle Vue Eve Harl 
mtcnded commg to Belie Vue, but a charity 
pffrade and concert detams me m D arvel Had it 
been an ordinary engagement I could have left 1t 
but the claims of charity cannot be overlooked' 
and I stay wtllmgly, and yet somewhat sadly° 
Hope y<Ju have a good day and a great contest. 
Give my best regards to all old friends " We did 
to scores of them. Mr Bennett is  ftounshmg .� 
Darvel, though that " the blast blaws cauld " there 
\\ e gather from the portra.lt 
+ + + + 
�r G. H BROO.:\fE, of Wednesbury keeps cheerful under difficulties and that helps � lot m 
these times 'llhe pess1i'iust mv 1 tes disaster and 
generally get., it Yer BrO<Jme says-" Plea�cd to 
tell you that the Crown Tube W orb Band has 
weathered the st<Jrm so far Although work 1s 
mterfenng with rehearsals, and engagements h ave 
not been numerous, we have kept the fl.ag fl.ymg, 
and mean to contmue domg oo " The resolve to s11<>rPed is half the battle , + + + + 
'.fr J STUBBS, <Jt Crewe, could not get to 
Belle Vue this year, thus uussmg the contest for 
the first tnne m many yeaJS Mr Stubbs was at 
Southport recuperatmg after a long illness, and 
" as on h i s  way h<Jme when he called here We 
''ere glad to hear that he had derived muc!h benefit 
at Southport, and was sangume of a complete 
reoo,eiy soon We hope his cheery opt1m1sm will 
be soon iewarded-1t surely has helped him through 
thus fat + + + + � J i  A PO'UNDER, of Nottmgham, is as able a 
n111s10ian a,5 he is m the capacity of band furmsher 
-everyone knows Pounder's cases-and we are 
pleased to learn Lhat he is as basy tca.cihn1"' as ever 
though n<Jt now leadmg the famous Rohm Hood 
Rand, from which he retired after �7� years <Jf 
capable service Long may lw C<Jntmue to serve 
the bands of h's district , that they keep him busy 
t> a credit to them + + + + 
1:Yiess1 s R J WARD & SONS, Liverpool, 
rep<Jrt d<Jmg a big amount <Jf busmess, with the new 
anny bands m particular Their trouble 1s to keep 
pace with the orders By the way, tnere is a big 
demand for scconrlhancl sets, because the bands 
cannot at the present time wait for new sets oo be 
made, and any band havmg old rnstrumcnts laymg 
about <Jut of repair and unuseable woul d  do well to 
se1zo the opp-0rtun1tv to turn them mto cash 
Makers are so pressed with orders that repanable 
secondhands are bemg sought fc1-qu1te a novel 
experience m the busmf'ss 
-+ + + • l\1 r W HALLIWELL sa)s-" ' Tsaha1kowsky ' 
is a fine selection 1}Iany an<Jther airauger might 
have selected the same numbers but--well, 1t is 
beautLfully arranged, and ad,ertises on every page 
the fimsherl tPachf'r as well as the arranger Those 
who have t<J teach know better than anyone else 
what that means I trust the war may not prevent 
this selection from assunung the prommence i t  
deserves " + + + 
M r  A GRAY �ms ihacl a busy season It is 
s1gmficant that he is 111 great demand for prnparmg 
park programmes, and, also, that the bands under 
his charge figure Jargely m that branch of work 
:Mr Grav wntes us-" Ve1 y  sorry I could not get 
to Belle Vue I h ad an engagement, and did not 
fimsh it m time I trust cve1 y<Jne present had an 
en3oyable day " Late1, 'If 1 Gray notifies us of " 
change of addiess (see page 1) , and says, " Have 
Just started rehcarsmg the new mus10 ' Tscha1 
kowsky ' is a big thmg, and will be very welcome 
and popular T hanks, t-00, for ' La Rerne de 
Saba, ' whwh 1s  melodwus and fascmatmg " + + + + 
1Ir J G DOBBING writes-" My absence from 
Belle Vue was due to t he fact that on the same date 
I J udged the West \Vales Asoociat10n Annual Con­
test, which <" Pnt was ve1 y successful ' La Reme 
do Saba ' rn mdeed a grand selection, a 
pleasure to listen to, mtcrcstmg aLl the time, 
,111d a good test prnce ' Classical Favountes ' 
1s also very pleasrng 'Dne bands gave good playmg 
111 som e mstanceo, and m every case the earnest 
efforts made m these difficult times did credit t<J the 
bandsmen ' s  genume love of mus10 Hope Belle 
Vue wns good 111 evrry,: respect. " + + + + 
M r  J A GREE:\T\\ OOD says-" ' Tschaikow 
sky ' is a fine select 1011 I Mn w rc the bands will 
like 1t It will be a mce change from the operatic 
selections, and will tend to hft the bands higher m 
the m u sical world Your cli.oice of matter 1s 
emmently suitod t-0 a hrass band, as usual " 
· '  + + ... ... 
Mr JOHN WOO D C O CK the well-know11 band 
master <Jf R1dd111gs Band, w11tes-" It JS with great 
nleasu1 e, on ieadmg the result of Belle Vue 
Cont.est (as I was unable to stay for the decis1-0n) 
I find mduded among the prize wmners the name of Fr art<Jn Colliery, whose conductor, Mr George 
H awkms (a native of this district), has plod<lcd by 
e-nt and determmat10n mto the Belle Vue prize 
ltst, a feat we are proud. <Jf It <Jnly seems a few 1 cars a go smce he was with us m this v1cm1ty, a 
bandsman who was always w1llmg to render help t<J 
any band without bemg a drag on the band funds 
I h ave many pleasant reC<Jllecti<Jns of his help with 
my Riddmgs Band m this respect Harton, Colliery 
Band' arA t<J be congratulated m possessmg a con 
d uctor who, though proud of his ]nm1ble begmnmg, 
has risen to the fronp rank, a.nd winch agam demon­
strates the fact that all the bra.ms are not found m 
Lca,noash1rc My hearty congratulations to H art-011 
Colliery Band and their talented conductor " 
* * * * * 
)fr T0�1 KAY wn tes-" Herewith please find 
Belle Vue notes Many well-known brass band 
i udges who were present at t•he c<mtest, and who 
1rnard all the bands play, and to whom I have sent 
-c-0p1es of these notes, have written me t-0 say that 
t);iey consider these notes a gross l ibel  <Jn the per 
formance given by Wmgates " + + + + 
Wl:r J NUTI'ALL writes-" I herewith enclose 
a oopy of the remarks received re p1ay111g of Irwell 
Springs Band at the recent Belle Vue Oontest The 
'awards came as a great surprise and d1sappomtment t<;i the band and its supporters, as well as the bulk of 
the audience, as the genera.I opm10n was that 
I rwell Sprmgs was far ahead of any <Jther band " ... + + ... 
. -M; JOHN PARTINGTON writes-" The two 
solos, ' Commg through the Rye ' and ' My lodgmg 
ts on the cold gr-0und,' are gems, and a credit t-0 
the arranger, whose work m everv branch � the 
ar-t commands admi rat10n Would we had m<Jre 
men of his stamp 111 brass band work; I am booked 
agam for the Bran d Lane Orchestra , ,this will be 
my fourtl1 $0asOn " 1Bandi;men m that d1str1ct 
�hould try (9 hear the wmter concert.s of this first 
class orchestra. 
Wo missed our old friend :Nir JOHN HARNETT, ,.:if Oo11gleton, at Belle Vue this year, <trid were 
gi ie\ ed to hear that he lead passed away suddenly, 
whi!.t asleep, a.t the age <Jf 69 'Mr Barnett wa,s 
kn<l\vn to a wide mrcle of bandsmen and had been 
,, rP"'u1ar attendant at L he Belle VuP September 
Oonr�st Lorn his youth, pndrng h1msclrl' on the fact 
tl at he never missed t h at treat durmg >orne fifty 
years or m<J1 e He "as a t} prnal Englishman of his 
class stra1giht an-0 ontspoken, a gcnume music 
l<JvP ; and a keen critic We regret the break of 
anotl;er lmk with b:vgx:me years, and we are sure 
that at evmy Belle Vue Contest we may yet attend 
the memory of John Barnett of Congleton will 
recm to us, and we wt ! !  recall his many 
klndly greet1 ngs at the " okl place," as he 
ca lled it •Mr Barnett was given a. bands 
Pt a n ' s  funeral , Congleton 'l'own anrl Excelsior 
Bands pavmg musical h<Jnours to the mrmory of <\11 
old .omrade .iJtd bandmaster Mr Barnett was 
bandmaster of the Congleton VoluntPf'ro for many 
years, and probably most old fuends will r ecall 
!nm 111 that capacity 
+ + + + 
�Ir 'I0:;'.1 TILL 1s thanked for a pa1cel of pro 
grammes played by the 01 chestra at the Central 
Pier }Iorccambe \Ve obsen e that m each pro­
gr adime ::Ylr Till is " staned " as a wlo•st, playing 
the b g solos of Hartmann, &c , w h ich testify to 
lus first cla,s abilities :Yfr Til l  says-" l have J USt finisherl a very plca,ant and successful season, 
appea.rm g as a star soloist w every pwgramnw 
�J r Beck h as made me a splendid offer for next 
season, wluch I am cons1dermg Am now playmg 
solo cornet at the J 11nct1on Theatre, Hulme " 
+ + + + 
LIEUT GODF REY' fl health is, we Leg1et to 
hear so mchffeient that he is practically confined to 
his house at present But the veteran is mtellectually 
as alert as ever, and we trust he will be spa1ed to 
pro\ltle many more tests for B elle Vue oontests 
\.Ve thmk many bands discove1 ed that the l ast tes�­
picce was not so easy as it looked If a band had 
weaknesses in any quarter Mr Godfrey can be 
i eltPcl on to expose these without fail 
+ + + + 
We were S>orry t<J hear at Belle Vue that M.r 
R ICHARD STEAD 1s far from woll,  though his 
interest m music 1s still strong His sp1nt woulu be 
at Belle Vue, though he was absent m tihe flesh 
\.Ve wmc glad to see the name of Stea-0 perpetuated 
m the list of performers, and we trust the young 
Steads will stuve to honour the notable name they 
bear, 'and become shmmg lights m band mrcles, like 
their fathers + 
Mr 'I' HYNES pa1cl us a vLSLt 1 ecently, 
returmng from a holiday Asked where he had 
been, he said " Where I could get away from 
bands " He said the) had all worked so hard foi 
Belle Vue that a rest was an rmmense ielief A 
chat w1th M r  Hynes is always mterestmg He ,, 
a studt<JUS man, a thmker as well as a reader and 
a pleasant half hour was spent m an exchange of 
experiences He assures uo that the new mater1a,l 
m F<Jde n ' s  Band will go far, ha\ mg ) outh and 
enthusiasm allied to ability 
+ + + + 
:\Ii G H MERCER wntes-" It is a long J Ob to 
!let qmte Viel!, but am nearly so now W&s engaged 
on Government work (war material), dorng my best 
to help on t he good cause with my bit when I had 
a nasty acc1dent--broken arm, wrist, and dislocated 
0lhow B ut am gcttmg on fine, though I h,n e  not 
yet ful l  p<l\ver resto i ed io the 1111 ured arm " G)ad 
to h�tt.r that :Mr }1ercer's recovery 1s all but 
complete, and we trust 1t will soon be fully so 
+ + + + 
'[ i J J W ILLIAMS, the West Wales hustler, 
sa>s-" Please msert the enc1used advert m next B B N We mtend t<J ha'e a few of these solo and 
qnartette contests-with vocal and elocut10nary con­
tests added-durmg the wmter months so as to keep 
the bands active " That's the right idea , it is 
always forward or backward-there is no standmg 
still m bandmg Mr W1lbams 1s himself an elocu 
i.1-0mst of n<Jte, and we observe that he i udges that oect1on Mi H Ackwyd J udges the brass playP1 s 
+ + + + 
)'[i H :YIUDDil\1AN has been figurmg as 3 uclge 
of a bagpipe contest His friends need not bo 
alai med, he still Ines-he down, McBashem-for he 
writes us-" Sorry I could not get to Belle Vue 
this year I mtended commg oouth for a "eek or 
two and to mclude Belle Vue m my tnp, as u£Ltal, 
but was detamed here <Jver Wednesday, September 
8th, by unexpected engagements So I have had to 
postpone m:y trip for a while Was mterested t<J 
see Foden's commg out on top aga.m, after they 
harl been so upset durmg the cady part of the year 
One rn-010 mstauce of perse\ µranee and enthusiasm , 1 suppose " 
B U R N L E Y  A N D D I STR I CT. 
Hand conceits m the pat ks are now fimshed, and 
bands may now settle d<Jwn for a wmter's rehea1sal 
Burnley Borough have already got the new music, 
and have sampled one or two sclect10ns " Tschai­
kowsky " will JStand a lot of praot1cc, that 1s 
evident horn an examrnat10n of 1t It is a piece 
t h .tt wiH bP a lesson to both bandmaster and pupils 
�lost of the bands will be short handed, and I 
w<Juld agarn ask bands to help each other by corn 
bmed rehearsals I hate to see so much 3 calousy 
among bra ss b:;nds 
Bur nley Bmough are ready to make arrange 
ments with neighbourmg bands, and fa1hng any 
such arrangement, I have the auth-0r 1ty of their 
offi01als to mYit!l any bnnClsman <Jf the district to 
o.ttend ,and ta.lee part m their rehea1sals These 
are held Tuesday and Thmsclay at present at 
7 30 p m ' 
A local trade muon dispute has fm ther upset Bnerchffe Ba1�d, and things a1 e not l<Jokmg so rnsv for them at piesent I am tol rl that rehearsals are p<lstponed mdefimtely 'I'he above mv1tat1on ex tends t<J th<Jse who are left 
' Nelson d1cr ve1 y well at Belle Vue I hear they played a very good band, and dese•ved th en poS1t1on 
'I'he Band of the 42nd Ea,t Lancash1res (I th mk that is  the tJtle) ai e 111 B urnley for a fortmght on a recru1tmg tmn The bandmastei is Mr Joe Birkett late of B urnley B-01ough and <Jthcr bands There arn several locals 111 the band, and they are '11 fair oond1tion cons1der111g the lHne they have been together. 'I'hey have been assisted by the N at1onal Reserve Band of tlus town. 
I hear thero will very h)rnly be a chano-e of bandmaster at C l1v1ger shortly, as !!fr Harry Tregilgas wJll leave when his te1m 18 up 
No news f1 orn other bands 
YOfUNG CONTES I'OR 
B O LTO N  NOTES. 
There is nothtng great Lo repm t of the local bands m this district We are kept busy otherwise with re
r
cru1tmg agents, who come along with their bands 'A e must be a v01 y patnot10 town, as they- say they can always get a good haul of rccrmts 111 Bolton Tlus, month we have had another vlSJt by Lord De1by s Band, ,LJid they gave a concert 111 th e  Grnnd Theatre on Sunday, September 19th Then we have , the R F  A Band from Manchester here for two weeks 'l'he Dul,e of Lancaster's YE'Omanry !Band also from IYLmchcster, I believe, and the usual 5i1; L N L  Ree-uncntal Band which 1s of Bolton st-0ck 
Eagley .Mills are 8till ploddmg on. I understan d  
Bolton Subsoripti<Jn arc domg well a n d  keep a goocl band togethei 111 spite of the recrmtmg age.no1es 
Ha.lliwell B and did well under � f r  .Jessop at their reeent contest 
Saviour's 1\1"1ss10n are playmg- well and domg credit t<J Mr Harlow, wl10 woib hard with them Queen St10ct M1s..•uo11 ane 11ot dom n- 1 w  wcll But 
of course, all bands are lo,mg play�rs Otherw1s� 
they- a1 e ve1 y  fo1tunaite 
I hn'I€ n0thmg to repdrt' <Jf tHe otlier locals 
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B I R M I N G HA M  N OT ES 
Still  ,he ar goc on :u cl playc i s  keep Je3vmg 
first o c baud and t1 en anolhOL 'Iho men who do 
emarn ha' e so much O\ crtim c to get through that t hc:i ate too t red to turn up to p1act ce e'ery 
time Sttll takmg evet) th ng mto cons1de1a,t1on 
bandsmen as a wnole aie domg cxceedu gl� well 
rho programme " h eh has been p 1 epared by the 
good o d Jom nal ,, as good as cve1 and is 
tho•OL 0hh np lo date I should thrnl that after 
sccmg thC' ample sh eet <>very band vill be co 1 ' mred that t c L m pool Journa.l for 1916 1s well 
vcrth the mo cy a cl tl1at much thought and care 
hao boe <'xpcndcd on its production I l ike your 
idea '\ [ 1  Ed t01 1 cspecnng th e educat on of bands 
m n fo t he mo r; yo1 educate ba dsmen tJ c more 
11ll t 1n eel icate the p blic I oftci th nl that 
pt bhc t l5tc is dete1 o lh g and t at the) do not 
l ike rcalh good music to the " 1me extent that they 
used to do St 11 ha 1ds mt st not always play to 
the gal le In eveq auchcncc tneie a e s ne to 
lie w t people who lo' e classical mus c and 
t ho 1gl  I \ oc n the m nollty tl1cn tastes must 
bu l cspeded al01 g v th the ot he1 s J i•t 1 ccc1 tlJ a bandsman spoke to me 111 a 
sn er n0 tone a bot t hat he called the ' bar 
mo1 ot 'l artclt.c I asked h n for an explana 
hon and i t  t t ned 01 that he \ as refcumg to 
the fol ow ng bands -Bf'scot Bnmu 0 ham City 
Bour v1llf' W<nks and Metropolitan \'\ arks It appears i;I • t  tnese fot r bands have on fo n 01 five 
occas ous JO ned togethei and gn en ma•scd per 
forman00s at d fferent places and the fr endsh p 
vh eh ex sts bet men these bands appeaied to ha,vc 
L nset 11 f o 1d \ hJ he should ta,ke i mbrage 
to s it h a polic:i I c rnn<it tel l P er•onall.i I i ega,1 d 
1t as a ' c1J 1 calthy s gn and ouo that ought to 
be Pnco nag-cd 1athc1 than sneered at lhc more 
ha mo 10 s q rn rtC'ttcs thm <' arn and the better 
1 11 t l:c fo1 the b11  ds rn thC' B m ng 1am dtstr et 
and also elsewhere 
Bnm gham C ty s uth-out a doubt tl e pr emicr 
ban I this d1str et and thc ugh t ncy ha\ e theu 
lea pe11o�s there is no band m the d st11ct " hich 
�ni •t d up ag:unst them Mr Stokes the r 
bandma�te1 " l d :Mi Po ' C:\ then sccretai v are 
bot! ITH' l of great c "  pac1ty fo1 woil and h ad 
t is ba l tl 0 same foe l t es th1t omc of the otl PI 
ba ids h e t iey \\ ould use thorn to bdtci nd>an 
taae 
'\Ict1 -0po1Lta n Worl s s one of the ,,. a ts of t he \f cl ds l'""'h<'n )fr Vii Ison took OH'! th� band 
t" o v<>a s ago it wa0 rPfo mcd aJ1d se•era[ good 
men ' e1 e drawn ll Of course good men are r o t  
m i  c 1 ,l"Ood 'itnout a good leader bt t :'11[1 \V1lson 
has pro\ ed h msBlf to ha\ e t 1 1s qual1neat o 1  T c 
band pla:i s s eh selections as Spohr N abucco 
Tann ausct rn act most of t c bt0 Ln erpool 
Jo nnal select 01 s nd plaJ o t hem " di I hey w ll 
ap1 ea1 a t  Walsall Thea 1e on the 26th 1 15t 
Bescot B� d 1s doll g a lot J ist now for the 
Pr rnce -0f \\ ales Eund at hr \Valsall Theatre 
ihcv spccialts on desc1 1ptn c p1eN•s and then 
co 1 d1 cto )[r T P01 nn is a b g t tho1 1tv on stage 
cff0cts T am told that at one show which they 
ga\ " \ I i  Perr n rnt oclL ced n o  fewer than twenty 
six d ff ere t colo ured 1 ght• I had 1 o idea there 
wet e ,o man} St ll it mt st be tr e for the man 
"'ho told me counted tl em Des npLn e pteces 
a wa3 s take v. th the pubhc and beautiful co)ot rs 
arc olcasmg to the c3 c 
Hands orth Bai d and also Baskc1 ille harn I 
t 1der,tv cl d1sl anded i nhl the wa1 JS -ave 
Nor thfidd Village go ocras10nally to Hell3 moor 
l-I05p ta] t > cheer up tl e wo 11 led sold e1s Mr A N \�hall  is rn rommnnd 
N orthfi<>ld T 1st t ire 1s very qt et J st no" 
Bo n ! le Vi orl s has s 1sta ned a ser 01  
th101 gh the1[ t" o lead ng cornets JOll 1 1 g th;e 
c'Olo r s  Th s is a real ,-0d s band a1 d relies 
sole ' o the ' orkpeop c fo members tp llie3 
appeaicd at t he v; alsa,ll Theatie ou " rda:v last 
rnde tho baton of Mt Jas Br er and received 
a worm r ocept ou 
K g s i:rea t I S usc1 pbo md c1 
kce1 s 1 ell  to practico a1 d 1 as had 
for enga0cn cnls '\Ir \\ 11l rnms s an 
00crotan 
\Voodo-ato b it the, 
done \1 di a 
rhc R rm arranged wit] 'n Tas B "' to g c a l ect nc o 1 t he 26th of 
thrn month Many of the bandsmen are looking fo1 waICl to t l  s as n-o doubt i\Ir Buer ull tell 
tnem •ometh1 g wh eh ill be of advautage to 
them BROi\1 
S H E FF I E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT 
\\ e aw to ha\ e a solo  contest •lo" melodv on 
S at m  l m  8ep cmhcr 25 1 promoted b i  r 1c L\Iicl 
land Ra lwai Band Of co n e the c011 te•t will  b e  
O \  er "nen this ap�n rn 1 pr nt but I must sai 
it i s  a go:id contest-good p izes a cup fh e medals 
and fo i cash 1 1zc e 1t ie1 ce fre ls I l1ope 30 1 \Ill nn c a bi g succ<>s.q '\'fr S!'C etaq B rgan and 
Soc cts s Show I here was a large gatheung of 
peop e fro n t he suuoundmg distuct r 1cludmg many old ba 1dsmcn w 10 werc delighted lhc band also 
" c  t to Bel le Vue to t.hen sorro\1 \'/hen con 
t trng has become such an uncertam thmg 1t is no 
wonder that local supporters do not foll°'� the 
bands to contests as vhey used to do The band 
v. otc pleased with the r perfounaJ1ce and so was 
the audience m rdcntl) � good place m the pr ze I �t was confidently expected and t11e smpnse of 
c er) hotly " hen the n m of Hebdei B1 d.,e did 
not appea1 u,t all was too deep to be s lent Sor ie 
good Liands v. e rc unfortunate and the} am to be 
pit cd But vl at about a performance 1 kc Hebden 
Br dge s lt s a s  hard to see why some bands 
got p1  zes as 1t 1 s to under t md how Hebden Br dge 
got lelt dean out lf th1� s the best tluee J Ltdges 
can do 1l O L  cl be a, well to dra,w for the pnzes 
as dl as for the oIClur ofJJbyu g 'I hen the good b u ds would at least stau an eqi al chance At 
p1 oe t 1l sec ns that the better a, band 'J?kt.ys the 
me re l l d:i 1t 1s to be oui I " as satisfied at Ne v 
B ,, ht o n  cons1der n,, son c ace dontis but when a 
ba1 cl ltke Hebdeu Brnl.,e plays at the top of its fo m tl  ere are no six bauds in the countiy t-0 beat 
tl en And t e s x " ere certamly not at Belle Vue 
s nee 
ORPHEUS 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT 
last iepor t has 
been at 
Ubert Ilall \. mce 
I casuall3 
tl at o< !-icrs \\ 111 foll o w  J our example 
Tlw Nat onal Band a1<' • eq bus\ On September I 9tl the:y >Vere engaged by the Countess F 1tz I 
Nill arr at \Vent "orU Ga•e a concert 111 the 
Hippodrome on Snturda\ September llth and also 
tra c a cone 1 t rn t lw :Yiontgomery Ha,11 on 
Sapt0m l r 16th 
�11 will  be so!Ty t o  h c>ar of the passwg "" ay of "\f W ll m Jubb who for many vears played with 
Ecclesfield Band He leaves three sons who are 
co n rt d w t h  some of the Slwffield band, 
Joseph the eldest s now tl1e bandmaster of the '\f clla 1d Raih\ a\ Band There are four b rothers 
left-Joseph John (the M arch Writer ) Tom 
ancl H a  y 
T h e  Ree eabon Band aie very qmet I hope all 
s ' ell Of Sp ta] Hill an l P tsmoor I ha' e no news 
Th e Weslei an )11s•1on l eep busy ndcr Mr 
Bott-0m 
T h e  Jmper al Dand are ot the football matches 
Bram] a l l  I a ne-SI efficld United s grnund 
'1 he Hea.lth Dept Ba 1d are p1ovidmg music at 
DERBEIAN 
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O LD HA M  A N D  D I STR I CT 
Sheffield Wednesday s grnund Owlert-on All 
Sheffield ba 1dsmen w1 1 be pl eased i o !hear about Little of an:y moment 1s go n g  on 111 this locality 
t'r , tc Tosh CowleISh a , who has been awarded at present cspecrnlly as the engagements ha,ve 
the D C :!'.<I I don t know 1£ any other Sheffield ceased '\fany players are engaged on mak111g 
bandc<man has had tlus co' cted pnze or not but m mt10ns �o that "eek day practices are hard to 
the:i all desen e 1t for their \\ ill ngne0s when the hold 
co nhr C'al l ed them a1 rl a.l •o  for what t hr>y haH' 1 TI O\o\ , ''[ihtarv Band rchP� sa J ,  at<> " el l ha l to o o t h  o tg'h :'v[av all ,hP bo, s a d ol d te dcd on Sunday morn ngs under "\1 T Hai t 
Josh ha\ e the best o' h de and a, speedy ret 1rn lev s mstruction but  apa1t trom these noth ng s 
J ome do n g  G mesthorpe B and arc on! Jract s n p:  o n  R m day Vlaterhead Publtc 1 a l ad three or four parades 
normngs and expect l nmv; to sh ft t'ie q 1 arte1s lately on Satmd3y aft< rnoons and an otncr teal 
r time no v Cammell I a rd & Co h tn g bough t placCl on the 25th rou d t l o J\1oois1de and R ppo 1 
tl "  r bandroorn and th e propert' abOl t and are den Road d •trrcts Ihe band was almost up t-0 
o-o ng to use it for war wo l f 111 strength havn g o otam c d  the services o f  two 
Dannemora are veq b 01 with d ffercnt engage 01 tht0A playNs ]\] r S Ho vc1oft \\as out " 1th 
r r  r> ts for wounded an d Belgians l hem a1 l th v p !lFd "'ell I he coll ect o ns and ""Ie vhall are keepmg- tlwu s m l  p acticc P but donatto s of pat o 1s ' <>te also ve J sat1sfado :I 
nl e ltke the other ba cl handicapped by wa I hear tl at the G od 1 cl Band mcmb0rs ar e 
o k ha'm"" a Sit n dav a fteu oon s p1emc to Wo1sle\ OLD BL �DE on October 21 d bcmg com c:i ed m waggonettes 
------+----
H !:- B D E N  B R I D G E  N OTES 
I hope the veathc1 v 11 p1 -0ve fovo nable and that 
eacn a 1d e\ ery one ' 11 !  •pcnd a happy h a l f  day 
D eh ghtf i l  eath 0 fa ourncl the carmval a,nd 
er cl t match at Wer 1eth Groi nd on Tuesday 
Reptembc 21st " l of (nc Olclnam and Asl1t.on 
H0rctonstall contm e to iPhear P 'Stea d h wecl< I nfirmancs f n l for p ov1d ng 1 ecossar cs for 
aft '1rrk and ar  n good form T heor that thev wounded oold 1 B' k nd perm ss on of the 
ftl<' b i<v prPpar ng for a sen<>s of Sun da'; e' enm g Govcrno1 of the Oldham B l u e  Coat "chool the 
ronc0rts dnr ng the w1 tPr months and I hopP these b rnd of that " el l  I 1 o" n mstit Jho 1 played selec 
"ill b well patiun sed by the -v11lagPrS This s a t ons of m is c d r t g tl r ftftC'r 1om1 and eaily 
mo/trr 1 1'a1 e "r ttcn on before There are few evcmn" mdc the bat o  1 of ll'f Sam Ho "croft 
ba cls whtch co l rl  1 nt 1 1 a '"' l<'S qf wm<cr Rhaw '" fa] mg tr e Belle Vue re•dt with a 
conr0 ts a nrl if al l  b"nds d rl •o "'"' <1hruld hea r lPss ph1l os.oph ea] g-ra cp thou.,.h there ha« b<"en Rome 
of <lrrkn0" 1 11 tl c w  niPr To do awa\ w1 h sl ael grmd1 1 g  a do i btlesR N th other bmds The ba n d 
e•• thr' 0 1  c t h  ng- to d o  s t o  p 1  o' d 0  tlw men w1th 1 " d  an rngn rre ne 1t at I ttlebo10ugh on th P 25tl 
p]Pnh of n er0st ng wo k d tl a t  s w hat a series Septrmb cr both aftornoon and <'vemng 1\'1"1 J 
of v t01 ron C'<>rto '' ll Jo J cnn n gs co cl rt ng at both 
N iohottom '] 0mporance l av" he<?n hodly h t b' Rovt01 P h n a c kerp n o- w el l tO<T<?il10r says 
t e Pnl stmcnt of member, Half of them are m V[r Ald 0d Mns dP ng th A t m<'s and they mean 
tlic T "' ,,hire F stl C' s RP "'  met ta l Band wh e h  ' t-0 t ck f- as l ong as ahll' D 1 ng t h e  p a st summer at nr"°f'nt r en t 1 n Lancashne tl 0 ban l hr do 0 ., ,,.]] 
T0cln {) kn O d RCC'm" to lw sPttl ng lov;n to a [ 1 r o het drt th0 I a nd <>f tl Cl 7tl1 Batta] o 1 
"'Ood w nt0 s prn ct cc Bn gaP-<:>m ents are pract callv "\Vrst R d  ng RC'g m0nt along with a goodly number � " for �h e •po son What ho i t  w nter concerts •  nf t r ons rn nr th ough thr town on a o i t" march Hebrlcn P, lpe l nvr f lfil lrd an e g-agem ent I 'T'l <' hand pl n}ed l'xre0r1 n n-h sm a 1  t and •o nded " 1th th0 B a cl <lf Hop<' U 1 n and h a  p rr e 1 t r t np Tt " us n fin<' ad1 n rt tn th e mare] n g-prog- a m  11"'� at t l  e Hcl rlrn B ridg0 Hott c 1lh rnl SB \TPER PA RA'T'US 
H U D DERSFI E LD N OTES. 
I b e  close of the band contestmg season should a tA. th e opemng of solo and quartette contest<s 1 1 1a'  c not } et howc\ CJ seen man3 such contests 
a no ced I note tha t the '\Ia1soen Band are t.o 
old tl " r a1 m al solo a 1d q1 aitette contest on NO\ embci 20th I t1 i st tl e a ff au will he as 
SL ccessh 1 as m prm ous ye ats m which ca-se I th nk 
tl e p 'i l be no ea sc for compla111t 
Hcp"orth Band e ld a concert recently for the 
be1 fit of i\[ r S•rr Schcfield "ho ha,s been 111 and 
mable to w01k Ear a n m ber of years and who 1s a 
1es1 l0nt of the llage ht  t uot connected WJth t 1c ba1 d A co n labl0 act on w01 th umtat ng 
IIt pv. 01th !101 \\ orl � Band have held a s1m1lar 
c01 ce t for the hP 1efit of Mr Dan Bat0s a, former 
n emb i of t h e  ba d v. I o was •e ousl:y rnJured 
wl J,t at work 'I 1 s0 aie pra seworthy deeds 
A.s } sov �o sha ll JC map J he P<'l fo1 n a 1ce <lf I mthwa1t Ba d at Belle I 1c was n d appo tn cnt to oJI " ho heard 1t tl emsel cs rl u led part c l rl) after playmg so 
well at el eal"al o 1 the day prnv10 rn I hope they w1 1 n-0t al o" t h eu d1sapp-0 ntmr1 t to d scournge 
tl <' 1 D sappo ntment •ho J] d al\\ays be take l as a ,,t mu lant a 1d nc\ er \ owed as a d scomagcment 
\\ c shoul d  fmgct o 11 mistakes and failures so far 
as these ea L sP di sco tragemei t i ust as we should 
for net o I s1 oc ssco 1f thoJ cause p11de or pre 
occ tp:) tl 0 m nd Ihc band (I  mthwa te) were m 
rtondance at thl' oh rch poradc connected with the 
Ro3 al Oak Lo lgC' L nthwa1te on St nday 12th ScptPm hei \ hen then son ccs I learn weie 
1 ,, 1) appH'rtatcd I he, 111tend I belie\ e to Hs1t 
t nc1r 'ulsc1 hers 1 tl e distuct dunng the next fe,, 
" eelrn 
S9t da:, S0pte1 bc1 18t 1 wlts the occas o i o.f tl e 
}[ay01ess s Ji lower Dav when 1 procession gwla 
a nrl co1 oc t took pla e t l  e prnc eds to be dovoLed 
to tl  o I t0\ 1s1on of ournfo1ts for om sold ens >1nd 
arlo s The affan " a s 1 gre it success despite lhe 
rnthPl cl JI wcatl r Ih e L 1 dley nd SlaiL \ a1tP 
Ra ls took pa1 t u t e pr cess o 1 d a He a 1 
pJa, cd clcchons I 11-0pe t hat b 1 good t>O of tl " 
con mo- v. ntc 1 01 lhs I cea c p actism or 
1 t a  10  so tl rot ,,ho t the ' ntcr I >  lo -; aste \ al able t n a l tl t� osc a ll l at h a s  be n game l cl n JJ g t c r st s mmc1 Tb " is thu tune of all 
oll <'IS I en tl e band 0houlcl be bmlt up and 
imp OH<l 'lh • s t e t uue a l so " ] en mdn d al 
rr u be1s s:l o Id l ook o ncreasmg the r n 1• cal 
l owleclgC' an l b1o::tclen ng the 1 mus cal outlook 'I l t s  the\ v. ll do f lh ' arc at all emhusiast1c 
Ho omo bandsmen can fed Rati0fied \\l th the 
l tt  e thP} l now when thcro 1 s  so much more to lcai n so mi cl1 fine f i mt wait ng to be p cl cd and 
' t l  1 cas1 rea c h  almcst s rpasses ill\ under 
sta t !ml\ Kno vlcdge s pov. Cl I 10reased know 
l e ! e also m<?ans mcreasccl cnJoyment I ha'e come 
ac o•> a goo :l m mber of brass b::111dsn en who I am 
g ad to sa } can apprcc ate and e nJOV the great 
m 1•terp1cccs of o n  g1 cat compose s but I ha1 e 
also come mto contact w th a far irreater number 
v; h o  ca1 10t do so S icn  works have n o  meamng 
for tl em T11 e\ fa i l to see anytl mg m them so 
to sp<:'al I th nl t l  e number of band�men o f  t lus 
class s ste::td1h decieas ng b t i t  w o  1 ld decr e ase 
much mor<' rap dly 1f thc.,,e n c v.o ild mad more 
th nl more and learn more about rnusw and 
m s c1ans i f  they would trv to make themseh es 
1 to i cal nn sic ans msteacl of bcmg content to 1og 
a lo1  " rn t e olrl l ut fnr c\ t 1 I fa c1 however 
t at theu con e 1tmc1 t would be short lned f they 
b it knC' v wl a< good thmg• tl ey a rf' miss n g  M 
n s lt of the1 vPn I 111 ted knowl<'clg<:> Book 
a 1  cl postal 10••0 s a e so cl Pap no rnda3 s that fov. 
can a3 t h c1 m1 st remam ignorant because t he3 
can!1ot ffo cl to hf' othc1 w sc I f-1 rn k  t l  at ba.1 d 
mastrr n cl band comm1tt0c• o g-ht to do all m 
t c pawl' t o encot rage and as3 st ban dsmun to rnprO\ <' thf' mu.ical kno� ledge • nee such 
1rnpro\ 0mrr t not only b<:>nefits the 1dn di al b it 
w ll al•-0 rn the <'nd benefit the band n calr ]ably T will close m> 1 ol 0s " t J a cj 1otatwn from 
Gla.d t-0n0 - Th<> t nr ft of t n 0 w I iepa} n 1tftf' hf<' with 1 my of p ofit bevoncl you most sa1 a- i n e  
drrams n nd wn te of t \\ l l  n akc :vo dw1 dk al ke 
1 1  mtelkct ial anrl moral statu e b<'yoncl �our 
<la 1 e•t rC'ckonrng WF. \VB R  
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L E I C EST E R  N OTES 
Leicester Club and Instnutc B a n d  accorupamed the ' o  dcd �-ola c1o to Abbe Park a id pla3 cd a 
good prog1arurne of music undei the conductors] 1p 
of :\'.f1 S Brown then bandrna•tcr rlus band ha 
made a, goo l name 111 the to\\ 1 1  for then work 
a1r.ongst tl e \\Ounocd sold er '\Iuch of the credit 
i d l<' to ){ o\.ppl0 0} then ha1  d v01J.ino- s cre!ary 
a1 d Mt Black pre•1dent 
Leicester Im penal Dan d ha' c been busy pla3 mg 
at the base hosp tals for the " ounded soldiers 
ll 0 11e ded tllC' <'h rch parnde of the 176th J 01cPste R F � How tzcr Bngade on � gust 
22 id and made a good rn press10n ] ,  a 1 oc Band ha' had 19 of then memb01s -o r l the colon s '1 1 cy pla,3 ed ' Pry well at the 
footb� 11 match on Septcmb<'r 1 Hh The cornet &olo 
' 1  t dov. n we l l and \fr Da, is wnducted m good •h k B 1t what abo it the drnm (01 shall I call 1t 
cheese t 1b) • Noth ng ounds worse than a flat 
dr rn 
Ibstocl Umtcd Bai d ga\ e a good account of 
t hemselvcs at the Ibo ock Annual Flov. er Show -0n 
SPptember 4th under the oonductorsh1p of :'vir J 
U 1de \\OOd the 1 popi lar bandrna,te1 The3 look Q, te sma t m then new t n form and wtth their 
s lw r p late-cl mstrnmPnts 
Th" 2nd T e1cestc 'Shire Reg1 nental Band (Glen 
Pan a DPpot) pla) cd programmes of m 1s c rn the 
follow 1g pa1 ks 1 amelJ -Sp nney Hill August 
30th \� rstm n Pnrk .\ugust 31st Aylestone Park 
Scpt0mbcr lst v 1ctona Pa l "-eptPmbcr 2nd and J\J n 01pnl Squnre Srpt.Pmb<> 3rd They played 
fa t!v w0IJ b t lacked refinement and \\ould do \rnll to have a tumng up all round 
Vi'1gston Temperance have got a fairly good band 
together unrlei Mt C rMoorc :rhey ha\c done a 
o-1c 1t amount of good \\or] on the q 1 P 
K bworth T<'mpe1 an cc Band ha' e suffered more 
th 1n any band a10und tht s  d1stnct th1-ough the war 
bnt let us I ope "' eJ ytlun,; will work i-ound a,gam 
I lwn M1 Norman the r hard v. ark ng ba,ndmaster 
w i l l  snon s<'c his boys come marchi n e- "" ne arra n CORNETI8T 
WESTH O U G HTO N D I ST R I CT 
Wluch o f  o 1 lo{'a] bands has the co urnge to run 
a qu artettc or '3olo cont<>st cl 11 1g the sln.ck season • 
V\e ha\C' eno igh b n nds w1tl1 n C'asv distance' of one 
an other 9 1 d enot gh mPm hrr• kft 111 them 3 0t t0 
assure a la1 ge nurn 1 er o' cntne a d • ccossful 
co tests Wh cl of the bands will lea,d the way ? rho :Rell<' V '" Contest dec1s on " as received \\1th 
much d1s�o- ePme 1t The a dvl rse fep.j n g  of the 
a 1cl1encc an 1 erv h g h  and (to sav tl e lea<! ) most 
of thP awards w <:>1 P  ' en imn0pular •o mucl so tl at th nc \\as cons ilP1ab1c ad, e1se dernonstrat on 
For mysel f T v9s ""t-0 mdC'd when the awards wern 
put. i p a 1 d  my fcp] ngs seemed t.o b e  shared b, the at d <>nee a, a w'holc to Ji l ge bi the audible 
cxrn es•10ns o f  d sn.pproval J ha\P at tront) t o  stale Gl st a rno, C'ment s on 
'<lot 111 t 11trcl by ft nt t ber of first class amate ir l a n ds t.o brm o about 6omc cl anges n the present 
<ratP of oonr<:>st n� and t1 s J atPst exp<> 1ence shows 
th n t rt clrnn o- 1 s r<?gmre l ba dly \VPstho lF hto11 Ol d g- w h'o concprts a t  the 
b o mn nn- of Soptc n l r 1 Li lfor d  Park LP gh 1 lw, nrm ed ' e  v si ccc• ful b g ct-owds bcmg 
o t+11ft trd 
Co gr h latw s to Hot 'I <'1 R l\I I 
o w n 1rkd secon d nla e at Belk V e Rt thR r foist 
o np<'a ancC' n t  t l  C' September Co 1tC> t The nka rd m Lt least o ght to be •1?<'111 "' how manv 0-00 1 performances goi l c<s th a1 the1 .:lur I don t 
u d (' tl 1 the 1 �Jlacr on the ront1 ar:v I am 
l a,cl that «o oe p-oc d luck came the " av of n v l 1nds a d Hot cl 1s n, go(\d bnn<'l TI Pre a e 
r rno ns of nlave1� lea' 11g but I n m  gb d to be hl o re sai !hat it not ea nor l kclv t-0 be so H , cl rram JO 1 n PyC'<l to Rl1yl on Septen bpr 'i 1 - l o  third vi s t n foe wrPlrn-and w tl thP r ll" lle Y p l onours firs h upon the1 1 t l PY an-a n r11(':v b rr audiences d g-ot � !!TPat reccpt on l\if1 R Ht l<:' nso 1 and 'fr G H nkmson caplu1ed the 
people 1\lth splendidly 1 c>ndcrnd solos The band 
tool along a ' ocahst (other bands please note) Mr J amcs B rrell one of tne best tenors produced m 
the Hor w oh d1sti et of late years C�rtamly Ho1 1ch la:y hl er iselve6 out to ooncertrne 111 fi.r,t 
class .stylE a i d I pie l et that then populauty as a 
co cert ba, d v 11 0 ro\\ and tlus w ll be due t.o 
sma1 t management as much as good pin) mg 
Athcrco r Tempernnce "ere m tho local park on 
S aa' last and w th a little outs de help they gave 
a 1 ce p ogrn 1 m c  vell plrq e l Another of then 
baso play cro h a s  enl <lr>d Honour to him though 
tl  e I.Janel are loser, Vi h at , 1all I •a} of Wmgate• ? I add n y 
�ym path:i to the comm scrat -0n generally felt with 
the ba1 d at bemg unplaced at Belle Vue after so 
fi e a pc1 fo1manc<' 'Ibey played last and tl e 
op n on that they 1 ad excelled tl!emselves was 
ge te1 ally exp essed by many who sat around me \,\ hatever gr C\ ance any other band m aJ have felt 
at the awards the St tpnsc of the day vas the 
nplac ng of \\ ngates I hear that M1 Torn Kay 
the sect ta \ has 1 ecen ed a number of Jetters from 
r0g ila Belle Y e hotcners ( ncludmg gentlemen 
" l  o ha\ c e a01 J u dged over 200 contests) exp1ess111g 
the 1 aotomshment and sympath3 and ask ng for a 
copy of the J dge& notes bemg anxwus to see how 
s ich a d0c s on co ild be cxpla ned I am anxious 
to s e san e 1 ysclf a n d  hope to oec them 111 the 
B B N Per onalh I g o 1pecl Vi gates and 
Sp1 ,,s as tne wo best p c1fo1mances and I 
cxpross tl11s opm10n (also t h at Sha v \\as well i p) 
" tl out b as aga nst an:i band r'hat there were 
othci good pe for mances goes w1thot t sa:vrng But 
s eh a re the wavs or conte•tmg a11d I lea' e it at 
that unt l I sec the n otes '� nga t<es l a\C had a o-0ocl season and ever 
\I l f' <' t l f'Y lrn, <:> conce1 t1secl the:\ ha•c enhanced 
t hP epnrnr o as the finest concert band extant 
No R01J0 I H' clcc1•1011 can affect that pas tion 
rHE PROM PTER 
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and helpmg 1t to wm five fitsts one second and 
one th 1 d ?  Can anyone beat thi s ?  
It was anno mc<>d m at r local p�pcto that Foden s 
wo il d g 'e two conc01 ts at Altrmcham on Sunday 
Sept em bet Stl! (the day after Belle Vue) bemg 
e 1gnged by the V. h1te Heather S-0c1ety of Altnn 
eh rr n a d of the hospital fo1 wounded soldiers 
Al though •C\ era] band performances were bemg 
given 111 the '\iancheste Parks on that day 
h undreds of people JO irneyed from Mancheste 
Sal fo d Pendleton Ecc eo Patncroft &c (and 1 
among them) t o  hear this fine band pla:v a pro 
g am me 'I he afternoon concert took place m 
Stamford Park 111 very n ce "eathcr before a h uge 
a 1d1enco wh1clt ga\ e the band a great recept10n fot 
somP splcnd cl pla:i mg 'I' E Firth and M1 F 
'I\ho pe had to gn e encores t.o then beautifully 
pla} <>d solos 
lhe evemng concert wa, given n the Hippo 
drornc and 1t 1equ11cd a place .four times the size 
to ho) cl the mtendcd aud cncc F 01 half an hour 
befo e t c concert "as timed to commence the pla,ce 
w is packed and many I undreds could not ga n 
ad r nso101 I was told by some who were respon'31ble 
for Fode s ' sit tl at the, Nero delrghtod with the 
baud a ld tl al it would not be Jong before 1ts 
re engagement f01 moie concerts 
I was much surpr sed at W ngates performance 
at Belle Vue for the:i were my favourites I heard 
them at Heaton Paik before a vmy latge riudience 
three or four \\ eeks befo e the contest and the; 
were m first class order On tlus occasion they gave 
01 e of Lhe best concerts that has been given 111 
'\I anchestei parks th s seaso 1 I ha\ e l ea,rd Black 
Dike I1well Spnngs Sl aw Be<ses &c but none 
of these was ip to WH gates 
Be,' 1ck St bscr pt1on although net 111 the pr zes 
ga e a good account of themselves at d great pra1se 
1s due t-0 then c-ondi cto1 Mr J ] raser for makmg 
s en a grand effort 
T a m  sorry tha, t he New £1 ghton Contest was 
en. cPllcd ow ng to l ock of entries Although only fa ir ad Pntcred , th s d st1 1ct wo tld ha\e l een Pn 0°cntPd by Tt1am u dcr the conductornh1p ol 'fr J Jennmgs 
Eccles Baro and S v r ton Pnze Bands owmg to oo rn ny of t h e  r lllOn b r s enlist ng have for tr e 
t 1 c ueu � 10 1 e l one b and or rather corr bi a 
t o  Se-.eial concP1 ts l a,ve LBen given m Eccles 
a cl R mlo "'' d Pat icroft I l ave n o "  had the l e is 1 c o[ hmm 1g then u tt I m tol d that they 
ha g1 en 'CI) cred table pe1forma1 ces The last 
conc<' to 1k place at S v1 ton on tl e da) Foden o 
u at All1mcham a1 cl I hear tl1ere was a ve1 y 
fa r at d e1 cc ar d tha< L ,,ood progran rr e wa,s 
f dc1 d 
at present severely hand 
e a  pp<:' cl t} ro 1gh en l  stn e1 t s and I hope the time 1 s  tap alv app1oach i g when this n at10nal c n s  s w1Jl 
e d an l the ba 1ds be .full:i mad up This s the 
s 1 c1 e " " 1 of E OCI ES CAKE 
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N O RTH STA F F O R DSH I R E  A N D 
D I STR I CT N OT ES 
)!} fitst thought i s  to thank vo 1 fot the 'ah a ble a1  t1cle on t01 e colour m yo n last 1ss1le It h as 
g \ c 1 m e (and I am sure thousands of other 
a iatc u ba1 dsmen) new b g-ht and new ideas on a 
sub1ect " lucl 1s of the greatest mportance l l  anl s :.Wr Ed tor \'\ c owe yo 1 a lot Our th r-oe 1 ei ce, do 1 ot cove Vhc value of the le-ssons yo u  (!l ve s e er v montl by a long wa) if "e will onh tt  1 l them to tl>e 
Next I ¥1sh to ccngiatuhte the B dd ilph Band 
o the B<>lln V ie pe1formance Although not 1 tl e p1 ze• t ley gave a '\'Cry good performance 
vhatc e t he remarl , n a, be I honestly tho ight 
t e3 wo ld g-et rnto th e p1 zes some vnere but it is 
o d s ce to be o ts1de n s eh good compai ) 
Btdd ilph 1s a r • ng band P. n d  Mr Eastwood (the r 
profes•t0nal teacher) '\Ir Nixon (banamaster) and 
l as b 1t r at least l'\Ir Cumber batch (tl e1 1 
s c!a1y) hav e '1011 eel hard to get them mto i:hmr 
l 1 ,ent po• t on '!h e  men too l a\ e worked hke I P o<? If t l c effo t• of tl c la't frw 11101 ths ar 
mamta ned th o gh the nter B cld l ph '\\lll bf' t g eat band next } ear JS ow "hat they neeil "' i l<>n ' of ne ' m s c t o  1 <'PP p the ntPrest pl<>nti 
of pract ce a 1d ple1 ry or t mt10n t h is w nter Also gPt o t -0ften and let the B ddulph people (who a1<' 
en n s e al) l ea1 tl  at the ban d get better c' rv 
wc<'k th0n tl ere will bC' no lac] of financial 
s ippo t I hope gu'at th ng-s for Biddulph amon,: 
otlw1 tl1  ws I ope to see then example file mar v �t ff 1d Ju 0 bands to greater pffort and ambm-0T 
Tl e\ gave two excellent concerts at Tunstnl l  
nlaymg both -0 £  t h e  Belle V u e  test pieces �Ir vY N xnn conduct mg 
�udle1 B ai cl aro do I g > er} well under Mr R 
l-Ierod No" '\Ii He10d 1 eep them at it (]11 
w t  lei GPt the Jo 1rnal at once o that the 1 Pl n y UC' ,t11n lated and all  j ou1 1916 programmes 
oe icady rn t re  sprrng fo1 a final pohsh 
Ilanl e} II oilong '\Ien s Band a m  settling <low 1 to 
stead, p act ce i n de r  Mr H D r 0  an and " 1  l be 
an 1rnp10 ed band wh0n another season comes 
10 ld Could 1 ou not run a quartette contest th1� 
Tlw s1-,;t) i l 1 d ann al September Contest has , i 1te1 to J E>ep the b � ll rollmg ? I am • ire yon come and go e and I am glad I was ab c to ltttcnd c01 Id make it pay m Hai le:v and there 1s a ca pable 
once ma r t 1 s gr<'nt "at! crmg of bandsmen J udge at } ou l and 111 '\Ir Brvan 
I am s 1 e that thP s1xtj thud contest wil l  be a II oocl Lane mtcnd gettmg down to solid vvork m<' 1 01able on0 for thP hundrcils of bandsmen who thi s w nter 'rhcy aJ e mak 1 g  a Jo1 ward move bv 
had tra' elled to hea1 the t fa, o 1r1te band and also nut mg 1P some b g music for practice They w II 
not 01 any account to mrns hcarmg the ru orga,mscd become a po" er hereabouts 1f they work 111 the wav } oden Band It will br remembered that this my nformant reports band was d1sorgamsed some four or five months S lverda,le S lver under Mr T Booth arn as well ago b it abort s x or se, en weeks pnor to the Belle as can be expected consider nir that so many plavcrs V e Contrst 1t was announced that the band had � 
lwen re-01gamscd that it was as good as it had h "e cnlrn
tcd good lnck to them The band aH 
I've been if not better and that il w-0 tld go up pc !\ ng a" ay "ith those Jr,ft and a few new ones 
for iudgment at Belle V' ue People who lrne" the and M1 Booth will turn them rn good order next 
old band may ha\ e thought tins statement a bit of year If all  co operat.c well dunng the wmter 
sv;ank or bluff as it was thought t11e o l d  comb nu S1lvel.'dale Town have been out on parade to 
t 01 00 1lcl hard ly be equalled so soon leave alone Keele with the clnldren of the members o f  the 
better Pd Howe> er crowds flocked mto the Ea•t E n d  Club A most enJO) able afternoon "as 
contrst hall when Foden s w1omt up and the place speut I am told I am hop111g t.o find this band 
was paeked to excess p omrnent agam next year Ihey ought to be 
'I he Jndge, boll rang to notify to No 12 that 1t scemg that all they need 1s a long and strong pull 
mi ght start Th e aud ence was very expectant and together NIGHr HA WR 
\ 01ccs we1 l' heard say111g Now they re off and 1 +-----m:1 word they d d go off too From the first bar 
to t h e  last (" ith bhe exception of three or four n otes 
m t he euphom 1rn rec1t ) it was a faultless J?er 
formancc aud the band held  the audience breathless 
fJ am start to fin sh I tender mv con gratulat on" to 
the band a1 d conductor and also to then band 
m i st 1 !}ft 'I Hynes Tl NP m u st l a' P been ia 
lot of work to do w1th tl e band s nee ts re 
o go t at <  1 a1 cl t l as bern don e splendid!} I 
a 1 told tl at half the ulaye1s were mak ng their fii st appe trance d the Sept ember Co1 test and we 
old L C' k o v what that means 0 commentma- on the bca t f l playmg of 
the ba 1 l-0 e I "a told he 1 ad come from a local l at l i Stflffordsh ie-Woorl Lo ne 1ear Audl ey 
Prwr to becom 1 g a membe oE F aden s he was a p ah p p I of '\f T HJ nes travel n g  from 
'' oocl Lane to Sandbacl1 bv b ke even week 
� d sla c e of abo it 9;} imle•-19 m Jes for each 
] soi 'II at s a real tr e1 :Wr Ell  s Wf'stwooil 
wl o 1 a s  ulayed solo tromhon€' for Pei dld,on P 1bl10 
from 1912 t o  1915 is another of the new members 
Hf' !!'"' e a good acco1 nt of hims<>lf anrl nroof that 
h l bP m uch l ea1 d or henceforth His pla) mg 
was mo<t prra rf'fu] and fin •hed 
'fr F rcd Tloorpe tl1f' young euph omum1st 
m 1 no- h s fi st appea1 a 1wP as solo st He loo 
pla' ed � finel:v but unfo t matcly ha d t slwht tee dent 111 h s rec1t Bt t he 'P illrd up grandh 
11d rnm 11ced all that it was onh an accident 
ThroL rrhout he p] a, ed l k0 a m an who undC'1stoocl I s bus 1 css a n d  clPsp tP t h e  Rhp I rount he \helped ln b md cons dcrably t-0 vi ctory 
I t] 1k tl 1s latC'st " n bv l?oden s creatH a new RP]] V1w September rrNnd D irmg the last se, en 
�Pa rs Foclen s ha' e won fivf' firsts ono <ccond an 1 
o c t] cl 'T'hP nrev ous '<:''en v<>ars 10corcl Nit> 
l 1eld b, '\felt rom M ll•-1872 to 1878 Iu 1878 tl ey 
¥0 1 for the th d } enr consPcut1 ely K dsgrm e 
nn , ,.. them a good second I was then a member 
of KidRo ove Bnncl �felt "um s record fo the 
:y0a1s was fo r firsts two seco d« r n rl one t 1 So th e record l as passed to Faden s bv a 
1 o-ht n a 1 "  n l\. d s not t h  < annthP Pro1 J ?  Shol l I be ll1 
o l<?r n c]a m n o- that Mr 'Edw n F 1 th the wot de1  f l \ ou no cornet •t has also created a reco1d by plav ig •ol-0 cornet for one band for se' 011 yoars 
C E NTRAL SCOTLAN D N OTES 
The season 1 s  rapidly drawmg to a close for all 
outdoor conceits a,nd the year now closmg wiJl not 
lie forgotten for many a long daJ as far a ,  b rass 
b>tHd co te ts re concn 1od as 1 o t  onf' h 1s been 
l cld u S ot and I rou l out the whole :vear This " IJ be a f 11 n1 0xper encc foi many of our well 
k ow 1 condudo s who h a' e attend d o many m 
\-ea1s go c b> ar o so reg 1 n } that tl e past seiason 
must >eem aln o,t l k<' • d cam to them 
The famous Roots Gua ds Band has rece 1tly been 
pl avrng t 11 1 0 1  i:d1-0ut this d st11ct fo1 recrmts and 
"'' mg many co ce1 ts rn add t1-0n to the 1 n a,rches I 1 t he w 1ter s op n on t b e  paper. have boomed 
th s band far beJ o d what they ment as a mus cat 
combmahon I am not one to d sparage the good JXl nts of am thrng- mi cal bt t when one sees m 
m ost n e;, spapprs h ere that th s band 1s second to 
n onP then m m3 opnuon thev are second lo 1 
""O"d n �ny 
This same ban l and th.o Grenad en; were recentlv g-n mg concc1 t• n the Usher Hall Edmbt rgh and l o  comrnue tlw former w th the l atte1 1s  next to 
n poss ble os there was so mi eh di fferen ce tl at rt 
'as th r pren0 al ' erd1ct that thev were not m t he 
•ame cla« a t  a 1 Ho "e' er what w th marchrng 
and ti a el l m g  abo t a 1cl "'ett nµ- no 1 el earsal• th s 
wo ! cl ndn l btE dl:y takf' a lot of th o polish off 
Bai ds arP g-<>tbng rather q 1et no" 
Ki I ' tl do ng notlun "" 
Falk i k gavf' a S 11 da1 concert recently whwh 
\\aS well n ttnclcd 
Allon, fi 1ishf'cl up th<>ir w0eklv concerts at thP beg m ng- of SentemhP and the band comn ttee 
�ave tl em (tngf'thcr w th the 7th <\ 1g1 l l  P P" Ba nd) 
a s1111pe and social eve1 n o- m anprec a,t on of their 
sen ces du nn- th<> s imme Al a To " 1 Ban d !r'l-Vf' a cap ta! concert m ftHJ of 
thc RAcl C nss F ncl befo1 e a good attrnda 1c0 ttnd 
we ' l'C'll o pp Pc ntPrl 
Bo n!'ss a " co 1 1l l't0h 0ff fo1 thC' m •t'nt ""' era] 
-0f thP m emhC'rs l a \ 1 g 0nl •t0d Tn fact t h  s 1 s  
tho C' n s 0  " tl  oo m a 1  1 hands th at t h o s e  that arc ea n no on s0cm 0xc0pt 01 < 
<:\ANDY ''1'cRC'OTTIF. 
• 
• 
B E L L E  V U E C H A M P I O N S H I P  
C O N T E ST 
Ihc ::> xty tlurd .\_ 1 al Champ onsh 1p Contest 
was I eld o Sat rday SeptPmher 4th and was a 
pro1 o 1ced s ccess 1 e\ ei)  respect The attend 
ance ot a la go and e 1th1 s asbe cro vd so full� J 1st1fied the po! cy of koepmg o 1 th e conLest that 
noth ng f n thcr need b0 said on Lhat po nt 
fl e contest as I eld 1 the old contest hall 
and t s al l too small fot th e immense cro d J cl pad ed it 1p £1 om start to fin sl If any 
con p a1 t p1 be ado 1t i <  th at the haJJ was 
altogetn e1 too c1 owded fo con fort F ftcen bands 
played n th e follo ng o <ler -1 Leo Mount 
Hal fax (W Wood) 2 Horwich R M  I (J A 
Gree 1 ood) 3 Black Dil c :\l lls (J \ G1 ec 
vood) 4 B ddi lph (T East vood) 5 Sha v (W 
Hall oil )  6 Hai ton Coll erv (Geo HM' Ions) 7 K 11g C oss Hal fa."'<: (J A Green" ood) 8 I 11th ' aitf' (J A Greenwood) 9 Inrnll Sprmgs 
(W Hal l  ell) 10 Nels-0n Old (W Hal lrnel l) 11 Slaith vaitf' ( 11 Haili ;veil ) 12 Faden s :Ylot-Ot 
" orl s [YI H al l  ' el l) 13 Hebden B1 d "'" ("Y\ 
Hall ell) 14 BeRw cl S bsctlpt10n (J Fraser) 15 \\ ngates Ten pe a ce (T \ Greenwood) 
It ha l been l o n fo �omc time that Ctosfida s 
Band o 1lrl b0 absent as th e great pre sure of war 
o tl ga P o t im for rehc u sal IL w1a1 be seen that ::\[ Halhwcl l co iJ cled s x bands and M r  
( t e e  " oo I fh e bards and a s  a et r os1ty of th., draw r is wo1 tl notn � that fi e of :\fr !Ialhwell & 1 a 1ds d conscc 1t e m; mbers r c tes piece Il Funoso (Don zett ) selected 
an l 1 a rrcd spec al l:\ for this oontest b:i Lieut 
Chas God f Py :\I V 0 wore vf'ry w<'ll and a I <'  r 1,, of t " fficcd to sho w that thP teachcro had 
a" th v stated 1 o 1 I ast ss c found plent:i of 
11terest ng po ts 111 it T d H' comse the board s 
e1 t up o ng rhe fol owu g as the dee s 01 of 
\Ies r \Ian fl  B Ito 1 (Roval Ho se Gt aid•) J 0 Shephe cl (I \ c1 pool) a 1d Frank 0 'en (:\Ian 
chestc ) ho a d] 1 11c ded -Fn st pr ze Fed 11 s 
\fotm "'\ 01! s (\ Halliwell) second Hor iV!Ch 
R "\f T (J A Greenwood) ih rd Km g Cross 
Hal fox (J <\ G cen ;vood) four t h  !1 ell  Spr ngs f\V Hal liwell) fifth Harton Coll  ery (Goo 
Hnwkms) s xtl Nelso1 O l d  (W Hallrwell) 
Tne traJe cxh b ts-much to the ?g1ot of th e 
<'xh1b t ng firms-wern less elaborate than usual 
Th s as � e to the " eat dra made upon the 
mar factunng ho 1ses bv v. a r 01 dcr s which left 
them v1ih no reserve stock a\ a !able for cxlub t on 
B t they all d d the best and even firms vluch 
eor d 1 ot exh1b t show0rl the mterest m the 
contest b •e d ng represontatn os there 
\ less s H1g nam the famo is :l\fancl ester makers 
had a s nail b it i ter�st ng exhibit The 
Para go cases ttiacted much attent on corn 
bm ng ns tl ev do strength and li ghtness and 
b<' g "cry gt aceft 1 n ot time a 1d perfect n fimsh ?vf ps<rs Hawl cs X: Son l ad managed to spare 
a n rf' lot of msL1 uments for the day but theJi v. ere 
all mstrume 1Ls 'h eh customers wP e await ng 
0agerh :\It Foot vas m chitrge as al v tr 
'.\Ir H unpl re:y to assist '!he c ph on 1m "h1eh 
\\as ::\Icssrs Ha vkes contr b 1t10n t-0 tl c pr ze hst 
, as a th ng or bea tv thot t a do ibt 
:'viess1 s BoosPy &, Co conl d  <lo i o more tl11n 
a nnounce thP reason why lhe 1 stall was empty 
B t the fi m was rC'ptesented by \fr El liott as 
active anrl p 1<) £ 1 �s ever-an ideal com merc al 
repres0ntat1vc 
::\f Pss s Bosson & Co hitd a sho ' bt t smallet t ia 1 1sua1 B t L lael<ed only m q ant ty-th e 
same h gh Lt al ty and the same old Bel le Vne 
favour tos :l\Iessrs Slatford and Peuy were m 
ievidenee o 1cc more and its busy as they co kl 
\\Cl! be 
lhe U ufo1 m Oloth 1g and Eq pmcnt Co I ad a 
er y fine and well asoor ted display of un forms and 
a llied articles on show :\fr F W Eva ns 
company e dentlv er JOVS a high reputat10n among 
bandsmen who crowded the place to fea�t +he n  
eyes on t h e  handsome display lh s firm is havmg 
the b 1S1est time or tocord and the future looks I ke even bigge busmess J\I1 Jan cs C arkson the n an who ]mows 
was also m en m e-lildence a1 d reported do ng 
excellent busmess Of course J\:Ir Clarkson is on 
his native heath as t vere at B elle V e bemg at 
one t me a h ghly popular :\£anchester bandsman with 20 yea s of band mg to his crerl1t ::VIr Cl ark 
son s little so ' en r sho "' ed a strong artist c sense 
and a keen perceptio 1 of ,hat bandsm en appreciate 
A..nd ''ho 1s this hdtv H elan Laddie ? As we 
live it s the ::\IcBashem that man frae Glesca 
who ms1sted on sk rl ng his pipes m our palatial 
premises m E rsl me Street some tune ago and 
pasted all over om plate glass wmdows the legend 
Send em to Dot glas to the g eat mystificat10n of Liverpudlians How l e  swagge1s up and down 
rn kilt and tartan of the wild McBashem Clan I 
W'hat a handsom e  figure of a man ihe makes as h e  
stt t s  among t h e  b a  dsme ex ho :ting th 0m to 
' send C'm to Do ,, l as He s the m an of the 
day vVe m i<t TI) a lult om seh es next Belle Vur 
It 'lould go well \Hth our nf'w top hat 
� foss s "'\ ar d X: Co of L er pool a firm estab hshed r1 mng h e time that the eal Napoleon was 
o e r nnmg Bmope nd a fi n that 1 <' s l go ng 
st ong wore represented by :\I r Pete nalv :t 
<m3 t nan and a practical one 
"\fessrs Feldman & Co " 'c, their t s al exh b t 
w th the gemal and w1tt} "\fr "'IV Sm th as tl e 
eh ef attract on E' eryone anted a word wit] 
�fr Sm tl and got it Yve note that th ey ate 
1<s 1 g a 1 ournal on pop la I nos for 1916 
The Bt a ss Band ]'\"" s Room w as cro 'ded 
througho it the day ThP1 e thr 1 ons foregathered 
and mauy a mp a 1d c ank enlivened d1scuss1ons 
on lonrr �nc famo s Belle Vue fights We v. ere 
ple1sed to <ee so many old f ends and to make so 
manv r ew acq ua ntanees 
Among the many who called for a ha1 d shake and 
a chat were itdm ia l  Dow who vas ev1dentl7 out 
for th e day (h s 11 1 y has taken I one of the go 
m t of him) Ba 1 e I amb 9f For far vho was 
keep ng th 0 <\ dm ra 1 n orde1 B andmaste1 
Valentme the L1ncashnc Sotth W ahan who had 
spared me to ' s t the h stor ea] contest once 
more Messrs Prler Fairn ust of Burnl ey (a 
M entleman " ho k 10' what brass band pl aym g 1s Y as bandmastP <Jf C' o okc 1 thP 1 successf il con 
test 10- career) Ben Parker the trombone 1ugglcr 
of Cbthcro<' (<Jn<' o f trc most enthusiastic o f  bands 
mP 1) F L Trnvers1 the A..ustral an IV elshman 
who i s  a.� f ill of banrl ng as eHr (told i s he has l st  sta1 t<>rl m er a dozen mo c lads t-0 make u p  
losses m th r b a 1  d )  VI rn Speuk the veil known S<'cret" y of B laclood B and "ho looks as well as h<' 
d cl 20 yea s a!:;O A 0 "en v.'ho was 
lookmg exceoomglv wel l ge 11al ::\Iatt C llcn 
of Forlen s J F Carte of Besses fame who s D 1 P  or the few lmks w th the contestmg 
rla:i s of 30 y0a1 s a ,, o (ho looks better th an e ver) T Br er of Bo rnv lle the 1£ us1ca 1 A d nser to the 
B rmmgham Corporat on 'I G1 ffin ban dmastN nf flrn late D ke of \Vairmgton s 0 vn L cut W 
W Grant of London ,hose busmess and b a ndmg 
do Pot suffice to pre> ent him from do ng his b t 
for h s rmmtry (we onder how he manages it all) (; F Jnhn so sectctnrv of Upper Norwood B and 
(" oufd thal mo1 c bands had a n  Df!ic al like Mr 
Jo) nson a smort b 1smess m'ln 1s he and thcro is 
none more enth 1siastic) W Pol lard Smil ng" 
W l 1  am (he told i s  f'niodshaw are f ill  up w th 
the r bazaar wh eh 1s l kely to be a huge success 
Goods haw ha' e been vcrv s tccess'ul w th their 
chocolate cl bs) Tom RPddon of Ket,tei ng 
ho has served thP ra1 se I o n "'  a n d  abl v T Pa rt n o-ton thf' M e cat Adv SPr i-0 th e 
Bolton Co pD at on T A Green vood 
who ho 1 a ' erv busv day \\ ith h s fh e bands 
G Wa ds 'VOith the WC'll l nown a di nd1c�tor-01 e of 
true blue aristocracy W Bo rr]e of Besses (one 
ran not imagme B ess0• "1tho t -:\fr Boo:le) Ha ry 
B arlow Jat<' of th e R!>val Ope " Hailes J on rlon 
Svmphony Orchestra L1vorpool Ph lharmomc &o 
who wns hav ng an • fternoon o mongst the amateurs 
CM r Barlow beo-an his mt s1cal <'areer m Accrmgt.on 
Old B a n rl  nrler Mr Owen) Hodgwn Ingh am of 
Crosfiel d s Banrl ''ho has played at Belle Vue for 25 years cons0cutivPlv (th • t m e  he fPlt hk" a fish 
nut of th e water) An gu s Ho!d0n and Mrs Holden 
hoth lonk m !\'  as wel l • s  e'er which 1s sayi n g  a lot G F Bed forth of Nelson "ho told us it was his 
thirty firnt appearance on the stage at Bello Vue 
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RE::\fARKS 
BESWICK 
No 1 Band (Lee \lo nt W Wood) -Open ng 
" as very good b t at ba1 9 the playmg was iough 
the co1 not nla:1 e was nforl,1 1  ate at b a r  4 a n d  the 
who e band 10 gh aga1 i at bar 24 The duet was 
n ccl y played Lho oh l eie were 1 berhes taken 
'' tl the tempo s In the fou th mo' em<>nt th ere 
a s  good sustamed play ng a l the trombone vas 
c y go od The fifth mo\ emc t s fff' ed thro 1gh fl e a ccompan ment be g too lo d t n e  trombone 
bei g too m<t c o 0rv. e ghted bv them though he 
played with expr es•1on l s on 1 v fo ult be ng too 
sl arp on his ] m th e l a s  bar E flat s not D sharp 
a n d  if ho ' 11 nlav the scale of E flat and uet 
someone to ma1 k 1th a pencil th otes m the h rd posit on then play rhe scale of E and do 
ul e\use he ll not pl a� }<; flat too sharp agam 1 e was not the only one to play the not<' too sharp 
The p n ' 'o wns very "ell  p laved and there .. as somr \ PI 0xp1ossn e pl ay 1 g bt t the movement 
was mar ed by the fa l ty play ng of bars 31 to 33 [ hA et phon t m pi 3 g va s 'ery g-ood but th e 
rtccompan mcnt ma red h s fin0 pl a3 ng- tl e horns 
bema out of t ne tl e A.. be 11 "' sl arp l'h e 
l rma ndcr was better save for occas onal rot ghness 
No 2 (Hon eh R M  I J \ G1ee 1wood) -Tl e open 1g movement was played rn fine style 
I 1 tl "' second mo ement t h e  cornet pl a vmg \\as 
ve y fine th e accomnan mcnts verc excellent and 
the tone of the band ' f'  y good mdeed the bari 
tone was I thml a 1 ttle nervous but he pla ved 
e y ell tho ig-h a 1 ttle fl at '1.t fi st Th e th rd 
movC'mc1 t was v" v fi f' mdced the ciescendo at 
bar 43 wa s excellent TI c e w n s  fine playmg n 
the fourth mo,P-mPnt the trombone olav ng was 
ery fine nrleed the torn' be n g cxrolle t F fth 
m ovement th s was ma ked bv mt s e1a J, feeh n "'  
The trombon e  wa< cxcd l ent tl e soprano like vise 
was excellent "} le the c1escendo at bar 14 was 
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W EST WALES BA N D  ASSO C I A­
TI O N  CO NTEST 
The } 01 h .An ial Brass Band Contest 
VI h eh as he cl at Pontai dt la1s on Saturda) 
Bepte1 1bc 1915 p10ved the 11ost •ucocssful 
er hdd u th s Assoc at on G 0at pra1°e is 
d e to the local committee for then mtnrng nm ts to mak<' I e contest a success 11Ir J G 
Dobb no as the J 1d�e and h s a" a1 ds '' e e most 
satisfacton to all the compet tars The followrng 
ar� Ill s  rerr arl s a1 l a vards -
J DD b· E  S RE::\I A RK tl  
C l ass \. 
lest p ecc L Re c dP. 8aba (W S.: R ) 
?\ o 1 (Blae gwynfi Silvm D Stc ens) -J\'[o rlerato 11Aestoso-A r cc compact s"art .,ood 
tone and t 11 e bass subject good cornet" and 
horns ieat good tiombones lettei lJ good band 
fine nn<" nombono cadenza 'oi v good e\ndante 
n oclcrnto-N CC' enny a ccompa n  u ents untuneJul 
and t ombono is unsafe soprano is good at l etter 
E p 11 ammato corneL a1 d soprano fan a.coom 
p an m nts overdo s >lo st full b 111d ot so good 
v former!) 1e npo d1 valse-Haidly neat enough 
rr 01 o fI ecdo n i equircd euphomum &c fau ly 
good 1f rn better t me from letter J go mg much 
bctte1 at Jotter K soprano good tril ls good 
et pl o n n cadenza I do not like style Larghetto 
-Et phom im good l ew and accompa 1 meni s are 
1 ce a little 'ai iety "o Id impr°' e m aecompam 
ments band plays though h<>m bar 12 'cry good 
1deed <\.l legret o Good entry good effects all  
domg well Maestoso-"1\ ice hrnad playrng tune 
<rood al l  pa•ts bl endrng \\ell Andante-Comet 
a l ttl " m t in rntonatwn accompar 1ments ver:i mce f! 1g<"l go d ammato cornet play ng well l ght a,1 d sh de uco1vrng good treatrr ent a word 
of oommcndat10n for bass�s :'.\foderato maestoso­
l\. good compact style nern cornel8 and h01ns neat 
m tiump etmg a ' ery good fin sh (Second pt ze 
£10 ) 
No 2 (Pem·grocs D W !hams) -Moderate 
maestoso-A good attack but tone is hard i 1 q ahty otherwise the oa 1d arc compact I should 
hl e a warmPr tonP tho o-h tune fa h o- ocl t ombonc cadenz. 1 atnc1 dry <\. da1 te m oder ato toi -i\. fan entry accompan ments fa h good t om l one fails and tone is h ardly sati.facto1 y p u 
" mato co n<?t runs o-ooa ban d play too lo udly 
for solo st f om bar 22 not mtercst ng close fair 
Tempo cl al�c- Compa ct gorng " th a fa 
from letter I mcely done cnpho rn &c co I d  
make more of 1t melod' lr o m  Jett 1 J better 
played from letter K sopra1 o f01 cod ti lls fa r 
cuphon 1m cadenza faul:i good I '  «[wtto-
>\.ccompamments don t mix ell euphon um has 
rather hard tone solo coi iet ce o 1 cnh ies 
togcthe1 A. Jante-Good entry 
\\i Juq ) -='- l ouera o-Too slo\\ 
bJ cct vc1 v laooured frvm lettei 
susta1 1ed harmony fau a tempo 
ip homum good at b a r  11 close mo clenre <\lie 
gretto-Neat here hght and shade vell clone n ce ::\o 4 (An ma ford ]) \\ I homas) -"'Ioderato l a'ance neat ton o- Pmg ::\Jaestoso-Haroly -\ bette ent1y b1 gl ler n tone and tunrno- at broad eno 1gh sol o  fan band lackmg V1a1mth the ad l ib fairly good ba's subject mo\ es f;;' rl:i Andante-A fan enb v 1f h ne "as better solo \ el l together ammato is com pact c rpl omum cor 1et n ce to e and sympath:i rep ano O\ er does cadenza a litt c rncei tam else fa 1 \.llegi 0_ b a r  9 poco 11 1  mato from ba 13 effect rather Accompaniments fair also me!od) but tempo too s ramed from bai 19 p1 ocecd ng 111cely accom slow lacl mg m character eupho lmm uncertam pan rnPnts o-d a I ltlP loose cor 10t k eeps t p well close f i 1 ::\Iaestoso-Fauly compact tune a to close Moderate maostoso-B aud a1 e compact little o t bt t a genernl ly better otvk than thC' h t tone 1s not blend no- as VC'll as I oi ld 1 k e  other h a  1cls close faHly oood Andante modento fii sh i;ood (F<J nth p nze £2 ) \.ccompamments fa ii} 0 good and 0011 et plays 
No 3 ( Calfa a J T Tones) -"'Iodorato macs cely 1 gnt and shade fa I from bar 15 cornet 
toso-A loose opon ng and trombones arn ratr er ai cl trombonP blend fairlv wel l othe s fair duo 
st1 d•mt hand do not blend otl erwise par Ls aie 1 cadenza good A lleg10-Neat here and kept well 
i atly played bass subject faJrly ,, ood trombone down soprano a l ttle str dent bai, 15 and 16 
t oo n01sv trombo c cadenza 1 at her st ff \. 1  dante from bat 19 c lho 1 m 0 ood <\.l!egro A good 
modc1ato-Loc ltq co n°t fa Is accompam ba ance m due a l l  oth 0rs fairly compact cornet 
me 1ts neckv tiombo1e u 1 safe a 1d laboued c denza \ eIY good m ]ppc] Lcnt-0-A. good entiy letter 1£ ooprano not good and fails p1 i ammato ,, u  cl body of tone an d ba1 cl blen d at letter L not 1 fe enough movement lacks mterest f ill gomg "ell n cc Affects got fan ly good mce 
bar 22 1 o t uty clo0e good Tempo d ' alsP- colom 1 trornbo ies !\ l lcgro-Good entry J o-ht 
1\ior e compact here c01 net and soprano lack fiee a 1d shade fa rlJ well  done accompan me�ts 
clom accompamments fair fi om letter I et pho slightly loose at t mes from l0tter Q band overdo 
1 im &c do n g  well b0tt 0r pla� rng general ly n11tters a b t fin sh a little rushed ehe fa rl) 
from l etter J fa11 ly good at letter K a l •o fair go:>d (Scco 1d 1 Class B £6 ) 
,,uphonrum cadenza not safe Larghotto Arcom No 5 (Cwmama B J ) H cl pamments nre too loud h ere el se faII solo COI nd Attack fa ht t the tn 1 t onls - f O er o-not sure euphomum pl ays !aul y good bar 11 \. fai ly "el l clo e "' t po s 00 s owl hitolrr 1eltei h I bi cl , 1 cmpo agam s ig v s ow n ce eup omum mce a so ice er co c oso otherwise fair plaj ai  imato b tt Jl i\.lkgretto-E a rly ptec1se bt t w Id pla y n., born l o-h t  cuphon m 1g t cl e er o1.iJ'ne a ROprnno 111aestoso-Onl:v moderate h eie too N�ce torn 0 h eio � c� am m ea enza e.,10-h 1rr1ed Andante-A fair c1 tq bv ba cl cornet P afc 0 P111 ments good and e 1pho 1 � ' um moo no v 10m l etter C a]] good mcel pl a) o mce y repiano °' eruoes bai 9 also soprano s ibducd from Jette D '\J t C Jc! ha1 11 onward imp10ved playmcr p1 evarls d r aes iOSO- ompa<:t an 
,_,,. d , � t Rath Id bl 0 h b oo tone blend mcc and c iphon um good rrood m o eratN maes oso- er \\ ow ng ere y bal ance 1 t " trombone others are fairly compact the fimsh 1s A.ccompam7nen�0£ �clen cl t danted modeiat1o-fairl well done a Y g-0o Pre an cornet p ays Y very well f1om bar 15 cotnet and fa'Ombone aie No 4 (Gwaun cae Gur\\ en T T Rees) - not qmte m sympathy aceompamments should �Ioderato m aestoso--Fa.irly compact sta1 t but a be qmeler cadenza good Allegro A ccompam rather strident tone m top cornets better fr-0m mento good accents well maikod 1 mson sl ght]y l ette1 A. l ette B fa tly good letter C fanly good I out of tune et phon urn good Allegro-Good by all  tone mprovcs trombone cadenza very balan ce 1 cl 0 accompammei ts neat and corn good ndee d  Andante rr oderato-Good entry p Jct bass well kept m hand cornet cadenza ex accompan m e 1ts arc good mdeed trombone plays cellent Lento-Nice play11g good tone and well w r h  good eserve pm amma,to good mo\e tune from l etter L fanly good mce balance and ment cornet 'erv good bass J USt a shade too tuneful good fiom Jetter �'[ full at letter N loud a little out n tune at bars 17 and 18 good good i\.llegrn-Goocl enti :\ maiks well done trombone and cornet Tempo d1 'alse -A false accompaniments good light and shade a little raw entry else good cornet moves with mce freedom at bar 19 b t improves later fiom lette1 Q mce lette1 1 good by euphomum &c mce oolourmg effects a fa rlJ good fimsh th e best yet (First mce ' anctv at letter K sopra no and cornet very p 1zc £10 and challenge shield also medal for g-oocl euphomum cadenza fan style Larghetto- concl ctor ) 
Euph<Jmurn un safe to start accompamments are 
n ce and subdL1ecl , erv effective at bars 10 and No 6 (Bntou Fony I Jo1rns) -Moderato-
11 close excellent ebb and flow well done Alle Attack fair bass subJect good from letter A a 
rrrAtto-Neat entn good balance of parts cornet little nceitam at times tempo fairly good 
and soprano a-ood except one slip Ma estoso- ammato trombones too harsh euphomum cadenza 
Good broad PJay ng mce blend and parts move good Allegro--Cornet flat accomparnments are 
e )hon un .,ood from letter C band 
at letter D too IOL cl by all ='-l aestoso--Loooe 
ba d not balanced tiombones too p10mt 
ont n this mo>ement close fa r Andante 
10derato-"'1 rldlc not n tune co1 n et playrng wel l 
a letter :E too loud fr om bat 15 cornet and trom 
bom do i t blend o thers are Ia 1 d� o cadenza 
fa r \ l!Pgro-Good entry accent good soprano 
a id co net good at bars 15 and 16 euphonn m 
n ce f om bar 19 i\.llegro-Good playmg hei e 
band fanlv cvripact 1ntil bar 25 VI 1 en loosenes� 
E sues cou et c�denza good Lento-] an ly 
0 ood b it sopran o rr 1s es one note band fru l y  
rll 1 1  t L  ne fiom letter L good f10m lett<'r M 
first t on bone too fou<l from lettor N faarly 
.,ood A.llegro-i\. good C' nt1y not enongh con 
h 1st JI a dc i l p ar cl f otherwise fn I playmg l t ti ombo 1e obtr ides too much at mnes frorr I Ucr (j not e ioug h made of l ght and shade 
o l fi sh i s  made (Tllncl m Class B £ 3 ) 
J G DOBBI='JG i\.dJt chcator 
R O C H DALE N OT ES. 
A wnst 29th 
P 1bl c Band 
R \ OllJJ A .IA D  
-----· ---
WAK E F I E L D  A N D  IJ I STR I CT 
I' akcfie1d Cih as Looked for a "<'Pl at the \\ tkefield Emp r this t l'k rnd :\Ii Dvson wrts o come o' er to conduct an l pla:i He has been o r to VI<> k 1 p t he p ogramme but at the last 
n oment almost rhP eugagement has been postponed 
u h e  week commcncmg Ort0hP 18th Rather l ard h les alter ec al p1epa1 it m and the men 
arn nat urallv a b t so1e o er t H<JWC\ c1 bctt<'r rt l n tp01 cment tha 1 a cancellat 01 and I I ope they vii  make a brg lut vb cn the c l ance comes I he Old Band I eep an c 1 good woilc TI ev 
c rtmnly have come n t vei l 1 \\ar \\Olk and are I <  better for it Ihev rC'c enth did a wee! end ran p " out v1t l the 1ran mg Corps at I o cl Sr Os ale! o res dence Pro ra1 me as fol low� -
Sat nda}-Paiackd at 3 a ia marched the corps out t o  No stell P 101y smol mg concert m the evenu ,,. 8 nda) -P actice at 7 a m  (}eo a m )  c hmcl; 
varnde at 9 30 n ccompan) mg the hymns at a drum I ad ser ce 2 45 a two ho 1 R con11ei t on the 
la  n evenu g reLurn home All good "oi k VI ell 
clone 
Gawthorpe l a e been bt sy with S mda:i concerts 
and some engage nents I see that they are advcr 
t oecl for some sports this cek too Hope tl ey 11 
st ck to the wmter pract100 as , ell a5 e' e1 
Horb uy ha\ <' ha l a ha1 0e of bandmaster and 
a < cry cnthu 1 ast10 iat present Hore they will 
l ecp up the steam and 01 e him a fair chance to 
n ake h s nark on tl t H ca11not be done m a 
day er a " cek Don t lc>t it be o nly a flash w lhe 
p<tl 0 sett Borough are cont�nt to J ust JOg along I 
\\ ish somethmg wor lcl happen to ma' P this oom 
bm ation show what thcv 1t>ally can do They cotl d 
n " ke a big mark if t ey would 
Rothwell Tempeiance 1s abouL the most al1  e band 
its d ,tr ot 1 cl \\ould l kc some mo1e' co testmg I hey plaved <tt the Infirmary Sunday eonccrt and 
nl cased t he � 1d ence very m ich to the cied t of 
Band n astP r Blackb n n  <ho JS an Pnthus ast1c 
"ncl sol d workcT 
Rothwell Ol d also played well at the same o' ent Ibis ba 1d has come out of its shell this yeai and 
dot btleos t has clone m uch to spur on their Jooal 
r va],,, T rnt is th e  wia:i If both worl Tiard m 
friendly I ' ah y wf' shall h a' e two fine bands 111 
R'>thw<'ll 
lhe S \ Band showed thernsch es good honest b crs at t h e  sane function C a1 !ton Temperance say the1 11ave a good band h t t h ey don t com e out to sh ow t as much as I 
sl '.l Id hk0 Don t h dA vo 11 I gh t  oome o t and p cad it a o n d  tno drstuct That will do goo] to 
ot e1, and al o to your>olves 
So ry I h ea1 ncth ng of Lee )J oor They can t 
be do n g o nvtl no- 'erv exc tmg or bandsmen 
vould be talkmg about them and I would heat it 
°'rERRIE ='-1 <\.N 
ROT H E R HAM & D I STR I CT 
I he greatest contest of the year ' iz Belle Vue 
is no v a thn g- of the past and Yorkslnre ban<ls 
ma:i look upon th s yea s contest with disappomt 
meni so fa as a rnex1 1g the prizes are concerned :E ode 1 s alt ough a ban d that has been dos 
ou:ra ised for ome time oomes or t on the top 
and t h e  great hone of our s de (Black D1ke) s not 
m the pr zes K ng Cooss oomes t-0 our aid bv 
shoW1n g  that at l east <JJ e Ymkshnc band (although 
cond icted hy a Lancash 1e teacher) can st ll play 
and wm prizes 
Fo1 a good many years no" we have said that 
Yorksh e band,  vere almost he}ple&9 \\Jtbout tl e 
Lancashire oond 1ctors >tncl to a great extent these 
assert ons a P J rnt ficcl by the results 
Yorkshire bands (takmg- the maior ty of them) 
" re not nearly so e1 thusiast c as the Lancash.irA 
ban ds Of cou sc 1t I> not m the nature of all 
men to have a flow of enthusiasm no more than 1 s  
i t  m all m e n  s natm e s  to lead but a band without 
enthusiasm must be a d 111 monotonous a� and I is not lrl cly to be a successful 01gamsat1on One thmg 1s certam that we !here n Yorkshire th1 tk that we can manage without the a d  of a 
p u [ess anal teacher and this is most abs id We 
� o some good amate 11 bandmaste1 s b t low 
ea the,e t l  nl that the:i can oompctc sncces;;Jully 
a a nst t l o pro ? As I have sa. d be fore w e  
a <' l a d  n g  1 1  Pnthusrnsm a n d  to a great extent 
n rC' fughtcncrl to put our hands m om pocketo to 
J c l p  to pa) fo1 lessons ham a profess10 1al teacher 
I l li nk t hat m sp te of all the a rt cl s that are 
v tte r fo1 th e benefit and betterment of our brass l a  do and bandsmen the process of educal1 g t hem 
o t 1 p io dat<' methods and ways is only a slow one 
"n l on<' would hi e to sec more mtell gence 1 spb:i cd u cl more e ie1gy on the part of many 
b inds 
The conte st ng a i cl cngagemen s0ason is 
practically now at a1 encl and I fear lhat I he band 
a bout tl district \\di thrvw down the r nst 1 
n nts Now 1s tl e tune my fnends to go m for 
omo good 01 ml teachmg Prepare yo1 roelves for t "Ieat m cnt vhich is comm g-aye I perhaps 
b fo e yon are read3 - e the pt'Oc amabon oE p ace I he bands ,ull surely be wanted a1 d wme 
f i s  that I know cannot play easy patuotic selcct10ns "s they sho 1ld be played V\ hat has the 
'L tL re rn storo for you ? Remember Lime and 
t dP VI rut for no man Set yourseh cs o it t o 
atta n so oelh11 g TI e path s open If yo t work ha cl c iough with your soul m rt yom rnward w i ll 
ely come 
I he S cffiel d  Vol mtcer Do cnco Co ps B::tn l ga' e 
porn S<' of a sat ,facto1:i It t ue on Sat n clay !'; ntc 1 l I' llth at tho uo1 c rt give n  b) them it t 0 ShcffiC'l cl H pp<Jdrome The �cled1or s b:i t I o 
b ncl ¥. eic excceclmgly pop lar The m s cal tiL 
b t w luch brought down tlw hou�c W<'rn the con et 
d t mpet solos bj SPrgoant John Pale\ the 11 k l O  1 corn et v t uo o \\ho JS a. ncm ber of 
the band He played t he cornet sol<J Le' y s 
::i C <'  t nail a lhC' \\ l ilw ml also ga'e tl e 
oong and trumpet solo Trumpeter what are you 
ouncl ng ? and he1 h o  ga\ e an e 1 core t l e 
1d cncc 11 1 1 u1 "d t iat t cy vo Id sL 1 1  ha' o mote 
S l 01 00d Coll e i v  Ba cl pl a)!' 1 at he 1 ast \oo::l 
Ga1 dene s Sp01ts flnrl col echons VI o P tal en for tho f u 1cls of r he Rnthcrl11m Ho0p tal Th s makes 
th se' cnth )Ccas ou ou vhicl th s ba1 cl have given 
11 s<'rv1c s fo tl o hosp ta] t11 s ) ea and 
although halt  of  t e band aie sen 1g w t h  tl e 
l o rs the mcmbc , a e c' er 1 early to naj for nclp 
fro n outside ban ds to as st t !lC'm 
Rock ngharn B rd\\e I d Ohapcltown 
R 1 rb tt0ol part i t1 f> g eat n uo1cal festi> al "h c" 
t ()ok p la()e I :ran! er !03 Park 01 S nda3 
S<'pternber lltl for the lwn fit of t he tan ll " 
pC' ple m B elg 1m o, e £ 57 "' ao received 011 th s 
o cas on 
\\ oodhouse .I:' ie Ban cl a 1 c1 Cra' e 
Ra id took l a  t at the Ha 1 IS\\ o th IIosp1tal J) <J stial on on " n la) 801 t<>m bl'.'1 ll th n cl I 1 c " i  t at t CJ p a' ng was good It s al vav> 
pl�as ng to l ear <if th sc I l cb " ng t hcu 
c ces for I C'O c n a r  table cc ses a n d  I m  sure 
that the pub 1c " 11  uot fo get 1'h<tt t 10 bands of 
t h  s coun try l a  e lone both for the ca1 so o[ 
ho p tal s and otl er cha rt c, 1 connection v1th the 
--�- + �--� 
BO LTO N D I ST R I CT 
Be le \ c 1s al P.ady as a dream that ha s 
an ohed-B elle \ c that setl to lea' e on 1 s 
1 1 !01 o ettable 11 press <Jllo is already but a blor on 
u y n ernor) 1 ha.' e a ' ague idea th at it "as a 
c< ntest and tl  at at tl1e end thP10 was much ad<J 
aLout Hothu g T he J udges had I wpp<Joe so 
m any pHZOo to g ' e  awa} an d ao the play mg went U ey must h a  o been hard put drnre to place them 
J they Lad +o awa 1 d  pr ZPS only for fu st c as• 
playmg the) \\ ould l ave sa' eel trouble and money 
bi l eepmg the lot 
Can an:i one " l o  has heard the great contests at 
Bel c \ e m the late e gh cies a1 d early nrnctres 
and also hea 1d the bands rho othm Saturday lay 
ha1 l on hea1 t an cl declare that them was even a 
good second class p erforn ance among the lot ? 
l'alt y ii t sic paltry ba1 cls and paltry pla) mg is 
all I ca n remember of il 
I can i ust recal l  one <J t" o glimpses vf beautv 
eh as t e n ay ng of Hutclnnson with H01 uch 
Uld-he a st hav<' got i;hem t hen pr ze an:ione 
could l no w fiom wl at be gave them "hat woul l 
happe1 1£ Bcsscs " eie al ther e If one BC'SSf'o m an 
cou d scoop a p 1ze m sp te of play ng with an icliffere t ba1 cl t icn nothmg los, tha t all the 
p11zes cot cl suffice lo eward a Be,;oes band 
Poo1 old D I c I \Vhat does Phmeas tlnnk of 
tl em 1 ow I wvncler All the rmpi eosion kft on 
me is of L ' ooden b mde1 ng performance <Jf a 
thud r 1Le test piece Dike is hke a poor old co1pse 
from wluch all that l �eel m it and glor fied it h as 
fled Poo1 o ld D ke 
\"\hat matt<'rcd 1t  whether F aden s 01 "\\ mgatos 
o Spnnrrs \as fit�t m a show I ke that 9 \Vhat matt01ea" t lo those who had hC'a1d Kmgston and 
D kc and \\ } I  e and Besses on tl at self same stan d ?  
:'liot a brass faithmg I h c  play s t h e  tlnng and all 
Lhat I I car l rnlled off rr o hl e \later off a duck s 
bac :rh0rP was nv giandet r no depth <>f ex pre ion l O  so t l m one of the pe1fo1 manccs 
A 1d I tl 01  glit thern was m en m that piece svrne 
tb1  g H at m g  it be made impressive easy an<l 
sup dicial as t he mt s c was--0r would be considered 
by a ba1 cl of any class lhc art of biass band 
pl aymg is cl:> n g  out and I o better proof of th s. 
could be g ' c1 tl an oome of the p ff heard after 
t he awatd b} followers of some of the bands 
Poor old Belle Vue I fo me! it ha1d to get a 
few d 1mks lhere-w1tho 1t paymg for tjiem I h ad 
a ('rack w th good old Jack CA rte1 Someone asked J rn wlw d d he t hm l rnuld '' m rhere was a 
" arid of mean ng in h s ans\\ e1 It don t matter 
lad A.nd J had to pay foi my o rn except when 
it vas Ca tcr s tun or Sn W 11 am Bogl e s And 
S William is 1 ot eao lv hustl ed he s got a good 
memory abo ut s icl tufles as >drn paid tl e l aot 
1 o rnd I w ohed I coul d find a toff 1 1  e S r <\.lfred 
de Gray !\ lfred ha ' 1s ght and sympalhy I went 
1 o nd sampl ng tho B B s but noth no- oame off 
That cmly y eddecl c h ap o B<'sson s use'a to do the 
lr nndsomC' b t nv v he pretends not to see me not 
c>en when J pat the ' alves of one of h s BB s 1 wonder if he ha tumb l e d ?  1 had one good l a t  gh <\. chap at the bar was 
tal l  ng abot t eup l1on m playmg and players and 
la v ng dow the l a w  o 1 the s1 bicct holdmg 1p 
t I s and that plai ei v ho n he had tiamed and what 
" o  clcrful Liu gs he had ta 1ght r h e  n A.nd o[anu ng close to tl e soft hea l was Jack C arter oI 
all  the men at Belle V rn I I tned to get this chap 
o to tel l i'II1 OwPn abont cornet playmg but he 
pr fer red 1 o tand anothe r  di ml 
Poo old Bel e Vt e If the s iades of Freel 
Bn kenshaw Fred Dm ham Geo Ramc B lly I a wso1 1' cl m Stead dea1 old EdVI m Swift and 
Gladney 1 a nt the �ccnes of the r many t11umphs 
o n  contest clay I V1onder what t:hey tl nl of the r 
successors T don t thrnk I sh all ev01 o-o there 
aga n- nless the beer s free There ot ght to be 
some attract on pro decl 
John Fletr.1 c1 -handso no Jo hn Fletcher-Is back 
aga n m Lancasr i e an d ready and w llmg to teach 
Lancashne bands all that he ha;; p eked up m I nn on a 1d Welsh VI ales John s a fine chap 
Ho s now m ne h o st o f  the Cll'.Lrence Hotel 
Uhotlcy and doe sn t forget old f11ends m the day nf lus exaltat on rhanks John I m con ng YP• Jo n is a fine follow Savs I w l find a free 
house (hope I am readmg that all right) I don t 
thmk Barney can resist a chance l ke this I 
Th e enga gement season is now at an end there 
fore t'hcrc is noth " much to report It is  to be 
h opPd the bands m the district w11! not now go 
1 to the r shel ls 'I here is still plenty to do m the 
VI a' of gettm o: up oonoerts 1l1 aid of tre Reel C ross 
funds &c This will give the men oomet hmg to 
1 
w01k for consec1uenrly wrll not allow slackness to • 
creep mLo the attendance at practwe The bands 
will all be wanted before long to play home our 
heroes who have fought for uo I predict a greater 
s nnmor next summer for bands than we haH> bad for years and it beho' es t hem all to be prepared 
Ihe best way to keep t h e  band together m the 
wn ter is to give the men somethir g new to p act ce 
and that somethmg now is bemg advertised bj the 
old Journal wh10h \\e have all been brought up on 
The sample sheet iust to hand lool s to be better 
tha1 ev01 'Ischa kowsky 1s  a. gem 'Ihe m usic rn qmte now l.o brass bands and worthy of all the 
'Practice which can be g vcn to it 
TROTIER 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
I wonder he" many bandsmei fi om this d1st11ct 
made the JOurney to Belle Vue for the great brass 
ban rl contest of the year '!here aie a cc1tam few 
"ho must go war 01 no w ar bt t stress of wo1 k 
and lack of excm s1ons no do bt picvcntod bun 
dr0ds horn makmg the Journey 
Ihe wntest was held m the old hal l and m 
consequence the playmg was morn e1 JO:>• d The 
al d e1 cc was mterspersecl w t h  1 1  aki clad m en 
muuy of them bad f1om t h e  wa1 as e idenced 
uy the arm sl ngs ba dagcs &o many other, who 
wet e n trammg A.ma 1g•t these we noticed ;'\11 
lom Val entme ba 1dmastcr of son Cl "\'"'elsh 
t:.,,nne tt w hich 1 s  b lleted at Bedford Ffo was 
look ng tit and n com1 anv "ith �I i lorn :::le ldon 
of Kettl m;; fol lowed closely t!tc p lavmg <J every 
d Yet thei o VI as an abse ce of man:i ve1y 
many old face, a1 cl n qu r 1cs proved t at some had JO  r eel the g1 cat maior ty Ilus Df co urse must bo expecte l and tr osP \\ho have like mo attended 
con tantly for 1 ea,1 on fort} ) cai. v11l find thrn 
n1ore so ls v0a1s go -0n 
0[ tho fiftoc bands that pla eel onl:1 h\ o came f o n  :::loutl of the ::\I eisey I od�n s and Biddulph 
h eh made I! c lh nk of Kettc>r '1, 'I o v n Rnsh 
d n lcmpoia1 ce Ketter ng R ties I i  ton Red l !U S S  anJ lhe cJa0 S 'hen the} held Up tl e 
1ep lat10 1 of the South '\Iidla cl 
\{hat of the pla�ing 0 \V AIJ t vo 1lcl scorn tlllt 
tl s shoulcl be eft to th ose who 1 no\\ best and are p d fo1 tl e i ob because I know a if 111 dozen men 
who sat or stDod ' ith1 a few feet uf tl e J 1dges 
co bm a cl eacn 1 an had J uclgcd moic contests tl 1 t vo thirds of thooc J udges) ' ho listened care F l l y  to each band and at Lhc encl " cru almost 
1Hmmons abo 1t the aocis10i It as not quite 
t e dee s on given by t1 e J udges The play mg 
>0 J "\ 11 1ed and many bancb fa1 eel  n the first 
1 bars where r catncss v1t to g e and fi 1gA1 
1 qu red tlns vas. gene all} tluck cir msy and 
i y Oi ly une band -0f the h ole fifteen played 
th s 11 ovement cle�n d1sbr et a cl t mdt 1 but 
l \ were Hot m the pi zes Of o n s I was noL r a d lo JL dge so what doeo t matte lhe p ece 
, one o[ those veak JOS :i at angcu ts that t ccome u ibcarable after twice l C'UI I "  tI d fford ltttlo test for a ll i ou cl r layrng Sti l l  s cl1 rn sic 
i ay be played good had an I mchfternnt-an d  it 
a o  I have been showr a COP.\ oc t c notes on 
n gates plaJ mg I don t l o any of these 
n b t I h ca1d th em play a lcl tnese i ates l a"e 
1 ot the slightest bea1 1 "  on lhe r pe 1 fo mance J, gam I m ist apo 001se I was not p�1cl to Judge 
i t  T sho rid h n o  " \en this bar cl the foot pr ze 
e a sy 
To return to this cl stnct 'Ih�i e is l ttle to 
1 cport of m uc h  i ilereot Peterboroug'h are once 
111 re mak ig a start with a icw oet of ""IPssrs 
B s�o s C lass A nstruments Ihm e arc some 
.,ood men 111 Peterborot o-h a1 cl many of the 
ol er so t ' I o should be left to cl cam of tho i pa t glo1Ps and 1f properly orgamsC'd this baud 
hould ma! o headwa:v The name of th s band has 
wt appear ed b1 t t emanates from the trade., 
COLlnC I 
'Ihe bands of Kettermg five rn all are domg good 
orlc n 1 elpm ' along by parade, and cancer ts the 'ano , funds for a nb lance Red C1oss v A D 
a 1d other socret os 
Rushden Raund, Burton Irtb l ngbo101 0 h  "\ cllmgbornugh \Volbston F ned<Jn anc al the 
co 1 1 ty bands arc rlomg hl cw1se I na\ e  r o t seen an) tcport of the r esult of the 
\ ssociat10n contcsi; I mean the rr 011etar y result 
But I am oxpeotm., those bands vl o di d  not take l a t w1 l ha' o seut that donat.10n to the seer etary 
You I now !us 1 anrn a id add1 eso If not yet done 
do it  no v ='-I IDL o\.NDI1E 
B R I STOL N OIES 
I hope readers m th s d1stuct "11! bear with m e  
f m y  r eports of late ha>e bee 1 son ewh at gloomy 
a 1 d des pa r n., L w10 1 it " c1 o otJ erw sc but I 
t lunk il v so po liuy to look at th ngs us t hey are 
to oall a spade a spade an] 1 ot Lo v11t0 all s 
v. ell when we all know that tl11 1�s aie not ell 
hem '1th bands I L1 l 0t lD I ave reaso1 to wllle 
more plea sirg rep01ts be'ore long ::\Ican l J[e I 
beg all OL r bands Lo m al o ml despera id urn 
tl en motto Stick to the slups and ) ou ll bung 
them sJfe to port yet 
I hear of some > l o are i eacly to s 1k another 
sl p to save their O\ n To d10p the metaphor 
poachers are -0n the pro I see! mg to w thdraw 
playe s from other bands to then own Thev 
" o  ild be better and more honot rabh employed 1 
t l cy got hold of some learne1s and tra11ecl them 
I f  they do 1 t me1 rl thei weys they arc r n  for 
+10t bl e A \\Ord to the wise sho 1lcl be suffic ent 
ln co n sc of my travels 1 do find a ' ay of sun 
sh ne ocoas anally It rs ch ccnn o- to come 11,moss l a1 ds '11 eh are mak ng horn c efforts to car y on 
tl ea bands when so ma1 y a10 " a1t ng fat some 
thmg t o  turn up 111 then fa\ OUl without costm "' 
t l  em ' 1y tio Libl e " 
Most of the former l md of ba cl arc keep mg 
up their usual parades-re! g1-0 s char table 
m htai y &;c 
I notice a ne" band is ar not r cod to appear 111 P blic unde1 the l Lle Mobile l iannu g Corps 
Brass and Reed Ba ld mde1 Ur I La" rence 
A.lso the Athletes Trarn ng Co ps is forrrmirr a 
Reed and B rass Band undei Mr H Brown �nd 
ac1vcrt1s ng for players 
Yet another is be ng formed I h oar, at Biazoll l\: Strake1 s Eng neenng � orks Fish ponds 
R cress to all o f  these there 1s ample room for t nm f thP]i make good 
\. 1 ecru ting ea 11pa1gn is g v ng a fil p to band 
; 01k th is week The Terr tor als ret nned from 
thc11 tra mng quai l e  s a e b is>-th e  R F  A 4th 
Glollccster• 6th Gloucesters West of England 
B antams &e whwh sho lei stimt late both 
rnnu trng and bandrng BRT S:rOLIAN 
SOUTH LO N DO N  N OTES 
Battersea Temp ranee are pla3111g a good band 
and t h en performances on Clapham Common ha' e 
bee 1 well ecen eel They are aloo dorng good wor k 
among the wounded sold e s at Wandsworth 
Hospital 
'T'hc r nea r n<" crh bo1 s '\V endsworth Borough are aha do ' g thmr b t rn this d1root1on 
Ci oydon Iemperance made a flymg trip to the 
seaside recently and gave a pcd01mance on the 
Worlhmg patade for the benefit of the members 
on actne sen ice <\. re dlv practical mo\ c corn 
b n ng bus ne•s of the best k nd with pleasure 
Dcptford Bora igh have had oeveral good 
Su 1d ays on the Rve and ha, e managed to keep 
up a good play ng band 
Deptford Central Hall tmned o it a oo<Jd band 
for t o C'  p ibl o f mer<tl of some of the u�1fortunate 
' rh ms of C: rrman Kdtm 
Upper Nm woorl m e  still busily engaged with 
then vol rntccr and hospital work 
Rotl erl the have a d1fficnlt task rn keep ng the 
band logether The rcmo' al of the brotherhood 
meet1 1gs from the g1eat hall has not improved 
matte1s 
N mhoad Ch st an Band am managmg to keep 
up the 1 ei cl th an effort I hem the ban on co ns imption of the hag1ant 
VI eed h as at last been iemovecl B it smely you had 
cverlooked the poss1b1hties of the Br dg-et 
NIC '.l'UBA 
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rhe subscnbers are oil n g  m and t i s  v. ell fo1 
them that they are do ng so It is hard work to 
keep bands go ng at presei t no bar d can afford 
t-0 tl hold the o 1e th ng w h1ch above all others 
makes practice I 1te estmg z new and i 1terestmg 
music 
0 e Yo ksl re secretMy n sc dmg h s subscr p 
tio 1 puts the whole facts n a itshell Please 
forwa d w tl o t dela3 "\"\ e neglected ne v mus c last v. mter ow 1g to shortage of men and have 
corr e to uhe conclusion that 1! we ai e to get 
more men v. e 1nust have son et 11 1g ne v and good 
to pass tl o w ntei e e ngs along and to attiac 
the men to p act ce Tlus s tr 1e every vhe e-­and it s of greater mporta ce th s yea than at 
•ny former pc od u tl e } slo1 y of bands 
And f rt! er f mds are lo ' ever3 v. here Bands 
have pat otic:illv sacr ficed tl eu o � n funds to the 
more r rgent and n 01e important needs of their 
co 11 t 3 Thercfo e t s important fo them to c1ze t 1e cha 1ce of secu ng o er £3 worth of good 
m s c  for £ 1  3s That s l o v  the Jo rial con es 
o t fo a ba d o f t er t3-b gge 01 small bands 
benefit p1oport o ately The pr ce of n usic w ll 
rnev ta bly go up w tl evcrythu g else and though 
v. e 11 p t off tl at e l da v as far as poss bl e we 
fear tl at t ea not be lo ,, deferred 
"\V th o r us al arraJ gemc 1t for excl a1 gmg 
mus o to the val ie of lls b1 ds lesirmg 
excha 1gC's of b g o small th nQs can cover then 
needs 
Class �al Favo 1r tt>s s yet eas er Dra " from 
tl e worKs of ar o s co nposers t is very va ed n cl am ter b t v. eldcrl nto a harmon ors whole b:v the sl IJ and taste o f  the a ranger 
="l"ow o bPo- of all o r f iei ds to rnl1y up early A s bscr pt on 1s eqr ally good mo ey whether we 
got it n October o m J\Iarch But we had far 
iather ha e 1t n October becau•e •e I n-0w that it 
does far more g-0od to he bar ds wh eh send t tl en 
"\Ve are l l is I ess for a I v ng we adn t b t o n 
rnterest n ba d g is 1 ot I 1mted to tl e £ s d 
e�pssnry as tnf'SA a1 P We k ow that as s-0on as 
each pa cf'l of the I T goes o t it s an 1pl ftrng 
force i tl e 1: a1 d wl eh sec res t And we want 
the parcel to go c t qt ckly so tha t  tl e r  good 
01k ma commenc<-> at once and the bands have a I 10spe o s and happy w ntei 
'I he pr "e 1s as sual 23s for the l •t al t ve ity l art extra f arts ls each 
:\1Lho1 gh ¥e are p cpared to make the changes t-0 all  who may ask for the r we wot ld 1 ke to 
impres tl e fact that every piece (except t e small 
da 1ccs) is a, good p ogrammc n coo good eno gh 
for a n1 band a n d  su e to be sef I to rr 1 band 
wh eh does son e prog1 amme playi g Theie s 
some " ou 1d f01 the comp\a nt made that band 
provamn es often lac! anety We have 1 ot only 
rgecl tl  s p o  it orrselves iepeatedlv bit ve have 
ta] en pa ns to pro 1de auet The band which 
loads ts I rn�ian mes v. i!l b g pieces not onh sl ho ng its audwr ce bt t also t es ot t the 
plave s so that the latt<'r p 1t of '1 pro .. rammC' s 
often ondered barll y thA pl a1c s hem o- d1stress0d by a 1 excc<s of hard w<> k We sho llcl sav malrn 
the fi st part of the p ogramme easv for the 
players gr c your b ggest p eces m the m cldle 
n l se e tl t afl er t come some 1 g} te tasl s Then 
tl c players v. II b0 well able to do J st ce to the I ccc or two wl eh rr akes some demands -011 the r 
stav ng po vc s a 1d the latte1 part of tl e p10 
grammP w 11 not shm ev dencc of t1 ed players 
Tt s \ rtb that v E> v our p <:ces are 1 a1 ed and 
"\fr Rimmer s exner encc n 1 h  respect is ns r p ssed He wo 1d not lh k of �ea1 i g out l 1 s  
pi aye s an 1 \\ ea1 y "" l s a d enres wit! pro g am mes of hea.1 y worl s .H c1 cc h s nh od icL o 1 
-0f s eh p ccC's as the descriptive h mt p; scene 
the l tt! P co net pol l  a w h eh so rnds bnll ant and 
vet s easy to play the charmmg l ttle ntermezzo 
m gavotte meas1 re the cha m p; Rcenes of 
Beautv fantasia-1'tll th ,,s wh eh v ll please 
vnd th no-s ,h1ch C'nable a ba d to conse1ve ts 
strength for the few b p; p eces it may w sh to play 
Grand Selection - ' '  TSCHAIKOWSKY. ' '  Arr. b y  W. R immer 
Synops s -Andante sostenuto rhe Fate theme ftom first movement of Fourth i:;ymphony 
A L!ooro con an1 na from the first movement of F fth Symphony A ndante canzonet�a from the 
V10l111 Concerto Op 35 A ndante cantalnlc from the second movement of Fifth Symphony M oderalu 
and allegro from the Violm Concerto Op 35 A ndante moderato from the Pianoforte Concerto 
Op 23 1 aro o and allc oro vivace f10m the 1812 Overture 
* � • • • 
Peter llt1tsch Tschaikowsky (pronounced Tchaikovsky) \\as born April 25th 1840 be ng the son 
of a Government official of some standing The composer wa0 educated for the legal profess10n 
and when about 20 was appointed to a post in the .M.in1stry of Justice B t the musrn within 
him called irresistibly and at the age of 22 he abandoned the Law and enteJWd the Conservatoire 
of Music at St Peter sburgh as a student 
rscha1kowsl y stands high among the foremost Russian composers The Slavonic tempera,ment 
-now melancholy now wildly light hea.1 ted now unutterably depressed and now fired with the 
loftiest religious and s1 nitual e:caltat10n-possessed him to a remarkable degree Durrng the last 
dozen years his works have gained great populauty rn th s country the best known bemg his 
Fourtn F fth and Sixth Symphon es his V10lm and Pianoforte Concertos and the 1812 Overture 
ln a.ppra1s111g the value of the latter (which as a whole falls far short of the composer s more ser10us 
efforts) it mist be borne n mind tl at it was w11tten for an open a.11 performance by massed 
orchestras and military bands at a pa.tuot c and ceremo1ual occas1on Still there are 111 1t some 
passages of great force and beauty 
lschaikowsky died on November 6th 1893 shortly after the complet on of his Pathet c 
Symphony under cncumstances of some mystery 
� � * 9 • 
For th s superb select on Mr Rimmer has broken new ground avoiding operatic and vocal 
numbers and procurmg lus mater al from the orchestral works of the great Russ an composer 
'lh1s-except ng the 1812 port1on-1s mus c in the abstract music which contains its message 
wholly w1thm itself unaided Ly text r ncLi m nd unconnected with any obJect or scene 
It must not he a ssumed that a composer enters upon the creation of a symphony or a 
concerto "1thout any fixed ideas or continuity of purpose But iarely doas he g ve us any verbal 
clue to his thoughts or a.1 gurnents he lea es tne mus c alone to express lus emot ons depictmg 111 
1t his fears h s JOYS his sorrows and so on unmistakeably Occas10nally the compose1 d scloses 
the trend of Ins though ls a0 for mstance when I scha kowsky w1 ote to my best fr end to 
vhom he ded cated h s Four h Svmpl ony It 1s Fate that thwa ts o ur desires and our ha1 pmess 
that hangs over us like a sword of Damocles and eternally po sons the soul Man can but submit 
n son ow To it 1 ot oetter to shun reality and dream drea ns The first movement in this 
seleco10n is the open ng sub1ect of this Foui th Symphony Probably b:y Fate he meant uncongemal 
environment rathei than predestrnat on-the material env 101 ment which h nders spiritual 
expans10n and bmds the soi l unwillmgly to earth llowe er that may be this Fate theme 
ntr ides 1elent1es Iv on all the dreams v s10ns and divers ons n which man seeks to shun reality 
A nd a  ite s o stenuto 1s the Fate theme of tl e Fourth Symphony given out first by fiugel 
horns and bar tones ff It rs declamatory rathei than melodic The ms stence of i ts rugged 
ihythm is tcnr1fy ng Observe rn bars 3 and 4 the strengtl of pmpose con\eyed rn the last 
half beat note f it be played broadly and deliberately lbe theme ends "ith a descendmg scale 
passage whrnh s helped out by trombones and E flat basses rhe theme now accompamed is re stated 
by c01nets and after some repet t10ns of ts opening fi<T.ure wa reach a phase of soirov. ful sub 
m1ss10n g ven to ftugel horns and baritone the final r0pet1t ons on two notes so 1nd as the 
voICe of uttei despair 
A l l g o con an m a  -The F fth S3 mphony also appears to us based on s1m1lar thoughts though 
m the Fifth the soul ult mately emerges trmmphaut and exalted I he Fifth too opens with a 
dark ar d threaten ng theme Ill s six eight •ection 1s the second sub1ect in the fir t movement 
of he F fth Symphony Here the soul does not submit th s mus c hreathe3 protest and complamt 
to the verge of mut ny The rhy hm is pecul arly Sla' on c But the syncopat on offers no 
f' f" d f!iculty-only a 01d givmg an uncalled for accent on the second tied quaver At the . .  
-­
lOth bar ft igel and baritone enter with a very plamtive a r At lette B the fitsi sectron is 
ierlayed Ly so1 rano and uo1net to a m nor scale a.c on pan ment which m st sound cont nuous 
Euphon um must play down to horn and the scale must be varied correctly as wr tten for tl is 
is essential to cor ectness of the ha1 monies lhe fitt ng together o this scale is the only executn e 
difficulty so far  At letter C a more turbulent spirit JS disclosed the melodic figt 10 id d sturbed 
by conte11t101 s r hytl ms Lut it cont nucs to assert itself agarnst the oppos Uon <\t letter E the 
lower half of band ha' e a descend ng scale passage of three equal notes to tl e l ar e shoula 
here beaL for this figure specia.lly one m a Lar (but without change of 1 ace)- leav 110 the pper 
figures to be carr ed forward b� the r own impetus-and re.ume beat ng two on the 9tl b n 
'lhe rema.m ler of this mo' ement cons sto of re1teratrnns of the character st c s� ncopate l figure it ll.11 needs to be clear and resolute A •usta nt-d scale passage for basses leads mto the 
A nda,nle taken from th{ V10lm Concerto Op 35 It s tei med a canzonetta a song like form 
of lyrical character rhe v10lin s muted the composer s ngs to b mself as t were lh s 1s a 
beautiful air co1net should play 1t with the utmost clos..,ness delicacy and evenness of tone 
The tuin. n bai " and elsewhere need to be closed in gracefully so tl at F and E flat come 
broadly on the last half beat At bar 8 ba1 1tone plays his little response m exact charauter to 
cornet and the accompamments in ensu ng bars must be very neat clear and subdued In 14th 
bar soprano comes to the assistance of ornet and must play up to !um Cornet w ll be ca reful 
to phrase fr om mf onwards a s  the slurs mdicate At letter C the solo is carrred oi by soprano 
who m his turn s rel eved for a 1 ar by cornet All through this solo both must play to each 
other so as to obviate an� break 111 contmuity of style and tone 
A ndantc cantab1 l e  is from the second movement of the Fifth Symphony In the Fourth 
Symphony the fleer from realrty va nly seeks for esct:tpe among the meirymakers In the Fifth 
Symphonv he evidently seeks ai d else\ here The second r.io ement of the Fifth Symphony opens 
with a solemn cho1al 1 ke theme suggestmg a religious atmosphere and the portion tal en up 
here by solo horn is the passionate appeal of a sonl m dne d1st1 eos Start it appeal ngly with 
great mtens1ty of feelmg make much of rt plead w1tn all the ea.rues ness at your command 
No stiff measr rmg of notes or tempo here avoid a wal zy effect Solo horn w 11 need to ma!  e 
an e1!01 t t express the pass10nate spn t of this muo c I'\ here flugel or cornet J oin 1n t1 ey should 
help horn not overplay him At four bars before lette1 I enters a second sub1ect wh eh we may 
deem to be the consoling voice of re! g10n srng rt with calm nohil ty Horn s not yet comforted 
and the two �ornes rema n n con>ersat1on P o c o  p1u mosso calls fot a e:radu 1 and continuous 
crescendo to its cl max where the second subJect rema ns predomn ant and repeats itR a•surance 
confidently Jt 1 roceeds soothmgly bnt at the double bar allegro non troppo the threaten ng 
phrases with wh eh the symphony opens break m abruptlv The susta nod notes oomc1de with 
the phrase0 of the subJect the pla�ers should respne afte the t ed crotchets m order to 
ensure proper sustammg of their parts Solo ho1n and euphonmm should mfuse power �nd energy 
mto then arpeggios Ihis short aUeoro closes w th vigou1 and dee son At the ritenuto flugel and 
euphomum ta! e l p ph1ases e' idently lerr ed from the consolat on theme Here the 
accompaniments chord need to be specially clear and firm thouE?h p clearl:v attacked and aR 
clea1Jy ielease l w th no shirk ng of the d1ssouance Srx bars bP-fore Jettet 11.. the conversat on 
is resrmed between cornet and trombone ou the one l and ancl horn and bar tone on the otl er 
hand F na!ly co net 1s left alone with tl e consolat10 theme which is repeate l w th the 
utmost d1gn1tv calmnc0o and RWeetnPss a� t d esi-endR to its cJosP 
A llcaro rn iestoso rQ wn or g nal i tellt de bol<l 1nd b sk wh1cl !\fr R mmer has wr tten to 
br d!le o er Let" een tl e abo e benut1ful sect o i ::rnd the next mo ement Eupho1 n ru l as some 
phrases of a recit �ha1 acter followed by a bol l an l bllll ant ea denz� 
Moderato iq anothei extract from the V10hn Concerto Solo iR g 'en to horn s pported 
ar ously by cornet an l ftn,.,els ther mstruments must subordmate themselves e e when they 
ha' e melod c p nts The solo 1 a1t is a broa l and v1goro1 • air " th a good sv. ngmg rh0 thm 
At the aUe ro it I ec mes more e e getic nd emphatic m har act er b 1t not chom y Th s 
section cont1nnes r ght up to m eno mosso where a more sua e and rem mscent theme is d1scou1sed 
by soprano cornet ft w: el and er phomum Eleganee and perfect rmrt it on are needed he e by these 
nstruments !\ cornet cadenza leads to 
A ndante m o derato from the Pianofo1 te Concerto 01 23 a dehc10u�ly smooth and gracefr 1 
movement which will be deh!.!htful wl en all the parts are wo ell 1 ei fec1lv together J lus is all 
grace and beauty ancl it is anangecl cha1mmgly There 1s no F n rt until the close \ bas;i 
un on based e ll  the pr nc pal figlle of the rnelod:-r le1ds 11 to the finale of the ell knov.n 
1812 Overture 
Larau is based on a hymn of the Greek Church It needs b eadtl and maJe ty avoid beatrng 
too slow a tempo also g \e b1eadth and massiveness to the semi iua ei rnterl des-the tendency 
may be to ln uy then Th s 1f well 1 layed and s ista necl broadly magmficent and o er 
whelm ng mus10 the thanksg v ng of the people and their ieJornmg fo- \Ictory is po1Lrayed w th 
much tonal splendour 1 Zl g u v 1 ace-Beat t vo n a bar he1e Corneto 1 orns a nd ba.11tones 
break out JOvfully n a typ cal Russ an dance measure Cons1de-able smartness is needed to E?e 
this m effectl>ely Cr sp po1'l.ted 1uavers flom basses and the others must not magn fy their Qua,ei 
lest Also the rhythnnc swmg of the figure must be made a featu1 e After e ght hars trombones 
&c 10 n m with the Russian Hymn to the accom1 an ment of the same dance fig ue IJy cornets 
&c Two bars after letter T a chromatic passage descend ng n tr plet form Tt extendR o e1 
fom bars and should ha e the effect of basses &c rn last two baro 1m1tat ng t:Je cornets &c of 
the first two bars mhe pac" mu t be well mamtamed but not accelerated unt I the dance figl re 
recuumg at letter U 1s succeBsf illy negot ated 'lhe final bars need little comment The r ms 
of sixes must come on last half beat of bars bke the roll of a drum but they are well under 
the fingers and more showy than difficult 
Havmg g ven this br ef out! ne of our concept10n of this musIC "e may add thQ t  it offers 
much scope for 111terpretat10n and rnd vidual ty s bound to appea1 in per for ma.nee as a 1esult 
of mdiv1dual studv of the music and the scormg of it It is a great p1ece-qu1tc different to any 
of om prececlrng b g select or , nnd we feel �ire it w 11 be one of the most l opular with bands of fair all round ability 
Selection LA REINE  DE SABA· - Gounod 
Synops s -P ocessional March from Act I Ar a Lend me yom a cl Valse from the Ballet 
mt.:sic Arra She alone charmeth my sadness Chorus from Process10nal Ma10h Harl to thee 
A licorctto from the Ballet music Arra Far greatei n h s lo,�ly state Fmale chorus We hail 
Thee Chosen Kmg Potent Lord 
� � * * * 
Charles Franco s Gounod was born m Par s on June 17th 1818 and died on October 18th 1893 
The 1 10duct10n of his opera Faus m 1859 established his pos1t10n �s one of the greatest of 
I ving composers Much of his music is well known to bandsmen its g1 eat popula rrty with them 
as well as w th the general public IS due to the oug nal ana flow ng melodies which the composer 
produced so abundantly 
� � � � . 
La Reme de Saba v.as produced m Paris on February 28th 1862 It s t ll frequently 
pe formed on the stage \\h lst its thr ee outstand ng arns and its beaut1ft 1 and prnturesque 
ballet mus c are favourrte concert items 
'!he story of th s ope1a centres around thiee prmc1pa.l pe1sonages and is lai l m Stamboul 
The Sultan Sul man has mv1ted Muriel a master m the art and craft of the F1eemasons to 
Stamboul for the purpose of resto1111g ar d beautify ng the mosque Murrel s an austere and 
myster ous person h s whole bemg wrap1 ed up m his craft and art lo Sta.mboul came also the beautiful Irene Queen of Sheba to pay tr bute to the Sultan she 
bemg a vassal Her beauty capt vates the Sultan and she becomes betr< heel t > hrm 
'llu ee of :Mur el s workmen (chrome g10users apparentl:I ) a1e dissatisfied w th their JObs 
and seek advancement Murrnl denounces them as unworthy of promotion and they conspire to 
ta! e raver ge on hnn Munel 18 about to make a massive cast ng and looks for arrl to p roducmg 
a masterpiece of the founders art The moulds are ready the great furnace 1s ft ll of molten 
metal and the Sultan and hrs courtrers have come to witness the consummat10n of the great 
work But the three consp1r111g workmen have planned to wreck tl e work tl ey have secretly 
weakened the mould It fails to hold the great mass of molten metal "hich flows :tround and 
thr eatens to de�troy all M ir el rushes to the rescue of Irene an l saves her hl e  Love sprmgs 
ip between them but its course is comphcated by the fact that Irene is betrothed to the Sultan 
and the t sual trouble ensues 
The finale shows Mc rrnl m a woodl:md glade "here he hopes to m-eet Irene rhe three 
conspirators ha e followed h m They slay h im ancl Irene ar rrves to find her lover dead As she 
sings a passionate eulogy of the g1eat art st craftsman the scene is transformed A strange 
mysterious 1 ght pervades the glade the Sp 11ts of Frre have come to bea,r home to immortality 
the comrade "hose a1t they had assrnted m life and whose compan onsh1p they claimed m death 
� � v * � 
The select10n opens with the proces�10nal march from Act I Sullman accompt:tmed by Irene 
goes m state to v e v the p1 ogress of }.fur el s work at the mosque and the people fill the streets 
to acclaim them Ihe march is purely instrumental It is go1geous and ma1est c rhe semiqua\er 
after the secQnd beat of the first bar (and else" here) must he played short and d1strnctly all 
movmg toge her Be\\are of hangmg too long on the precedmg note All parts move together 
with breadth pomp and magmficence the detached crotchets m baro 3 and 8 need full meas ire 
At letter C the r eople (remano and t1ombones also second cornets m last two b rs) shout We 
ha.11 thee (four times) The Chosen Kmg Potent J,ord Brmg out these vocal parts and also 
the melody given to basses &c 'lhe way to brmg these out is by p!ayrng the aceompamments 
under them Horns and cornets in accompaniments should sound llke one mstrument see that 
first cornets d1v1de and balance-too often m such a case all go on the upper part At letter D thd 
Whilst ve are -0 1 the s 1hicct of pro gr am me crotchets w1ll be best on the short s de lettmg the c1 en quavers of cornet and eupllon11 m stan Pia �  ,,. we would arra n L"'P bands to affix a ff> clear After two Lars let trombone prolong his pause beyond the band Breatbrng Lfter hA1fstpa1tshe ' � ., ,., he announces the great solo about to follow by 11Iay111g a phrase typical of the aria er e explanatory I nes to tl e mm A mpo ta 1t p eces full band chord he has two phrases of recit Addressmg the spirits of the master craftsmen of 
and vc gl3 llv g "e pe1m ss on for s eh se of anv the past he (represent ng l\1nriel) says reverently Before your awfnl power I bow the head 
pDrt ons of 0 r sy ops s From these anv band This leads direct mto the ar a Muriel approachmg the cruc al ner10d of Ins ta•k addresses tlhe master can eas l:v extr3ct a fpv. l r es \ h eh will smr1ts of the great dead craftsmen and mvokes their help to make his work worthy to rank w t  h0Jp to n <'rest the a cl encl' and prepa1 e the m nds then g(�1a; ar�n�l �� �:v2��a�lodns oh race d vrne fathers of old to whom I ve pray d S irrts of <:if th e ueopl P for an app ec at on of the music power be yo ir help m ne Lend me yom aid Father s of old to whom I ve pra� d 0 
W h tl b I e tl 0 1916 JournnJ • thA very lend your a d e ones � 0 cv 
fid t Never was an air better adapted to d splay the trombone as a melody rnstrument Ihe b<>•t wt' have ever St eel and we are con en our l for ego ng needs scarcely any sh ft ng srng t out fluently and rhythmically-there is no exc rse patrons 11 endorse our op mon for bemg stiff here Accompan ments are 1 <T.ht there is nothmg to compel the soloist to play 
o'e lot d 01 hea Y 'lire solo st should g e a dehbetat., Jeoi,d on tl e sermquaver aftez l s pause At 1 ocv a'r irr iio tr oml one contmnes still p and legato--Oh grant that my wild dream be not am lhat future time shall owe to me A vork the r bat ds w1 l smg in the r stram L hough eh LOS otJlJ chaos still ar iron Sell From the cauldron tile molten wa' e Soon will flew into its mould of sand And ye o sons ot rubal Ca n Fire oh fire my soul and gu de my hand (a tem1 o I end me your a,1d &c as before lhe solo cornet and soprano part at the 1nu an m ato must not I e o er1 layed e1tl e1 as regards 0r ee 1 or loudness I here is ample t me to let evety nc te i Pr le out e s ly and g1 10efully l t  s a ery easy scale pas age a ll it needs s l at it be not n shed At u, te n1 o tbe soloist 1s 1 e1nforned but st 11 it is t1ombone solo to end of movement bu ld h m u1 but do not oveiplay 
�j�10 
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Selection " CLASSICAL FAVOURITES ' '  W. Rimmer 
Jloderato is from Le Prophete '!he tempo is modeiato only and the di namic mark only 1 lhe co1 net baritone and trombone melody is a vocal part and should be plaved broad! yet ' ith sp 11t Do not ht 11y the sem 1uave1 g1 ou1 b in barn 6 8 and eloewnere Cornets arid t ombones must play to balance ln the opera 1t is sung tnus by sop1ano and teno1 he others are 1ccompanymg parts Boch melod sts and accom1 an sts need Le ca1 etu to get the correct blinple time rnytnm lhere is often a tenden y to d101 into compound rl ythm and this is at \\Orbt when some play two .tour accurately and others srx eight inaucurately At let er A is r uco ra ! a l!Ltle slow mg down and on fifth bar tb s beuomns an a,d lib Al th s passa e should be played sv. eetly and smoothly lhc accents permit an abs:.ilute a,d l b though t will be well not tu hang excessively on the tnplAts ln the lasl bar the sextole should ba played slo vly a-nd t !acidly and m order to keep the sop ano cornet and ban tone together beat three for the last half of this ba,r playmg two noteo to each beat A t�1 i1 o repeacs the openmg melody an l lormer rem a.urn appl:y .I! ive b.,.,rs after lqttcr B the melody ma,y agarn ta1rn a slightly ad L1b character ln se\ enth ba1 beat the quavers M the melody ta! ng ca1 e to ger, a del bei ate note on the last quaver mak ng a good le1 l into the p u. a,m nato He1e 1s the hist ff and more 1mpo1tant than t laymg loudly lS to 1 lay clearly so that the cont1aiy fi0ures am d1st111ct '\ mce fluent and easy scale cadenza for eu1 honrnm leads d rect mto 
i l leu o the famous song from lhe lllaruage of :Eigaro Cherub m is a page n the serv ce of Count Alma a Frnd ng that the J age has been a ' tness of certam gallantrre• h e  would prefer not ha mg known the Count sends Cherub n awa.v on m I tary ser ice Fwaro cl afls the page on the IHrn ex1 e11ence> betore lum lt s an euphonn m solo 
Now no more may we loves ck ph1 a.ndei 
Round the bo e1 of beauty meander I eace from many a bosom to ban sh 
Cupid s p p 1 so 10gu sh and sly 
<\t letter C F ga o shows the future uherubrm a gl m1 se of h s futme -
Muoket snot lder d swo d down slanted 
Neck r nbendmg brow undaunte l 
Cum1Jrous helmet a ocarf of splendou 
Lots of fame but profits slender-l 10fits most slencle1 
Change the •cene from ,,, 1 aceful danc ng � eary march thr o mud ad vane ng 
Lt Ll be se�n that the vnole s01 g s a banter ug o e Ibe c01net should s mply accon pany tl e e 'l hon um and the othe1 be e1y smar t  and ac ommodatmg At letter D the mock 1 athetic �ssage m two aits fo1 ho1ns and bau one should be nice!; balanced and I hyed n a manner as rf to say Pooi old Cherub no 
Ma" tu"o -Bold b o 1 l play ng Ove blo v ng ' ll be fatal e0pec ally to tl e Ull o s at l ar 4 and onward 'II e f must be one which permits the 011  hon um to stand 01 II e last pat se leads d t ec L Lo the douhle b n to A t nt mode ato or e of bchuber t s beautiful songs The H nt"man s E'en ng Sm g rhrou h fields so st 1 1 a id w Id I gl de 
My r1!1e oft l ra se 
Th ne image oft seems by my s de 
And s eetly meets my gaze 
a e the key note, of both wo1 ds a1 cl mus c 1111 R1mmer has , utten it as low as it w 11 stand so tl e1 e must be no dragg ng of the terr po he !ms mark"a The son� 1s first g en to cornet wh eh s I ghlly accompamed A featme of the accompamment throua} out s tl e t\\O part figure seen m t Th s should mo e cleanly and be well balanced The s�cor d ei.e g� ns var ety by be ng gn en to both trombones and 001 nets Here is a fine chance to get the ncr ease l r1chne s of to e hie l results from th4 ccmb nerl >01ces of seve1al 1nst nents J hese mstruments shui a all c ng togeLlie n e cry re ect '1 s ort d 1ett cadenza for cornet and i ombone m 1 ke character to the song leads u�ht mto the next mo>ement 
A 1/eg o from La Cenerentola. (Rossm1) 'lhe first, 17 ba s aie nstrumental ai d tl e melody 
0 1 la nly of a br ght and ll e!y cl aracter lh .. chief care needs to be clean e en tong iern"' of the semiqua er g1ou1 \\1thout n HY ng oz o er closmg them together After letter H is euphonium solo par ta ng of a eci mg cha1 acter 
From tl e six e ght the J roper d v s on and balance of cornet par s prec e even rendeung of the quavero ond a 1 ttle by little crescendo need attention Let euphom 1m still play J rom nently At the ff till more care 1s r eedecl to balance tie s1v cornet parts and to keep them to the I d ie pro1 ort on as accom1 an sts I y these alone <1.lso tr3 hor ns and tenor ti ombones alone and get them to balance rry bar ones 1lone TrJ basses an 0 trombone alone rhen e 1phon um can still stand out by reason of his differ ng figt re l h s sect on 1s full of motwn but if each sect on as abo e be well played e e1yth11 g lJ stand " ell defined and the effect wrll be splend d :Eot r bars before letter K get the sh1rs correct and the crotchets as c1otchets The cornet " 11 prolong his pause and tal e r r his cadenza at a pace v. hich lJ perm t an accelerando as he as ends He w ll pie ' out and empl as se the first note of each gr or v of fou1 I ent rs the famous a from Handel s Rmaldo It is all del cate mus c thererore the mf needs to be guarded Cio tchet0 broad yet clearlv detach the repeated notes and beware of drsp!acmg 
the rl ythm by accentuat ng the second c10tchet oi of playmg rt too sho1t 'T'hte leadmg quavers 
hot lu be played broadl3 At bar 4 (and s m Jar places) prolong the mmims well to fit the two 
c otchets n other parts Ihes0 may be deemed small th ngs but they are th ngs whICh mattei an l ne olten overlooked So lest we forget At letter L we have solo cornet horns barito ieS' 
:tn l ennhon um only at letter M cornets and t1ombones 'll e most should be made of these 
contra te l colours At letter N we bave tl e f ill band forte bt t not a nolent forte A fnll r eh 
tone and a d gn lied style are needed 'lhe pa se at end can es over the do ble bar witl ont a 
b1eal The melody pause is on tl e second note of tr plet mhe follownw semraua er is a 
characterrnt c ant c1pat10n of the next chord and should be played w th emphas s and dehberatwn 
!Sote 69 1s a slow tempo but not a crawl 
A !legro s one of }.<enclelssohn s Songs " ithout Words Here a true six e ght is required The 
melod1 parts should be played broadly and vocally and w th the grn.ce and eleg mce due to the­
refined mus c of th s compose rhe accompamments must give e enly d1v ded quavers and play 
s bo cl nate to tl e melody parts We do not e:et a ff ' nt1l we come to letter p and then only 
a few bars of broad detached dotte l crotchets (do not slog them) empha.s sed agamst the even 
�ftet1Jeats of the accom1 animents 'lhe pianos placed between thte fort1°s mos g e a fine chance 
to show smooth flexible plavmg m contrast to the character of tl e ff passage• From letter Q 
on\\ a b the < > the � lternat ng P and f and the occasronal colour ng by trombones offers 
ample s ope for a d splay of ta teful shadrng 
We t ust nobodJi will overplay the f m th s beaut ful mus () o tl e few barA of ff e ther 
Afte a four ba repetrt on of the open ng melody the select10n 1s brought to a close If any 
Rccelerat on be made I ere it should at least be very slwht so tl at the s�mg of the music 
be not sensibly d sturbed but contmued rrgbt up to the last chord 
This 8 an exce1 t1onally fine •elect10n the1e rs not a bar of me e no se n rt It is music 
from sta 1 t to fin h and the scor ng is splend cl Small notes are wr tten in vn. wr s pa ts but 
they are to Le pla\ ed only when t s necess 1ry to substitute ab ent instruments 
Paraphrase 0 GOD, OUR  H ELP (St. Annes) Croft 
This fine old tune is the subJect of a 'ery noble piece m tins par aph ase The first ph1 ase of the 
tune for ns the baSls of lhe mt ode et on It is m estoso Play w th b1 eadth and d gmty obsei ve 
t is marl ed 88 which is a1 easy moung pace Get all the parts movrng precisely together and 
see tbat the , olume s not greater than can be sustamed o er the four b� 10 <\t letter A very 
sn ooth 1nd qu et play ng 'lhe melodv figure is one long cha n ba.1 tone and euphomum " ll hnk 
111 at letter R as a cont I uat on of the cornet figl re Jn last four baz s get each mstrument m 
its tutn to sho\\ the fir st four notes of the hymn n m1Lat 01 lhe way to get that is for 
each to d e  away �s soon as the four no es are lendered thus gn mg the next one a chance to show 
the same sub1ect 
The hymn 1s first played by cornets and t10mbones a n ce chance for these to show 1 ow they 
can smg 1rombones must be careful r o� to over balance cot nets and to 1 lay connectedly It is 
iepeated bv full band ff and ot11l it must all be clear and vocal Al vays keep some power m 
reset, e and keep t J the tempo so that if you wish to d vell on any note yo i have a reserve in 
that direct on too At letter F the a r is arranrred for three t10mbones pr mar1ly m three four Get a mce 
rhythm and close and fluent play ng Other n"truments will SUPl ort the trombones well when 
they are so wutten for a ba At letter G baritones and euphomum take up the air whilst coinet 
has a s mpl0 a11at on on i t  
At letter H the nir s played m aestoso by cornets and trombones and a I old trumpet ng hke 
figure s played to the prolonged last note of each 1 ne of the tc ne These movmg parts should be 
massive and pompous eve1y note (even the semiquavers) broa l and d1st1nct At letter J the 
m nore should be played very s ia\ ely At letter K the 01 g nal melody peeps out agam for a 
couple of bars freshly auanged for cornets and trombones 
At Jetter M the hymn is aga n heard ulam and maostoso from soprano cornets and tromhones 
vhilst the bass and mner parts are em bell shed Bear 111 mmd these are the or gmal pa1 ts and do 
not need more blo" mg now than at letter C they 'ill natr 1 ally attract due attentwn by their 
elaboratwn A bold and smart a !Legro closes the p eee g1vme- some n ce octav ng eNercises for 
basses (remember C flat 1s equ valent to B) Apart from the nob1l ty of thA fine hvmn tune wh eh is 
paraphra•ed this p "ce ma! es a g1 and d splay of the r eh tones of a b1 ass band The beauty 
and \ ar et\ of tone colour ng w ll make 1t a very opula1 P ece Rememl er efinement even in 
tl e most mass e and gorgeous fortiss mos wl at tells always in such music is the qnahty and 
the 8 g-irestron the 1 stener receives that as regards power you still have a bit kept 111 reserve 
an I that e\ eryth ng s absolutely controlled 
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fonture is treated ahke1 which has no difference between a rosebush ana an oak tree on tho land-
Musical notation has ever been found insufficient scape, in which everythin!;I' is drawn alike quite 
to completely embody the music which a composer regardless of their relative importance. 
' 
evolves, and desires to pl·ace on record in order that Looking now at the teacher's �core, we find i t  
others may reproduce it in performance. vastly changed from what it was when he be�an 
Doubtless, music was first transferred from corn- on it. He has mixed the colours with brains. We 
poser to performer by ear, and circulated from per- see pans playing simultaneously, marked variously 
.former to performer in the same manner. That 
p., m£. ,  and perhaps forte. '\Ve see one part has 
process would prove insufficient as musical corn- a crescendo, whilst another at the same time has a 
positions multiplied. The number of compositions, deorescendo, and some parts have neither. 
even were they but, what the earliest music was, We find that he has marked the phrasing, has 
recitatives and airs in one part only, whicih a per- marked declamatory accents, has marked l ittle 
former could memorise was limited, and an over- hints for varying repeated notes o r  phrases. And 
burdening of t·he memory would lead to confusion in due COU>'Se ·he marks the pa.rts of the players. 
and intennixing of the melodies or intonations. It This seems a tremendous lot of work, we hear 
.requires no big stretch of imagination to bring someone Gay. ·'\Veil, nothing is achieved without 
before u s  a prehistoric composer. He was probably work. lf tho teacher knows what :he wants (with­
as proud of his creations as any modern of his tribe out which he can't teach), and means to get it, this 
an d  we can imagine his indignation when h e  h eard is the ea.siest and quickest way to get it. 
any of his compositions rendered incorrectly, havin& When the baudsmen get these parts, they try to 
shed ®me of t he original melody, and gatherea play to the marks, each a.nd all of them. They 
musical moss in oourse of its circulation. That, too, must use their brains. One does not do ohis 
and the desire that his m u ch prized composition or that (which is not on his copy) simply because 
should be passed down to posterity, drove him to someone else does it. I f the horn s'vells his piano 
seek signs and symbols whereby his tunes mig.ht be out to •a forte, the others having no crescendo 
preserved from mutil.ation and alteration, and marked, they do not all j ump on the h orn and 
placed on record for the benefit of future genera- smother him. Each tries hai·d to play to his copy, 
ti()ns. Tt took a long time before notation, as we a n-d then when they hear the effect they realise 
know it, was attained. System after system was what the conductor is aiming at ; and, ·having 
devised and cla,borated, only eventually to become reaJised that, their next attempt will see the con­
qupcrseded or absorbed by -a ·later invention. The ductor's ideas translated much better. Cornets, 
reason for this never ceasing change was the in- horns, trombones, and all the rest feel their place i n  
sufficiency of notation to record all that t h e  corn- the picture, and will strive t o  fit in better next 
poser devised in his music. His demands beoame time ; and the conductor assists, of course. He 
greater and greater, and ·he kept on elaboro.ting says to one or the other, " 'l'hat's the idea, but next 
the sigm; in &n effort to make a more perfect record time stand out even a little more," &c. �o mark 
of ·his creations. has a fixed value, a sf. or a < , &c., can do no 
Having exhausted the resources of notation ; or, more than suggest to the player the effect desired 
perhaps, finding it necessary to ab>de. by signs which from ·him. How much crescendo ? How much 
had (owing to wide and general use) attained a sforzando ?-that is  where the players' brains come 
certain stability and permanency, '.he was still un- into play. 
satisfied, and had recourse to other me,ans for Remember that the players have each only their 
making his intentions clear, and to record them in own particular part before them. It is very help­
a manner which all might understand. He could ful to them to have hints occasionally such as 
go on ·adding signs of ·his own invention to the nota. " solo, " " ccil trombone," " duo col cornet," &c., 
tion, but they might pro·ve detrimental rather than marked when you think such information will help 
helpful, for it is not easy to alter •the signs ru any t,o a more intelligent perform ance. Any little 
branch of writin.,. when they h�ve .attained wide trouble taken in this way will save time i n  re­
circulation, and have acquir d certain generalJy hearsals, as well as teach the players to realise the 
understood mea.ning. So composers began to call importance of good combination. 
in the help of language. At that period in the The conductor who has never done this sort of 
history of music, the art Houri.shed greatly in I taly, thing shoul d  commence now. Only in this way 
and Ita.lian composers were the first to give verbal can he ·J?roduce pictures wihich are pleasing, !because 
additions to the inadequate notati-On. They began PveTythmg in them is true in proportion. 
to give instructions to play or sing louder here and 'Ilhis is no fancy picture we draw of a soore. 'Che 
softer t.here ; to •accelerate the pace ·here, and to instance w.e have quo�ed of a h<;>rn sc:lo having som
e 
retard it elsewh_ere, and w on, using, as etated, 60 !Pa!"k& m l(J 9!\-rs !6 a case P1 ;;-.nut. The otlwr 
words £.rom their own l�ngu>age to exi:>ress the.Se ! }}arts in those 16 bars are p)'.l. th1't>ughout, except 
ii:istructions, such as piano, forte, accellerando, that they have four tiny < ::::> in support of the 
ntai:do, &c. Even before the introduction of suci.� ho-rn. AH except the clarionet, which has ite <::::> 
words, certain signs had been added, apart from independent of, J1nd contrary to, all the rest, the 
the staff signs, suoh as < > but the addit�on object being to �ring the clar\onet out into passing 
of words was an miportant and far-reachmg prommence. 'Dhts is only a srmple mstance · there 
innovati?n� whi<?h greatly helped the composer to are many m od striking, and the brass band scores 
record lns mtent10ns, and the performer to interpret of any first-class teacher shows the same sort of 
them. thing. Mr. Owen, Mr. Halliwell, Mr. Greenwood, &c. , would not all mark their scores alike, but eacih 
according to his  own conception of the best inter­
pretation. So never fear to differ from others in 
your ideas. If  your ideas are wrong, it is  better to have some sort of ideas in your mind t han that 
it ·should be a blank. And never he afraid to amend 
yom· ideas when you get fresh light upon a subject . 
Only fools never change their mind. Beethoven, 
the greatest musical genius of all time, wrote and 
rewrote, an.d . wrote again in nearly all hi immortal 
works, stnvmg for a better expression of his 
feelings. Mendelssohn relates that on an original 
Beethoven manuscript he found thirteen alterations 
pas�ed one over another at one spot. He h a.d the 
curiosity to unfasten them, one by one, to obse--rve 
what changes had been made, and he found that 
the t h i rteenth alteration was ·a reversion back to 
t h e  original. In numberless other cases, passage-� 
wer� written over and over a.gain . He was always 
seekmg, scarcely any of .his work rem ained in its 
first form. He knew what he wanted to say, but 
Pven he found that he had not properly expressed 
hims<)lf, ·and he tried again. With such an example 
no one of us need be ashamed to .amend ourselves 
as often as we can sec a way to amendment. 
For a time composers of_ other nationalities .appear t.o :have adopted the Italian words along with the 
irlea, but in course of time they, either by way of 
asserting their nationality, or because they felt 
they could thereby express their wishes more pre­
cisely, used words from their own langu ai:e-s, 
chiefly German and French. 
1Since this pr·actice of using descriptive words was 
established, and its utility prnved, additions to this 
musical voc1Lbulary have been numerous and 
unceasing, and composers are constantly striving to 
express their intentions more and more completely 
and miptitely . . Sir Edward_ Elgar in his later works 
has stnven to mdicate his mteutions more precisely 
by usmg, say, for accellerando the initial letter 
followed by a series of dots to indicate how far the 
direction should extend, ·and when it should cease ; 
thus a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'I1here wihl be no halt in the 
matter of extending such instructions, and to mab, 
them more clear and definite. 
Beethoven did much to increase and extend these 
Vielps to 1n,terpretation, using them to a ;much 
greater extent than did preceding masters and later 
great composers have continued to e�tend th<> 
minuteness of stte-h indications.  In the fi rst sixteen 
har-s of the horn solo in the second movement of 
Tschaikowsky's Fifth Symphony, we count nearly 60 
such marks. And still there is room left for the per­
former to Dlaborate. Generally t his composer took 
infinite pains to m ake his wishes dlea.r to the per­
former,_ and to get a reading full 0£ life and 
expression. 
All these signs and indications are intended to 
help the performer to express truly the composer's 
ideas, and they go generally under the term of 
nuances, literally meaning " shades. " It is as 
though the notation itself outlined a picture, and 
the a·dded marks gave some instruction how the 
picture should be coloured and shaded. It will be 
remembP.red how a ·famous painter is said t o  have 
answered an impertinent person, who -asked with 
what he mixed his  p1Lints. " With brains, sir, " said 
the pamtci·. _And, however mmu_te be the colouring 
mstruct1ons m a piece of musJC, the interpreter 
ne�ds to_ mix them with brains, and to apply them 
with delicacy and d1serimmat10n. Too often do we 
hear a daub of tonal colour when the lightest touch 
of it wmild suffice. In fact, the more minute arc 
those instructions, the mo-re brains do they require 
for their proper a,drnixture. There is an ever 
present danger of exag·geration. 
When we startPd, our intention was to deal with 
interpretation as it. applies to bands and amateur 
bandmastei·•, and we will now try to come to that 
point. The preceding matter, showing how im­
portant composers have considered the subject and 
w:hat .pain.s they hav� taken to develop a system 
of visible mstructwn. is not wide of our point but 
leads up to it dirPctly. 
' 
A bandmastci· is not of much use as a conductor 
unless he strive< to u nderstand the meanino· of the 
music he conducts, and to give a Tendering w hich 
is not merely a correct rcadin.,. 0£ the notes but 
one w-hich Pxpresses the spirit �f the music. ' This 
latter a.lone is what wo call interpretation. 
G enera1ly,_ arrangers of band music are sparing in 
then- i�dicat10ns of nuances. They fe.ar that i f  they 
did wnte < ;:> sf._, &c. ,  more freely, that tihe 
state of those who will not mix brains with their 
colours would be worse than it is  in the absence of 
those suggesti<:ms. There is nothing more delight.fuJ 
than a band m which ebb and flow sha,din"' and 
colouring, is so fitted to express the �usic th�t the 
hearer gets n<;> impression of notation, no feeling 
of measure-cl time values, but only a tonal picture 
as a. Vl'hole, 1!- complete thing, ""hich is exquisite in outline, and m which colours glance and blend into 
one harmonius whole. '\Ve believe that there -are 
still great possibilities for the brass band to exploit 
in that direction. 
When we do ·hear �uch_ a per.fori:nanc_e, perhaps 
only_ one :mch movement m a select1on, 1t does not 
.happen by chance. It is  due to the conductor 
haviug h appily realised tbe spirit of the music .and 
having takeu infinite pains to get his conception 
realised by �he band, and displayed in performance. 
If we ;;aw Ins sc-0re ·and the band parts, this is wlrnt 
we should see. . In_ 0011ncction with the printed marks of expression, if any, we should find additionR 
to them, perhaps in all the parts perhaps only in 
some. I n  connection with the dyn�mie marks, p. , f, . &c. , we should abo find additions or alterations 
The conductor has marked these to h elp that parti� 
c'ular band to produce the effect he desires. He has 
studie�I .his score c.a rcfully, has sought out the 
essential features, and has marked them or marked 
other parts, so that those said features sha-ll all 
appear in proportionate prominence. All the time 
he is doing this, he lweps his  players before him. 
He balances his players in his mind, and marks for 
them so that when they play he o-ets the effect J1& 
desires. Supposin!?. •a st•ction is m'!irked merely mf. for all the band a11k<'. He seeks out the doubling 
of the pa-rts. Here is horn and trombone and he 
wishes them to sound as >Cmc. He may ·add ' f. to the 
•h orn,_ or p. to_ the trombone, according ·to tihe 
prornmence desirable for that passage. Here are 
parts which nee-d to stand out, there -arc parts which 
ar.e me:ely a background to the main subjects. He will. brmg_ the l atter into due prominence, either by rncreasmg their power, or by subduing the back-
15round, :as �e
1 
·rr:i-ay deem. most appropriate. Here is a part whic.t is of passmg mterest · he brinoos it 
out, and makes it recede again with a ::::> "' 
Oh, the dull, wooden playing in w-hioh every 
S P E N  VAL L E Y  A N D  D ISTR I CT. 
'Dhe .SpPn borough Victoria (late Cleckhea.ton 
Victoria) gave a splendid programme at iBeeston 
Park, Leeds, and the Park Committee thanked M r. 
J. Holdsworth ·and the ba.nd, saying that they hoped 
to have a. visit from them •again. The solo cornet, 
l\ir. L. Haley, played a solo, and was encored. 
l\fr. A. rBeaumont, .formerly euphonium player for 
this band. and who has been at the front, has been 
home for a few days on short •leave. ii\fr. iB eaumont 
has been in hospital, ·suffering from a.n eye affection. 
I hope he will soon be home for good and a l l  the 
boys who are with him as well. 
' 
Thornhil'! I saw advertised to give a Sunday 
concert, which •shows that there is still a hand at 
Thornhill. I ·hope they will leave no room for 
doubt on uhat matter in future, but push forwa.rd to 
bPcorne one of our most prominent bands. 
.Riavcnsthorpe also. I don 't hear as much of them 
as I conld desire. 
Mirfield }ii l i tary, undci· )fr. G. Brea1·ley keep very . active and play well. ' Bnghouse Temperance have been quieter .than 
usua�, btit I see they have made arrangements to 
give two .Sunday · afteruoou concerts in tbe next 
couple of weeks. 
Cli-fton keep u.p good practices, I believe, but I 
hear of no outdoor actiYities. 1 hem· no�hing- of Wyke. Is the " m i l i t ary " trrnsfo.rm ation fall ing flat ? 
I shall be �lad if more bands will help me to 
extend this report. A line t o  me c&re of the 
Rditol' will always recei,·e attention. 
. CR OTC HET. 
����<>---��� 
AM M A N F O R D  E I STE D D FO D  
sr..:PTEM:BER 25th, 1915. 
Judge's Remarks. 
Qiiartette Contest. 
No. 1 (C wmaman : B. J oucs : " l\Io·untain 
Bre2zes "} .-Started nicely. the pp. tone could he 
beLter : artistic treatment of the allegretto. �"laes­
toso-'l'he l ast runs with first cornet could be a bit 
clearer : balance fairly satisfactory. (.Sec,,nd p1· ize.) 
No. 2 (Burry Port ; D. John ; " Native Vale " ) .  
-vVell balanced q_uartctte ;  tlw greater detail of 
the rnner P:arts _gives finrr opportunities for dis­
playmg the mdiv1d11nl : very good tone : more even, 
fulle1-, nohcr ; finer nua.nces of tone ; intonation 
rnry good : the swells well delivered · very "'ood 
m onsemblr and individually : test dema�ded 
greater execution. (First prize.}  
No. 3 (Tycroes, No. 1 Set · R .  'iYilliarns ; 
" Soldier's Talc " ) .-Tone rathe'r coarse in stac­
ca_to ; �ntonation poor, and first cornet in lento 
foile<l m atta.ck ; second ?Ornet in andante badly out �f. tune ; improved a bit towards· close ; o-oncral 
rcnd1t1on Ja.eked style. 0 
" 
No. 4 . (Tycro es, 'f'! o. 2. Sot ; R. W illia.m 8 ; Mountam Breezes } .-Nice blend : section C to end of andante was better than with No. 1 ;  but 
horn was not happy in allegro. �If aostoso-The ens<'m
.
ble . here �vas not quite satisfactory ; in the andante mt.onat10n was faulty, and also later in 
allegro. D. Y A U G HAN THO:'.IH .S, M. A . .  :'.\>Ins. Doc. (Oxon.}, 
Adjndicator. ���----� �� 
NE .MO, of Glazcbury Church illand, writes-" On Septen�ber 5th the band finished its eight engage­ments m the ·'.Manchester parks, and the bandsmen were then given a foi·tnight'e well-earned rest. T'hey have worked -loyal ly and well all uhrough the 
season, havmg attended to no less than sixteen 
engagements, one contest (Belle Vne July), and six 
or seven volnnta�y parad13s. T'hey ·have paraded for 
two local recruitmg meet111gs this week. on the 21st 
and 25th September, and np doubt will be called 
on befo_re long for other patriotic work. 'Dhe bands­
men will nc:w commence ·their winter's rel1earsals 
on new music, so as to be ready for any emergency 
We hope to have the W. & R Journa-1 on the 
tands very soon . "  
10 
C O R R ES P O N D E N C E  
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEvvs OCTOBER 1, 1 9 1 5  
Supposmg a band has 5 00  members They will / somethmg that can b e  real sed only through one MA N C H EST E R  & D I STR I CT C O N C O R DS & D IS C O R DS, 
( We invite correspondence o n  matters o f  1nterest to bands oeneralt11 b u.t publication does not amply agreement on our p a rt wit/1 the views expre•sed by the w r  ters Co rrespondents mav 
use aosumed names but in all caoes tJ  11 write r s name and address must a c c ompanv contrib utions as a ouarantee of oood Ja1tl• J 
need bOO lbs of cnocolate If the chocolate costs of the senses that s the hear ng 'lo te:ich th s ls and 1s sold at ls 4d per pound the profit would w tho 1t hear ng the effo ts of the pupil s entirely \Ve can now say th a t  another year has gone be £8 6s 8d less the small cost of workmg the 1mpoos1ble I th nk To my m nd per0onal tu t on seemg that we ha\ e reached the month of October PRO PATRIA wr tes- On Sunday aftern0on club and the sales a.mong 500 members would 1s 1 ot only the best but the only ,..ossJble way If bandsmen had to form a ea endar of the r own last the committee and member� of bhe Emlev generally be greater as many would go for two or I quite be! eve what Scholasticus says about October I thmk wou d be the fir,,t month It is Brass Band attended a merr or al se vice at the three pounds Of course the profits depend on the the success of Conespondence Schools n teach ng now the t me to take stock of the year s work and par oh c urch m memo1y of one 0£ the r late buy ng and sell n"' pr ces Chocolate can be bought h b & Th b h k h b d n embers Sapper W P Walker who was lulled m '"' f 7:1-d t 1 4d lb (; t sue su iects as accountancy c e su Jects e to form plans for next yea s wor T e w se an act on n F ance on August 6th ast T re members �t ��ices r���,�� ��ween thes! fi u!'c�r and ;u 1 ames a e sc ent fie subiects purely 'I hey are will set to 1mmed ately and make the best arrange of the band assisted b members of t e Cla ton 1 ave Pie�lly good stuff Add 4d pe; lb for prlfit based on estab isned laws and t 1s certamly ,..oss1ble n ents poss hie that w1l help to keep the mterest upf West and Skelmanthorp: Brass Bands started from No club should sell at a Jess profit than 4d for if to teach by correspondence the laws app yu g to Good rehear,,als are needful dur ng the wmter I I the vll age cross and played the Dead ::lilarch m A SCHOOL OF BANDING TO THE EIJTIOR. OF 1HE .URA88 liAND NEWS S r  -Aoout t vo years ago on the occas on of a 
recept on gJven to Mr W R mmer by th e  lead ng 
bandsmen of ::11:anchester and d str et speak ng from 
the cha r I made a strong appeal for the establ sh  
ment of  such an mst tut on as  that advocated by 
your oorrespondent under the title of A School of 
Bandmg I read his letter with much pleasure and 
rnterest and should esteem it a prtv lege to ha\e 
the opportun ty to assist m the formation of a 
su table scheme I am mak ng enqu r e::i m the 
matter and m a later tSsue may be able to make 
oome practical suggest ons Probably some of our 
Jeadmg band teachers w II ass1 t w th some practical 
hmts -I am dear sir fa1thfully yours 
Oldham JAME� F SLATER ... • + .. 
BELIE VUE CONTEST 
TO THE EDHOR. OF THE BR.ASS BAND NEWS 
S r -!\.nother Belle Vue added to the list and 
one that w 1 I th nk l ve long m the memory of 
many T ere were many th ngs of note-be ng on 
a. Saturday the ncomplete entry the poor play ng 
and l astly a poorer d.,cis on I have attended 
Belle Vue for a large n mber of yeafo but m all 
the years I do not remember one when the bands 
did thcmsehes less Just ce Both bands of renown and bands less famous fell mto the many p tfalls 
tr at the p ece presented I do not remember a 
Bel le V te dee s on rece1v ng the amount of 
der s1on as th s one d d nor do I ever recollect bands 
which gave as poor pErforma wes bemg n the 
pr zes I cannot yet understand the decis on 
A number of years back I used to be prepared for 
a surpr so packet but these last few years back I 
thmk t hat the dec1s1ons have n a great measure 
been fitted to the play ng How Wmgatos and 
Irwell Spr ngs felt I do not know but they both 
have my sympathy L nthwa1te was another band 
that eas ly beat some that were m the awards 
Poor D ke I How they fell to pieces after the 
bar tone movement The euphon um p ayed 
beautifully as 1f endeavour ng to make up for his 
colleagues m sfortune and with all the r faults 
they were much super or to some of the prize 
w nners They d d sound like a good band some 
tunes some of the pr ze w nners never did 
I often th nk what a poor deluded set of fools 
bandsmen are and wonder when tl-ey w 11 make an 
effort to a ter uh ngs They stand th ngs at Belle 
Vue that t hey would not enterta n at any other 
contest 11here aro three thmgs attached to this 
contest that do want a ter ng F rst tre draw 
Usually this takes place at 11 30 and the co1 test 
proper at 1 o clock Anyone w1bh a penny can purchase a prmted I st of the bands as they are 
drawn to p ay fifteen m nutes after th e  draw 
Then the J 1dges Why n the world do we have 
these sort of men ? One a m l1tary man the other 
an orchestral man and the other a p anoforte 
teao\,er I be! eve-anyway h s profess10n is fore gn 
to brass bands and then we are surpnsed at the 
decis ons I \Vhen one comes to th nk of such men 
as Mr Rimmer Mr A Gray and Mr A Owen 
bemg ava1lable well 1t reallv is appal! ng I th nk 
that one could take a bad dee s on from these or 
even any one of them w th better grace than we 
got th s time Is 1t not pos.� hie for the Judges to 
give their own dec1s1on as 1s the usual custom at 
nearly a-II contests and a s  used to be done at Belle 
Vue years ago? 
These th ngs do to my m md want remedymg 
and 1t 1s m the }ands of the bands themselves to 
do 1t Who w II be the starters ? Foden s would 
not feel so comfortable at the treatment meted out 
to t h em ooth at t he dee s on and when they went 
on to play afterwards At Belle Vue the aud ence 
are mus ea.I and can tell when they hear a good 
band and wil l not smother bhe r own op mons 
as this year testifies And Foden s were not to 
blame for they only accepted what was awarded to 
them 
Belle Vue dec1s ons have a great m us cal 
mfluence m the country and cannot be treated 
lightly In fact I heard of a band who were 
awarded first pnze there who got a week s engage 
ment n consequence and they had to play the same 
programme every day of course w th d ffnent 
names and a I ttle J uggl ng with the pieces Thus 
we see th•t sometimes impostors are thrust on the 
public Well we cannot alter the dee s on this 
year-nor any other year for that matter-but I do 
thmk that much can be done to g ve ba nds more 
satisfaction and :'.\fessrs Jenn son are reasonable 
gentlemen who would cons der any reaoonable 
suggest ons wh eh were put forward by the bands 
1n a reasonable manner Why not d" so ? 
PROGRESS + ... + ... 
'IHE ORGANISATION OF CHOCOLATE 
CLUBS 
S r -References m the B B N to our success m 
ra1smg band funds by means of chocolate clubs 
have brought me many en.,u1r es and 1t has given 
me pleasure to supply mformat on aoout our 
methods and experience At Be l le Vue vou 
suggested to me that a relat on of our methods 
might be helpful to many bands and as nothmg 
gives me more pleasure than to help the good 
cause along everywhere I gladly comply with your 
request 
Chocolate clubs form only one of several ways 
taken by us at Goodshaw to find the needful for 
furnishmg and trammg a good band but it is the 
way wh eh br ngs n mo t profit for the least work 
They are more profitable than prize draws watch 
competlt ons &c and as everyone concerned 
receives good value there 1s no element n the 
soheme to which anyone can take exception I •atd 
this scheme gives good profit for work Mark that 
word work for this scheme hke any other 
enta ls oome work to make it successful If any band wants success without work they can stop 
readmg now for they wont find any such th ng 
here 
We have run two ohooolate clubs The first 
cleared well over £50 and the second over £20 
The latter club 1'as only JU&t ended and cons denng 
the strenuous t mes through wh oh we are pass ng I thmk tt very good mdeed There must be many 
bands which could do even better and even these 
amounts would be welcome add1t1ons to the present 
mcomee of most bands The c.'hocolate club shou ld 
be an add1t on to the usual mcome 1t would be no benefit to run a chocolate club if other thmgs were 
dropped 
Th s s how Goodshaw works the club Each 
member of the band and oomm1ttee takes a book 
Just a penny book su table for collectmg purposes 
That 1s the first cond1t1on of success vtz that 
everyone helps Theec collectors canvass the 
factoriea where bhey work for members at a penny 
per week for s xtcen weeks They do not beg 
money as a gift for at the end of 16 weeks each 
member receives a one pound block of ohocola.te 
splend d value 
About the end o f  the fifth week the secretary 
calls the collectors together and mstructs them to 
ask everv member w h  eh k nd of chocolate they 
prefer We h'tve gnen a cho ce of three sorts v1z 
Pla n M lk Block Nut M lk Block and Assorted 
Creams (llb box) 
At the commencement of the club the secretary should mterv ew some bona fide tradesman n the 
d1stnct exolam the proiect to h m and get him to 
procure estimates an d  samples from a good firm 
rhe firms w I! not deal direct VI 1th a band and I 
strone-ly adv se band s  to I!" ve a local tradesman the 
benefit of the r order  He will be content with a nom nal pre-fit as a rule for generally he w 11 feel 
an mterest m the band and the effort of the band 
m th s d rechon bnngs all extra busmess it does 
not depr ve the tradPsman of his regular bus ness 
At the pr ces ri !mg to-day the profit on a 
chocol•tc club 1s rather less than would be the case 
rn ord nary t mw When the war is over the pnces 
will aga n run m their ordmary co irse N t m lk 
1s general ly rather more than pla n rn lk and assorted chocolatoo rather less than plam m lk but 
we have ch• rged a un form pr ce of ls �d 
Roug-hlv speakmg we thave ha<l 4<l per lb profit 
or thereaoouts 
the do they will be cutt ng under the private any art but not the art itself Take architecture we are to ensure eflic ency n the future 
h Saul to the chuich w ere a arge con or g t traJer who has to make a hvmg from the business foi exJmple It would he possible to teach any j What can \\8 do to keep the band go ng? r at is was already assembled The serv ce co01 �1e�c�d and that s a thmg no band should do mtell gent person the sc ences applying to house the question that is bemg asked m almost every w th the hymn .bnef life is h re our por 10 hi h Every four weeks tl e col ector, should pay their bu ldmg brid.,e bmld ng &c the laws ot san ta bandroom at the present time I na.r s the £.uest hn was followed by p ayer Spee al l'salrr s weie � n� money to the secietary and get h s rece pt for 1t t on stability strength and so on So could be that all committees oug'ht to be dea ng ''il at t c and then the lesson was read folio , eel by th h u F om my exper ence I should say thao i o band taught the theory of mus c harmony counter present moment Every band (or heaf y dvery Rock of Ages H e rector the R v A E Bmn of workers can have a.ny d fficulty n gettm"' po11t form &c for most of these are based on band) has one or two m •ome cascsf 1i h ozet wa1d gave a very mpress1ve ad<lress from :Ie members to ] Orn as chocolate s a very favount� aws " h eh are e t  er fixed or un \ersa ly estab vacant mstrumcnts fhat be r g  5j> u
E 
re eabsa d "ords G eater love l al::h no man t an th • th t a  confectwn w th youn"' and old and eaeh member hshed And n eich case the pup I can lay his work are the except on hnd not t e ru e vbry aho man lay down h s hfe for his friend Alter ath gets good value for" Ju nself or herself whilst before the teacher for exammat on and conect1on w thout except on as one or more mem 
t�
s
b:in hymn Now the laoouier 8 task is 0 er th: helpmg the band at the same time But the bands But if the pu_... l is to become a composer e ther of cannot Jet d0wn to thet 
bandkoolh�
w
r�s�lt is tha.� organ st played the Dead Ma eh and clo ed a very men and comm1ttemen must work thoroughly and bu1ldmgs or mus c I e must learn a lot more than occdpie k o:ii overnm�: al�oorst out of the c;.uest on impress ve se1v1ce Sapper \V p Wa ker en isted regularly he can learn by post he must stu<ly and m the case mi wee r earsa s a 
b d tt em alto ether 111 the West Yorkshire Ye ne1s Batta; JOn on the 2nd I would l ke to warn promoters of th s p01nt at of mus c learn personally by ear One can conceive and bands are apt to t an on rehea safs but of October 1914 He JO ned the batta1 on on the present good class manufa turers a e extremely a person who had been stone deaf from birth Now my adv ce s not 0 
tt
1)
e up
ers ai d for the 9th of November at Otley and from the first was busy and requ re time to fill orders rhcrcfore learnmg the laws of harmony &c but one cannot to fill up the va.dca��!sb;�� to ��i«� the learners m deeply mterested m the work he t ad undertaken bands should take steps to place their orders concel\e h m able to express himself m mus c:il mord exter ence th t i£ bandsmen "ill do that He went o it to the fiont on March llth 1915 with promptly when they have ascertamed from the sounds He could have no concept on of the relat ve �:re will b� ��rlaXJt� of players m the next few all good wishes from his friends and had got members at the end of five weeks wh eh k nd of effect of sounds md v duil!y and m comb nat10n th It t t that there w l l  be a on very we l with h 5 company out there He was goods they w sh to r ave That will give the manu He m ght write perfectly correct harmony but as 'Ji��ta s e of ]� :rscf�ra �o�e tune to come so f very h ghly espected by s comrades n France facturer e even weeks to ensure p ompt de! ver; to an express ve medmm it would have no meanmg bands gw ll ngt �o to the trouble of mak ng a few and h s officer spoke highly of the services he .had the date fixed for d1str but10n Clubs who ne,,lect for him 
then the w ll certa nly suffer for it I rende1ed m m n ng wh st vith the Eng ncers He this pomt are l able to d sappo nt t e r  members As lor teachmg band playmg tunmg articula Some Sands are absolutely at a standstill and have had been 1 brar1an to the Emley Bra s .oand a good Collect the pence regu arly and deliver the goods t10n ha.Lat ce blend &c &c no one can do more not had a rehearsal for weeks yet the idea of number of years and was held n h gh esteem both promptly are two important matters than is contamed m the Band 'leachcrs Gu de ett n a few ho s to ether and formmg a ]earners by the member, and the comm ttee w 0 m token I thmk I have said enough to enable any smart unless by personal tu twn That unassummg little �Jass �as not bten ttought of and would not be of t:he1r sympathy placed a wieath n the church band to put the scheme nto profitable operat on book contams tne germ of all that can be taught- de d rnct cable 11 ment oned �feanwhile yard on the grave of his nfant son n memory of  but i f  a n y  further information is requ red �y any but 1t cannot teach Only personal instruct.Jon can �h:� f�� /Jayers happen to  be  111 the band a.re their departed brother He leaves a wife and three band secretary I shall be pleased to mform im by go further than 1t goes dw ndl n down and n some cases I am sorry to htt e boys to mourn his loss He was 29 years of post f he sends a stamped addressed envelope for Notwithstmdmg my argument I do not thmk say t e gresult will be total d sbandment I am age and prev ous to enl st ng m the army he was reo V that all 1s be ng done that could be done Our sure that I could ment on at least half a dozen bands employed at Messrs Stringer & Sons as shot firer, Hopmg that this will be tf1l�ful to some aspmng protess on al teache1 s are not engaged for the work that are n the a.oove danger but I am hop ng that he hav ng a ce1 t ficate for shot fir ng and gas bands I remam yours fa �OHN R PIOKLES tney m got be do ng In my o,,m on they do not an effort w JI be made before matters go too far test nlj; and was recogn sed by tl ose Jn authority M S t S t Goodshaw Band teach the amateur how to teach the art of band Of course there 1s another s de to the quest on and over m to be a good steady and trustworthy 31 aior tree ecre ary play ng I hope my memmg s clear They are I am pleased to state that other bands are ma.kmg I 
workman Crawshawoooth Lanes 1 ot engaged to do that-and that is where tl e r qu te a brave show under the present cond tiono Mr G H BROOME of \Ve<lnesbur wr tes--+- + + + talent.s are not made the most of They are en Bel e Vue Contest was qu te a b g success the I regret to lave to announce the death �f Wilham BRASS B.\.ND INSTRUMENTATION gaged to teach a certain piece or pieces for a con number present be ng qu te a. surpr se tiacket I James Selston formerly bugle na or of the 4th TO THE EDITOR. OF THE B&AOS BAND NEWS test or a concert Very good so far If the ea led round to the Band News empor um twice R fie Br gade and later solo eupho�ium of Crown Are Flugels Necessary ? amateur bandmaster s observant he will take note to have a \\Ord with one or other of the S amese Tube Works Band and Wednesbury Borough Band S r -Revertm to Mr Jessop s t ud quest on m of what the teacher does But that will not be of Tw ns but eaon time I found them so busy Deceased was a lways a good bandsman a \\ays did your Ylay issue g Are flugels necessary ? &c I much L se to h m as a teacher himself unless h e  can telln g the tale that I could not find it n my ih s best and was very helpful to Cro vn Tube Band should sa Yes l ust as necessary as Lromoones if d scover why the prnfessional did th s and the ot er heart to nterrupt I when they did a fair amount of contest ng under d Y t J W h t is t he effect of a brasa thmg He must d scover this for himself 1f he The contest was a real treat and further Mr Thomas German Jim Selston as he was b':nd e�r�h��� etXe bng�i tness of the tromoones ? can t ne professional does not tell him Ih e  pro testimony could not be needed to show wh eh ts the always culled came from ::lilanchester to Wednes A dull msip d th ng S m  lady a brass band whwh has neither time nor mchnat1on to teacl the contest of the yea I am not surprised at pe�ple bury about ;:0 years a.go The funeral took place lacks a ful comp ement of flugels s c.epi ved of a bandmaster He 1s not t ere !or that purpose bemg Jealous of Belle Vue they have someth n,, to 011 Saturday September 4-th and as many of his wealth of tone colour mass veness of ensemble and L ke a w se man he gives al! his attent on to do ng be JOO.ions about !\.nd the success of Bel e 
I
Vue old band assoc ates as could possibly get there de th of ex es.> \eness ] ugels blend exquis tely what he is engaged lo I don t blame h m but docs not depend o 1 months of ooommg t s formed up Ill the process on and played Hande s w1ln the ociier mstruments of the brass ha 1d and that is where the weakness of the system lies 'lhe assured J USt as ce1ta n as ni�ht follows day grand Dead March to the cemetery also play ng used by players who possess a correct knowledge o f  professional should be engaged to teach the res dent Personally I have ne\ er seen h b gg8{ crowfh � �e the hymn Days and Moments at the grave s de breath control to"'ether wit an excellent tech n  que I amateur more directly l 1d that means that for a contest room but I carle toht e bo�c usion f a the The number n the comb ned band was tl rty It are capable of ro':'.in<l ng off much of the harshness J t me he should be engag�d oftener and not merely new room 15 certa n Y t e es one or e had been expected that a fir ng party from Lie field and asper ty that is heard even m our most refined called n to 01hsh up a contest JJlece September contest h b d F d would ha\ o attended the funeral but they eou l d not bands (a neffect wluch the ultra refined musician Now supposing Mr Owen \\as called m to teaoh Now a word abo
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0n get leave from m htary duties The cause of death d d I b d fi II H Id d Bravo Faden s I not ear a e an s P ay wa cancer pe1s1sts m assoc at ng w th a brass ba1 an t le an master spec ea Y e wou proccc but of those I d d hear Foden s notwithstandmg a s descnbes as brassy ) More flugels would have a w th the bind as us ml but he would proceed more 
bad sli b the euphon um player were m a class Mr JAL."1ES ALEXANDER wr tes- .A meetm"' softenmg or subdu ng effect Bes des they would slo vly He vould have time to coach the band 
b the�sJlves Their performance was a fine of the sub comnuttee of the Scott sh Amateur Band give more oohesion to the band as a whole and m master on tun ng to pomt out d screpaneies to trneful compact performance and except for the !\. ssociation was held at the Vwtoria Hal l Ed n a word make the ensemb e organ I ke The use him explam the cause of tn em show how to correct one sit was one of the most precise and clean per burgh; on llth SeJ?tember 1915 Mr Dan Mcintyre of several flugels (say not less t an four) would add them That would be mfir 1tely of greater value to forma:Ces I have ever heard Mr Ell s Westwood (p es aent) pres dmg M nutes of the prevwus much add t10nal richness to the colourmg power the band ultimately tlun for a teacher to step up (tromoone) late of Pendleton Puhl 0 gave a beat ti executive meet ng were read and consrnered a that is soulfulness or veiled tone to dep et the j to a JJ!ayer do something to 01 e of h s slides and ful render ng of the trombone recit quite equal to correct record The secretary read correspondence we rd and myst cal-that fin sh and fu ness wh10h a off agarn 'i'Ithout a word as to what he d d <>r why any of th e efforts that 1t was my luck to hear Mr from the var ous bands n oonnect on w th the mi! tary band obtam!l by the use of a fu I corn I e d d 1t Under cond t ons as I have 1 lustrated E Firth on the cornet was at his very best You I proposed piomenade conceits m a d  of Assoc at on plement of saxophones Mr Owen would test the ha 1dmaster for close know what that mean.s funds A g1eat n mber of the bands were unable Flugel Tone tunmg and teach h m more m 01 e hour than h e  Our local band Beswwk Subscr pt1on although to g \e their serv ces owmg to so many of tne r The flugel tone when compared w th cornet 1s could learn from !us own unaided observation m a not CO\ermg themselves with glory gave a good members servmg with the colours and it wws found fuller and broader It has qu te a d1stmct1ve quality year That s only one 1!lu.strat1on M r  Owen account of themse ves and I know that every man I tmposs ble to proceed with any of the concerts mean of its own-the bugle tone Though 1t may lack or any other such teacher would de;i] Slm larly feels benefited by h s exper ence and 1s determ ned I t me It was also decided not to proceed w th any the loft ness of th e  trumpet and perhaps m a w th ma 1y other ,..omts of execution and mterpre to do h s best to enable the band to try aga n next of the championship contests mean t  me owmg to measure the fac hty of the cornet yet 1t 1s by no tat1on I wonder band comm ttees don t see the year To be left out of the pr zes along w th D ke the war cns s a> d the secretary was mstructed to means deserv ng the neglect that it receives It is th ng m this hght. !\. few lessons of that kmd Hebden Br dge W ngates and Shaw 1s surely no comm m cate with the bands J-oldmg Summer and capable of bemg heard n e ther s ow or rapid would have this effect When the teacher was diso;iace Champ on&h p cups and shield with a View of passages a n d  L k e  t h e  B flat cornet 1s eas ly called m for a contest or concert h e  could d o  The parks engagements are now completed and I reta nmg same m the r possession u n t  I the next tau""ht or learnt for its method of tone product on much more work m a lesson because he Ind behmd am sorry I have not been able to hear very many contest or unt I asked to return same by executive 1s dcnt1cal with that of ts more popular 11val but h m a bandma.ter who understood h s methods In of the performances Those that I have heard ha.ve committee rh s was all the busmess its timbre 1s very different Therefore it throws no fact it would pay any bandmaster who has am been qmte up to the usual standard with Hne or CONCORDI !\. wr tes- The members of the­extra burden upon t"e busy bandmaster NeJther b t ons to get such lesso1 s at his own cost But I t\\o exceptions I d d manage to get to eaton Emley Brass Band ass sted by members of the does 1t add to the difficult es of tun ng a band nor h ere come back to the first pomt He cannot get Park to hear the massed cho rs �ut I was noJ Clayton West Shelley Skelmanthorpe Flockton vet mterfere w th the v bratory ool ds of which it by go ng to the te:tcher because it is essential impressed by the s ngmg Both t e 8 ng ng an Grange Moor and Kukburton Brass .oands gave a Mr Morgan speaks But Jf anythmg the deep that the teacher should have 11n instrument (band) behav our of the art stes struck me as Jery cru�e I giand open a r ooncert on Sunday even ng Last resonant sombreness. of tone for wh eh Mr H all  for demonstrat on He must brmg the teacher to and although I was only aoout four yar 
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s f�om ie l:\eptember 12tn 1915 m a field adio mng the well plead•-consequent upon the ton ng down the band One can no mo e learn how to P ay a platform th e vo ces of t1 e var 0 18 so OlS
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Beaumont Arms Emley Moor Mr Noel I horpe­necessary to get the best effect out of the flugel - band without ha\ mg a band than h e  can learn to somet mes 1aud ble Ins de sc;me darge ad b � was m attendance a.nd conducted the massed band w II be constdcrably improved But the forte of play a cornet w1tnout navmg a cornet same concert m ght have been c asse js goo u wh eh was about 90 st1ong A very arge and the flugel tone will be found m its shad ng I My content on 1s based on expenence I have n the open a r I thought t was scarcf YM sGcess appreciatJve aud ence I stened to some very fine colour ng and blendmg qualtt es Consequently no bandmaster s pos t10r or any time or mclmat on I wqs very glad to 
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play n"' All the p eces went very well espec ally m plac ng w thm the reach of t}e brass band for 1t But if I had I \\ O uld certam y try a few n last month s Ba.n ews an [ 1 �hy mg ea.� the la� selection The proceeds were m a d  of Mr arranger further matenal-dull ve led de! cate- pounds on getting nformat1on m th s w.iy I have be done to make matters ca.srnr or 
t 
e yl
ulge Samuel Ell s of Upper Lane Emley who has not by wh eh h e  can create a new atmosphere (wh eh soen bandmasters g ope their way m the dark bands it is n iomu g t;;ie band associb 
0d ch
a!� been able to follow his employment for close upon w II have to appear n the compos t ons of the ha\ mg when the I rofess10nal had gone only a that that s t he only c ance a Y01 ng fn l can a If four years ow ng to s ckness Tne co lect10n future tf the brass band is to ho d its own aga nst very vague conceJJt10n of I is methods I never of contest ng with their own c assf 0 tb ayer�sticc a.mounted to £7 lls The comm ttee are h ghly its rivals the m I tary and orchestral bands) we blamed th m-a.s a l:;andsman I had J Ust the same anyone ca.n show1111be a better way 0 �e n�Jt un pleased w th the result of th s effort and although shall be mov ng on m the march of progress chance to observe as t e bandmaster and I learned done then 1 WI :n e�sy con:erfarce Even the programme was short ow ng to the darkness The PosJbon of the Flugel Just as httle M r  Owen a n d  others could d o  doubtedly 
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�alk of bona fide of the even ng they feel they have been well repaid Wtt!h regard to the posit on the flugel 8hould vastly more benefictal work tf they we1 e eng1ged B1� 
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is not free from condemnation for their troub e by the generous response of the occup that is largely a matter of taste to be on these Imes I be! eve too that they would feel p l was very pleased to have a chat with Mr public settled by th ose m power accord ng to the functions they weie dorng more good and would d� ight m Bradley late E flat bass player for Weaste Pub 10 FOUNDER wr te - Haworth Puhl o Band gavo the nd1v1duail orgamsat on is ea! ed upon to thus exter d ng and mcreasmg their useiu dess to Some time ago Mr Bradley answered the call to the two concerts n Keighley on Sunday last The perform For example n a band of ten tl ere lS the bar d world \Vhere they are wante 10 m colours and speedilv wa s sent to France to help n afternoon programme m Lu 1d Park mcluded not much scope for the mtroduct on of the flugel practical ork that is where they excel As for t1 is g gantic st urrgfe Unfortunate y Mr Bradley excel ently played favour te select ons Songs of But m a band of 18 performers we could nclude teachers of theory &c tnes• afready exist m hun had h s left arm 0blown away and I am sure that Scotland Hours of Beauty and Moses m two flugels w thout detnment to the d apason tone dreds as can be seen by anyone 'ho lvoks ovef all "ho knew him will i o n with me m offermg Egypt It 1s a wonder why any band should be whilst m a band of 24 not less than t hree flugels the musical pa,,ers from the B B N to papers 0 sympathy I without the beaut ful Hours of Beauty m ts should be used though personally I should I ke to a more general character such as the Musical Pendleton Puhl c I hear h ive shown their reperto re The even 1 g concert was held m the see four (on solo rep ano second and th rd parts Standard Mus ea! Opm on &c fh•re is no lack recogmt on of the servwes rendered by Mr E H ppodrome and the band was assisted by the well respect vely) But th s agam s rather a matter for <>f able men al eady do ng  postal t t on and a Westwood who has recently migrated to Faden s known Craven Pr ze Quartette Mr J C Dyson the character of a band s programme and the class bandmaster can eas ly get what s teao ah e by post by presentmg to h m a gold medal su tably conducted and played so os at eaoh concert He of work usually done to dee de I should not But what he can t get is the spec al technical n mscr bed was encored ures st1biy for very fine performances recommend flugels to supersede cornets m bands struction he needs and wh eh can only be taught A tr ncham Boro Band have ev dently dee d1 to At the evening concert a s m Jar comp! ment was wh eh only focus mnch and dance mus c Yet the by person il demons rat o 1 and only by the few be at work durmg what ts known as the c ose paid to Mr H l lary for a sp end1d euphon um SQ!o band wh eh s con•ta.1 tly on the concert platform I men who I ave made a special subiect of it There season and have attended two concerts at the I hope Haworth w l! soon be here agam and cont nually performmg long select ons would do I are hundreds of men wl o can cond 1Ct a band per Altrmcham �a ppodrorne I hear that Mr Smith I well to reflect ser ously upon the r mstrumentat on formance for one who con teach 1t how to ,..erforrn was en"'aged as cornet player Mr W GLOVER secretary of Leyland Sub so as to obta n more var ety of tone colour more T e lattor 1s wn at we need and as the one m 111 can F l  xt�n Band 18 anoth er band that intends to do scnpt1on Band wr te - I am sorry to announce attractiveness more means of mterest ng and j teach only a l m1ted number of bands 1t would be a wel l  m the future Mr S Westw<>od of Pendleton the loss we have sustamed by the death of our hold ng their a.1 d1ences I t  s up to the progress ve great thm"' 1f they could spread about the r know Pub! c has been engaged as bandmaster and if the bandmaster M r  T P Gregoon whwh occurred bandmaster to do h s bit to spreA.d the hg-ht and I 'ed"'e to th�se whom the bat ds a re under regularly members w II only give the requis te attent10n I with alarm ng suddenness on Sunday mornmg from not leave all progress and n t 1tt ve to the arranger At 0a price of course An expert cm t be ex.,ected am sure that they will not regret their choice for heart fa lure He h ad not been m the best of health and the pub! sher-a la Mr James W gglesworth I to imp•rt the secret of h s expertness except for Mi Westwood s not only a mus cian but a gentle I for wme tune but always responded to the call and trat class of men who I ved m the p;ood old I adequate payment I man mto the bargam of duty For 34 year3 he has been connected past-but to trv to improve h1.; band n e\ery Anyone who can do •omethmg to bring that aoout Pendleton Old are haHng good rehearsals w th the band havmg JO ned when the band was poss hie way But I must conclude lest my letter will be help ng the bH d movement substantially perhaps better than any other local bands but I formed m 1881 For se\eral years he had also been i ust becomes long enough for t he ed torial scJSsors But it can t be done through the post -Yours &c hear that the euphonrnm player ha.s iust i01ned the bandmaster and u1 der h s tu twn the band gamed w th hope to put n a. pl Pa for trumpets on some TROMBONO Army So if there is a good euphomum player m many successes He also conducted a few local f 1ture occas10n -Y" rs trulv 1- + + + the d stnct who 1s a good bandsman and also bands with credit and bemg of a genial d1spos1t10n B shop s Stortford Herts. JOSEPH G JUBB ambit ous here s a fine chance for h m I was well respected by all he came m con a.et w th + + + + BELLE VUE CONTESr Sw nton Band keeps on workmg The band has To his widow and two sons-both of whom havs 
C OOL FOR B ANDING TO THE EDITOR OF T H E  BR A8q B A ND NEWS been play ng dur ng the summer at various parks anawered their country s caill-we tender our A S H WR Dear Sir -You will know that though I have n and around Sw nton Mr Tom Jones is the oon I deepest sympathy TO THF. EDTTOR OF THE BR \RR 11 \ ND NF. contested for man ears sometimes wrnn ng a.nd d ctor and a good worker too D ear Sir -The letter m your last issue under the sometimes los ng (J-> i; s the first t m e  I have asked Manchester Royal Artillery Band are domg a B Sif �ER T���P�1j w� tes T The Il&,ey Brad aoove headmg was nterestmg but I doubt very I �cu to nsert a protest from me i connect on w th tremendous amount of work and Jt is qmte a I w ll so:';;eh��e ma:a eo �� ek!e ra;11:v�g andp�c��e m uch if it is poss hie to teach the play ng of an the result of a contest I hwe sometimes felt tha t pleasure to have a chat w th them occa.s onally through these dull t �es Mr blarkson our band mstrument the art of ten c h  n"' a band or any sort I a decis on co 1ld h we been JUSter but I thmk I St John s Cathedral Band keeps gomg on m aster will not s are any effort to see the band of musical performance by post bi have l ever been present at a oontest when so un stead ly and durmg last month played a trogradde t hrough and rea�y to celebrate peace when it Take first playmg an nstrument It is poss e popular a dec1s on as tl at g ven at B •lle Vue has in Peel Park The playmg was very a r m ee comes Last Sunday September 22nd the band t.o set exercises to deve ope techn que 
h
such
b 
a s  been made I venture to say that scarcely one of but I th nk a l ttle more 
b
lehea.Isah wo�� th�ve gave a concert m ald of the I lldey Red Cross I pp ng tong iemg finger ng &c This as een I the pnze b 1nds \\aS placed m accordance w th the improved matters cons dera y N t earb da th er Hosp ta! and realised £ 4  towards the good cause done m plenty- n the Method for instance Ill ectat ons o f  the man old contestors m the members have JO ned the Army o so a a I the Arban Tutor and so o n  But beyond settmg I ex�ience And tr e leavifg 0 it of such perform Bes\Hck Band \, ave i u•t finished a most strenuous Mr J E BARBER secrct1ry of the Clayton the exerc ses-and it wou ld not be easy to better !�ces as those of \Vmgates Irwell s_...r ngs and season s work Bes des both contests at Belle Vute West Band wntes- Kmdly allow me to warn all the ex st ng works-no teacher can help further Hebden Br dge was a shock to many who have and other engagements se' erteen eng;gern-:rn B committeemen and ba1 dsmen aga nst mpostt on by exrPnt hy persoml tu t on If he cannot he"r the roved th•t the know more than 1 bit 800 it band h a\e been filled n the Mane 1ester par s wo a cornet player with a crippJed arm who has 1m pupil play the set exercises how can hs help him Pia mg I not �ed that Mr Owen was present and I rehearsals a week have been already ar�hnged for posed very much on the people of o 1r v Jhge ancl any further even on such pomts as I have men he �ust f. ave fPlt ti, " t  th 8 dee • 01 8 oout be"t the the wmter season w th an extra 01�e ro�n 1� has left the <l1stnct owmg nearly £3 to the band t oned only let alone the more mporta nt and rn iecord A contest hke Bel e Vue costs a lot to everv alternate Sunday even ng i s  noh �e and qmte a small fortune to tradesmen m the. tang bl e matters of mterpretat1on express on &c bands which have not bPen born vorks bands w th rl c ded whether thh banbd t�a�l pla�ha� ����:�t:� d str et He was treated I ke a gent eman here No t can t be done-mus cal perform0nce can be a old or silver s oon m the r mouths A good C ty s football mato es u 10pe a, k Work was found for l im also Jodg ng for wluch tnught only by personal tuition and the sa me d�1s on s a matfer of great mport" nce to th•m can be arranged satisfactor\lh �ecfuf�ee�d�ob nfu: I he Ins not paid He left the band umform m a applies to techn qt e If a player arqu res good and the e• n iot be exrPcted to 8 bmit witho 1t that Besw ck made qu te a os 0 O Su�da state not fit for fu1ther wear at the house where tongue ng &c from practice of a book w thout I " murmJr when such a disappo ntment as the last music g ven on past occa.s ons f n ooncert �t I he last lived He came here w thout a penny a any personal ass1st•nce t can t be said that the Belle Vt e decis on happens to them There were Si'.1ptet����i� ���e��nt.r"i�t:�e�Io��l�al I d d collect1on was made and a few sh1!1 ngs got to give oook tauf!"ht him The book has onlv prov ded h 
m thr�e iudf!"<>• but numb<>rR do not guarantee a good t e ;l " t ssi to hear the concert I him a start But lnvmg got all he could h e  w tn good exerc ses H e  h � s  leornt bv the a d  o f  decision Wha t s needed s to h•ve J dges who nten try ng to �e perm te 0�e dom so There eloped leavmg everyone m the lurch Any band hts mtclhgcnce and by clo•e ob•nva tion of other I have tr•mPd l!"OOd hrass bo nds tht>mselVPS anv but other ra\ti:
rs !�'k:':r i I membe�s are deter secretary who s approached by the person n ques performers the latter eh efly Try to mag ne a band which hafl cor firlence m ts mer ts wou ld far is �odr�t �ork e e'en 'harder than they did last hon can have fuller 111formation and proofs on m a n  \\ho had ne1 er heard a cornet bemg provided rather h1vo h a d  Mr Owen n the J tdge s box than m e o d k th I 1nd �£ matenal m the applymg to me th t d d t to d th n I ft to ,- d w nter an as we no\\ e < . h if 00w'b tn ail00 � rt hn toe he e ? I m the at d e  ce I don t th nk tha t any JU ge band we can look for a repetit10n of this season s Mr or IVER EYNON secretary of  the TrPharns tm•e a wo 1 we expec im 1 ac
? 
ep could please everybodv b it the awards of a ma n  success and D1str10t Ba d w 1tes- Pleased to tell you \Vould he turn out an Owen or a Pa ey f h j l ke Mr Owen wonld have behmd them th e The Engmeers Band s another that 1s domg that we have appomted Mr Harold H rst (late solo hapjd � he i ved �hco iplh ;� h u ndred y:;rs or e a ithor ty of a long "nd s 1ccessful contestmg career good work recru t ng I not ce two of then players cornet of Ferndale) as our bandmaster and are very ituth athe 0 go h rhUJZ e tnroces� 0 1 tscov�mg Hopmg my po nt will appeal to the promoters - "re l ate players of St Jol n s Cathedral v1z Lance- pleased w th the Jessons he has g ven us Our d e d mgs d w 11° thf!"enha d 0t• 0 rlp f vP.rs nvh I re ma n yours &c DISGUSTED Corporal J Cooper and Private F Barnett I was ban d has unproved these la�t few weeks Although �hc�rvere an a ey a earne� rom ea.c I (We } ave recen ed other letters but a;s these two v<>ry pleased to see them and hope they do well more than a dozen h ave JO ned the colours we are 0 
Take tlrn art of teachm a brR•S band and thrnk cover nil the poir ts advanced there would be no Yes I have al so hea rd that Mr -pardon I mean fortunate m st II bemg able to muster 22 players 
f II h d t I 1 d gA d th 1 f •h h be fit b repeat n them Ill vario is letters - Lance Corporal-J Coopn has J USt been marne<l and we are rntent o n  bmldmg up a. well orgamsed o a t e e a unp e n n { <> ,, e c arac ne v g vV 11 cl e Jack lad Good Juck to yo 1 ooth JS and good band ter of what has to be taught an intangible thmg Ed B B N )  
th
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WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1,  1 9 1 5 .  
When the BANDS go Marching by 
� 
You may be sure 
many Instruments, if 
not the whole O utfit, 
have come from 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
RUSHWORTH 
& DREAPER'S 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 1 1-17 Islington, LIVERPOOL 
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT. 
I n commencing my month ly notes I must first 
of all mention the wonderfully successful season 
that the King Cross Band have experi.znced. I 
feel sure that I sna. l  be s 1fe in saying that  the 
season now d raw in g to a close has been the most 
successful in the krng history of the band. Engage­
ments have heen fully as numerous as in previous 
years, and their contest record is little short of  
marvellous. Out of the four contests attended, they 
have scored on each occasion, their reoord b'eing : ­
:First pnze a nd Halifax " Courier " Cha,l enge 
Vase at Hipperho'me ; first pr.ze at Huddersfield ;  
first prize and challenge cup at the Belle Vue July 
contest, and, as a fitting climax, third prize at the 
greatest of all contests, Bel le Vue September. It 
is worth y of note that K ing Cross was the only 
Yorkshire band \«) win a prize at the recent Belle 
V ue contest, which, of course, makes t he honour 
all the greater. It is little short of wonderful how 
the bandsmen h a v e  stnck together during this 
year and how they have o vercome the many 
obst;cles and d fficu 1t ies i n  their wa y .  but when a 
band is determined to surmount d ifficulries, half 
the battle is alre1dy won. I hea rtily congratulate 
the members of the K i ng Cross Band o n  the result 
of their splend'.d efforts, and trust that t hey will 
go still further. 
Of our other local b0nds I have not much to 
say. 'l'hey are all sticking well together, and 
finding some work to do in giving sa cred concerts, 
assisting at recruiting meetings, and oth er useful 
work. I trust that by the ti me th ese l ines appear 
every band in my district wi ' l be in possession of 
th·e first instalment of the 1916 L.J. In passing, I might say that I have had the privilege of pby­
ing or teaching practic11lly every piece issued by 
W .  & R. since they com menced their business as 
music publishers for brn ss bands, but never in th e 
history of the firm has such a splend id lot of music 
been sent out of th eir place as the 1916 Journ:J 
contains. Wha-t a pleasure it will be to our local 
bands to rehearse such pieces as " Tschaikowsky, " 
" La Reine de Sa ba, " · · Cl lssical Favourites," and 
the many other p ieces included in the 1916 L . J. 
As can ol'lly be expected when one comos to oon­
sider the matter, every single piece issued exactly 
" touches the spot." Every pi Pee issued is exactly 
what a band requires. But how could it be other­
wise with a gentleman of the experience of Mr. 
R immer as music 1l chief. I could fill the whole of th's issue of the B.B.N. ,  with describing the various 
n umbers contained in the 1916 Journal, but really 
to say anything else on the subject is quite un­
D>ecessary. To all the bands in my district I say, 
get t h e  1916 L.J. at once. Let the bands in other 
districts do Rs they like, but any band which 
misses the feast of good things provided by the 
firm which knows exactly its business, will be very 
unwise indeed. 
Wel l ,  your readers wi!l want to know how about 
D ike and Belle Vue. Let me say straig-ht away 
that Dike did not expect to be in the prizes after 
they pla yed, as they made too many m istakes for 
a rea l D ike performance. H ad they played up to 
the form shown at rehearsals, it would have been 
simply a case of Dike first and the others a long 
w 1y behind. I must sincerely congratulate 
Foden's on winning for the fifth time in seven 
years, which is truly a great achievement. How­
ever, they have a long way to go before they equal 
the record he ld  by Dikc-'ourteen fi•st prizes at 
B el l e  Vue. Dike have been very u nfortun ate in 
having half the members of the band worki ng on 
m unitions from 6-0 in the morning till 8 0 every 
evening, and in many crises working all  n ight 
through, and often on Su ndays. When m en have 
done . fourteen r ours hard work they are not 
exactly in the best of condition for attending re­
lhearsals. But, in spite of t h i s. I again repeat that 
had they pbyed as well  at Bel l e Vue contest as 
they . did in their rehearsals, the  first prize would 
have come to Queensbury for the fifteenth time. 
Wel l ;  Belle Vue has come and gone anothC'r time, 
and I sincerely hope the contest will be fo ul!h t next 
year under h appier condit!ons than the 1914 and 
1915 even ts have been. The band is rehearsing 
and everyt h . ng goi n g qu ite well, just as  it  wou ld 
hwe done had things turned out right at Belle 
Vue. Numerous offers and enquiries for engage· 
ments h ave already co me to hr nd, and the band 
will again be heard to advantage with further 
additions to t heir wonderful repertoire of music, 
w hich is un iversally ackn o wledged to be the finest 
possessed by any brass band (either amateur or 
profess'onal) in the world. 
Lee Mount havz not lost heart over their non­
success, and m ean. to come up again. They have been verv busy w'th galas and concerts. On Sep· 
tember llth they gave their serv ices at a gala on 
b eh�lf  of our soldiers and sailors. On September 
19th they ne hold ing a concert in the Boot h fown 
Ji'ootball  Fi eld . On Sunday morning, September 
26th the band arranged a memorial service and 
parade to St .  George's Church, Lee M ount, in 
memory of Privote  Gill ,  one of their committee­
men, who was k i lled in the DardanelJes. 'rh e  
b r n d  hold t.he posit• on o f  Honorary Band to the 
Ho l i fax Vo l u nteer Train ing Corps. 
By the way, I not.ice, according to the " Hal i fax 
Evening Oouricr " of Friday, September 2Hh, 
that a mov �mcnt is on foot to establish a kind of 
Brass B o nd �.\ ssnriation, consisting of the lea d i no­
Yo•kshire and Lancash're bands, S'·ould th� 
Assoch t ion berome a n  accomplished fact, one of 
t'1e subjects to be considered wil l  be •· the estab­
�ishin g- . .  of a l ist. of proved and fully qualified 1udg-es. Here 1s some food for discussion and 
controversy, which I om a fraid will never be 
a micably settl Gd . M 1ny bands prefer to be judged 
by men of the letters behind their name tync. 
Un�oubtedly good musicians in ma ny cases but 
l• ck1ng in experience in brass band matters. 
Many others [:'refer to be j u d !2'cd by the man who 
has had a thorough brass band experi ence, the one 
who has g-one tl- rough the m i l l  both as player and 
teacher succpssfu!lv. l\'[y very long experience 
amongst brass brnds, however, shows plain ly to me 
that th_t> vast majority of brass bandsmen prefer to be .J 1_1dged by the jndges who give them the 
most pri zes (of course, first prizes preferred). I t  do\.csn 't . mat.te� in . many cases who the  j Lidge is, W' at his qualifications :ire, where he comes from, so long as he does well for the particular band we ha npen to be connectecl with. 
. By the way, 1".fr. Editor, could you not see it 
m your w�y to g-1ve some �rrnce in th e columns of  t h e  B. B.N. du_ring the forthcom ing winter to  clis­cuss the question as to what constitutes a fully 
qua' ified judge of brass band contests. Even if 
no definite result was arrived at (and personally I 
d{m't think there would be) we should certainly 
get a variety of opinions from persons whose 
opinions would cert:iinly be of much value. For 
my part I much prefer to compete under j udges 
who have had a t horo ugh practical experience 
(suocessful) amongst brass bands. Please see if 
you cannot get the opinions of as many of your 
r e1ders as possi ble on the subject I mention above. 
M ODERATO. 
SAN D BACH N OTES. 
No, M r. Editor, you need not trouble with the 
" fanfare of trumpets " to announce me this 
month, just a bar or two of " the Conquering 
H eroes " will suffice ; fff. of course. Then with 
all the modesty at my comm1nd I will refer your 
readers to my tip in the August issue-" wait and 
sec." Yes, M r. Editor, as al l  the band world 
(besides other worlds) are now aware, the lads from 
Foden's again did the trick at the great B. V. Of 
co urse the band had  been disorganised, and some 
folks exJJected a soft thing now that the great 
Foden's were " hors de combat." W hat a rude 
aw1kening on September 4th. The Foden boys 
h ad set themselves out to retain the proud position 
of Foden' s. The enthusiasm of M essrs. Foden 
permeated the band, the ideal spirit and determina­
tion to overcome obstacles must surely have its 
effect, and thi s  coupled with the great work of  
M r. Ha l l iwell , ably assisted by the ,energetic band­
master, Mr. H ynes, the result was scarcely ever 
in doubt. I !: ave seen the adjudicator's remarks, 
and right good reading they m ike. I do hope . . Trotter " will have a. stimulant ready to soothe 
his feelings when he reads them. " From start to 
finish almost without a flaw." _ .! '  The grand pl ay­
in g of this b1nd makes this dead music live," §.ic. 
But I wil l not rub it in. Just, dear " Trotter," 
read, mark, learn, &c. 
I see that the con temporary I referred to before 
is still making frantic efforts to minim ise the im· 
portance of the Belle Vue conti;ist. " Fair play is  
bonnie play " they say in this part o f  the country, 
but this motto is evidently unknown to those who 
a.re responsible for the publication of statements 
appearing in the aforesaid contemporary. Re the 
matter 'df " curious " decisions at Belle Vue, which 
are receiving so much at.tention from these puri­fiers of contesting, it would be well to remember 
that " those who live in glass houses should pul l 
down the blinds." Th ere have been some ri ch 
sampl es closely associ1ted with glass houses. To 
my mind (a:nd I hope I .shall not be accused of 
being prejudiced) even a llowin.g for the attack 
upon the Belle Vue contest, I think that much o f  
this clap-trap about the decision would a.t least h :i.ve 
been censored had another band other th an 
F·odcn's been ·procla imed His winner. Foden's 
refuse to he a scape-goat, and fling b lck the insinui. 
tions that (so far as they were concerned) it was 
not a popula r  decision .  Fod en's won, and won 
handsomely ; and, what is more, if this combina­
tion is in no w ay disturbed , and the true good 
fellowship spirit, wb'ch is such a . feature at the 
present time can be reta ined, then there i s  no 
reason why the new band shou·ld not a ttain even 
gre1ter hei !!hts than the ol d combination. 
Foden's B elle Vue record is a glorious one--seven 
at.tempts : five firsts, one second, and one third. 
" Equal if not better than before " (so read the 
a n no u n cement when the band was re-organised). 
B el le Vue oorroborRt.es this. · Congratulations h ave 
poured in from all qua rters. and the bandsmen and 
all concerned gratzful l:v a cknowledge sa me. 
�''k ptember 5th FoCien's Band journeyed to A l tr!ncha m to l!lve two concerts in aid of the 
White Heather Soc iety. I have often heard it said 
that if money is to be  m ade, then leave it  to a 
J e;v or a Scotsma n. Altrincham was a case in 
point . . Harry LaudP;r (the one and only) and his com mittee were desirous of am1ssino- " bawbees " 1M the praisewort�y object of the 0funds o f the 
Whitf' f!: �ather Society. Foden's were spotted. 
The W hne H eather people knew a good thing. 
Foden's was going to win Be l le Vue and must 
go to Altrinchgm next cloy. RRsult : �early £ 100 
n rofit. Huge crowd in th e park in the a fternoon. 
In th e evPnmg h ad the Hippodrome been thrice 
as brge it wou l d  h o ve been taxPd to accommodate "·II wh
,
o :vxshed to attend . Hundreds turned away. Foden s 1s a magnet, and the bra.w SNtties know it. Needless to say the band had a. great 
recept,on. 
The band gave a co n�ert at home o n  Runday 
o fternoon, S0ptember 19th, in aid of the Elworth 
cliariti es. N0• rly £ 17 was collected. Very good for a sma l l vi l lage. 
S u n d a y, S_<mtembcr 26th ,  a return visit was . made to North w 1ch to give two concerts for the 
Patriot'<'. Soci ety. �nd the popularity of the band w1s aga m  prnved _by the l• r g-e audiences and the tremendous recept10n a.rcorded. 
Sunday. O.�tober 3rd, Macclesfield is t o  be visited , and I prom ise bandsmen and  a l l  music lovers i n 
th,; s district a great treat. Two tip-top programmes ''1,1 1 1  be prepa red, . and given i n  Foden's best stylo. Success. I know. is assured, but a hint to the wise wil l  suffice. Other d ates are bein<r booked in ­cl u d ing a week's enga ge ment at the Hanley G'rand Th eatre, commencing November 15t h .  
Of the other two bands in  my dis.trict I have not much news. Sandbach Town hav,e been out with the Home D efen ce Corps, and I imder,stand the Wheelock Heath . and Ha"J;ngton Band have also bn•m enga !2'ed with the Whe�lork detachment. I was ple" �ed to rev d " Presto"s " note in your l ast re the W. a n_d H. B a n d ,  and was delighted to know thev :-vere m a heal th y condition. A l ine or two re their doings will always be. welcomed by 
NffiMO. 
CHESHIRE . :MON, of Bidrlnlph, write�-" The hoYs of the B · dd11 lnh Pri?c Band deserve to be cnn 2'ratulated o n t·heir performa nce at Belle Vue Althoul!h t·h e:v. were not i n the nrizPS, thPv went h
i.
ome wel l sat ••fi<;"d that they h a rl  n ot d isgraced t c.m "P,l;ves b_v th eir nerform,.nce. They will not. be sati�fird n n ti l . th n ('lrn mn'onsh .,1 cun has found a restm 2'-Place m . B 'rld 1d n h . ThP hand gave two •>icred rnn cl'rt• rn t.J.,p Potteries district on Sund•v Septe'!1ber 12th ,  wh;ch wrre a (?Teat surcf'ss. Th� Nrnrn1ttee a re. sh rtin g  a iunior band . They h a ve alreacly recen\"d twen tv-one a ppl i cations for memb.Nsh •n.  'T'h1s look,s h ealthy for the su<;cess of tho first team.•: 
M l l'IOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1/- &d . for each a d d i tional 10 words. 
R e m i ttance m ust accom pany advertisement, and 
reacn us by 24th of the m o n t h .  
For B o x  add ress at o u r  Office c o u n t  s i x  words, 
and add 3d. fl)r for .iiard i n.i;:. o repl ies. 
BA IW A I N S .- You will al ways llnd the BeS't Barga i n s• at A. HIN DLE Y 'S, Notti n r; bam. See 
l a st page. 
W ANTED by South Bank Silver Band.-SOLO CORNE'!' and TROMBONE PLAY ERS ; work 
found.-Apply E. R. PRITC.tlARD, Bandmaster, 
South Bank, North Yorks. 
SCORES (by permission of W. & R.).-" English Songs," " Rivali," " Zimmerman,"' " The 
Masters," 2s. 3d. each.-F. W .  WJ..:LL8. Cornettist 
and Band Trainer, 22, Park Street, Long Eaton. 
H KE LLY. the bril l ia1. t Cornettl&t ani Ban.ii • Teac h er, is O PF.N FuR E N G A UEMENTS .-99, 
Oarver Street. Sheffield. 
WANT" • - 13 A N D llASTER1' & 13 1 N lJSllEN t•> write for NE W l LLU-iTRAT I W  CATA LOGUE of 
our Re11ow11ed Optituus B .  nd Inst run1ente. 
S ENT �'R �� J<: per reLur<1. 
l lOUGL 1S & OU , 46, I{i11g's Ch'bers. South St . London, E.C. 
M R .  A L BF.RT LA W'l'ON . 14,  H.A.DD ENH.A.M ROA.U, .1 LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRA lN BAN DS .A.ND AUJ U DWATE CONTESTS. 
T H E  B A N D M A STE R �  C O U RS E  
is now arranged i n  Six Yearly Grades, as b elow :-
1 .-Theory ; B rass I nstrumentati o n ; Elementary 
H armony. Fee, £3. 
2.-Theo ry ; H ar m o n y ; Elementary Counterpoint.  
Fee, £3 1 1 s. 
3.-H a rm o n y ; Cou nterpo i nt ; Composi t i o n  ( E lem.). 
Fee, £3 17s. 
. 4.-c o u n terpoi n t ;  compos i t i o n .  Fee, £4 5s. 
5.-Co u n terpo i n t < D o u b l e  C o u n terpo i n t ;  Com-
pos i t i o n .  Fee, £4 13s. 
6.-C o u n terpo i n t ;  A d va n ced H a rm o n y ; Com-
posi t i o n ; A rrangi n g  ( E lem.). Fee, £5 ls. 
Fees payable in advance, quarterly. 12s. per 
year extra is charged to Colonial pupils. 
N.B.-Each pupil receives individual attention 
and expert guidance. Over 1 ;000 J?apers to select 
. from. .8.igher grades in preparat10n. 
J u  B B , Composer and Postal Spec i a l i s t  to B a n ds­
men, B i shop's S tortford, H e rts.  
T H E P L A Y E R� C O U RS E  
i s  a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Students without a teacher. Each point is fully 
explained, and 50 or 60 exercises given-some in 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
N o. 1-B reat h .  N o. 2-Ton g ue. N o. 3-L i ps. N os. 
4 a n d  5-Tone B u i l d i ng. No. 6-Low N o tes. 
S i xpence each number, or the s i x  f o r  2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The B a n d m aster�s H a rm o n y  Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. N os. 1 a n d  
2-S ixpence each. 
J U B B ,  Com poser and P ostal S pecial ist to B a n ds­
men, B i s h o p ' s  S tortford, H e rts. 
CONTESTS, Concerts, Contests ! ERNEST F. WOODHEAD, Trombonist and Band '.l'eacher, 2J, Lyon 8treet, Shaw, Lancashire. 
S TA YLOR, Bookseller, N ewsagent, and Tobaceo­• n ist, 38, High Street, Hucknall 'l'orkard. hr bAl'I D l'IU N 'I' I N U ,  STATIO N ER Y ,  M U SIC l'A l' E ll  
Easy Theoretical Works t o  s u i t  Bauddmen, Tutor• 
M etronomes, etc., try TA Y LOR ,  l:iuc.knall, N utu 
All W .  & R. Specialititia kept Ill stock, a.ho 
" Brass Band N e we . '-' 
CON TEST COM M ITTEES , plea.se send your ord8r1 for PlU N'l'lN G  to SEDDONS, A llLl UO E <.;0, 
l� E1"l'ER IN G , the Band l' r i n tere, w ho w i ll Prln1 
,your Circulars cheaper and better than an y ot h .. r 
Jl r m. We pri n t p cactically all the Band Sta.tione rJ 
used in the coun try. Being ban dsmen ourselv� 
we know what banda want, and lay ourselves out 
t.o fill t h at w a n t. 
j 10N'l'J,;8'l'S are commencing, and to et1 s u n  \..J o btaini ng the best results it la i mpo rtan t  
t h a t  y o u  have y o ur Band i n struments o v <; r h a u l ed  
a u d  repaired by a thorough ly competeut fi rm 
M essrs. R. J. WARD & SON S, 10, 8T. A N N ll  
S'l' l:t EET, LIV ER.POOL, whose buei ness was estab· 
lis hed o ver 110 years ago, are cunside!'ed to ho. 
the cheapest, most rel i able. a n d  neatest repairel:'1 
io the trade ; they m ake a speciality of Eu gra vi n c, 
a n d  Plati n g, and all bands desiri ng A ll80L U'.Pll 
SATI8FACTION are stron gly recommended to 
send a trial order to W .\ RD'S.  
I THE U::-<DEltSIGNED, do hoereby APOLOGISE , to Mr. B.  WRIGHT, if I have offended him in 
a ,  y way whatever.-(Si gned) 'I'. DAVISON. 
FERNDALE PRIZE BAND.-W ANTED-CORNET _ PLAY ERS a n d  SOLO TROMBONE PJ,AYER. 
Suitable work found.-.A.pply SECRETARY, Band 
Ir stitute, Ferndale. 
BANDSMEN REQUIRED.-Sir Herbert Raphael, . M.P.,  is now raising the 18th Battalion, The 
King's Royal Rifle Corps, and wants musici ans to 
form his Band. Brass J?erformers only required at present. 'l'his Regiment has secured the 
greatest nnrriber of honours of a n y  Regiment i n  
the British Ar my. Extra pay will be given.­
Apply by letter or personally to No. 7 Dept., 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly 
London, W. ' 
W ANTED . for 3/4th Welsh Battalion Band.­SOPRANO, SOLO CORNET, and 'l'EKOR 
TROMBONE PLAYERS.-Apply BA::'<DMASTER 
Fort Hubberstone, Milford Haven, Pem. ' 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical I nstrument Makers. 
'' D R U M S " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
mQt!EMW5"Ei d 
• 
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1eLAriKS0N'S 
U N I FO R M S 
2 0 .  G r e at R u sse l l  St. , LO • DO N  W.C.  
T ., sTIMO • I  • L  F « O M 
I BS l O C K  U N I T E D  S I LV E R  P R I Z E  BA N D  
I <>m rcquos! ed by Lhe members of the a 1 oove band to tht>nk yo1 1  for 
yo«r P 1{ .J IV1 P r  AT ' E N T J l) N & E F FI C I E N T  M A N N h R  in w h , ch � ou ex ... cuted our • ·rdcr 1 o r  (Jniform� a.11d l 'aps. 
F O R  F l o ,  STYLE & W O R K M  , r. SH I P  they are the best we 
have t\'er t1t·e11 .  1 h e  µeo1 ltJ ot 1 1  SL• 1Ck n11d d i:;trict are highly 
de1ight�d a.t the nt:at aud ::;1nart apvear .• nce of 1 h c n1. 
�i,;1Jed. Y ours cru y, 1': w. BAINES, SKC. 
SEND FO � S A M P L E S  A N D  UP-TO-DAT£ DESl. 1 NS. 
Carriage paid on rec�il-'t vf ba.nd 1ueH10. 
The Practical Bandsman U n i form Man u factu rer. 
Wright & Ro1.1nd11s Special Oller. 
M" YOU MAY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURS £: l  V 'f: S  FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/· :­
CO:aNE'l' SOLOS c .Air Va.ries), with I'ia.notorte Aeeompa.:niment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
R ul e, B r i ta n n i a ,  a master work ... . . . . . .  J .  l:i art m a u u  M y  Pretty  J a ne, t b e  fa vo ur ite . . . . . . ......  J .  liartrn a n n  
A u l d  Land Sy ne, gran d . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J .  lianrn a u u  
C on q u e r 111g H e ro, 0 1J l � 1 1 d i d  . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . J .  liartrn a u u  
R o b ! n  A d a i r, 1'\P l e u di cJ  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J .  l:i a r t w a 1 1 u 
B r i t i sh C �e n ad i e rs, ca pital solo .. . . . . . . . . .  J .  liartrn a u u  
f e m  B o w l i n&, sple n d id solo . . . . . . . . ........ . .  J .  liartrnauu 
O i plo:na P o l ka, g r a u d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  J . ti . Cux Bessonlal'I P o l ka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  D. Rou n d  
N ew S tar rt'lka, i m wense . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .  Dr. H artrn a u u 
I D reamt I D w e l t, tl u e . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . H. R o u u d  
P e p l t a Polka,  b r i i l i a n te . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .  J .  H a r trna u n 
S h e  W o re a W re a t h  of Roses . . .. . . . . .... .. .  J. H ar tman n 
M e n  of H arlech,  g r a u d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... J .  l:i a rtw a n u  
Ru ssia, rnag u i liceut easy eolo . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .  J .  Hart m a n n 
M e r m a i d's Song, a m a ,terp iece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
I m perial  P o l ka, fa vo u ri te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ro u n d  
M y  Love I s  l i ke t h e  R ed, Red Rose, best . .  W .  Weide 
Une M e l o d l e  de Cockalgne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. H artm an n . 
P i l g r i m  of L o ve, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
D e  B e r i ot's  7th, A i r. varied . . .  arranged by H. Ron o d  
T h e  F a rew e l l ,  lr i"h A i r. varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J .  H a rt m a n n  
T h e  T h o r n ,  oa tbe So n g ,  varied . . . . . . . . .  J .  H a rt m a n n  
L i t t l e  N e l l, o n t b e  Soug, varied . . . . . . . . .  J .  B a r t m a o n  H arp t h a t  O nce, l r i s b  A i r, v a ried . . . . . .  J .  B a r t m a o n  
W i ederkehr,  Eu p ho n i u m or Co r net . . . .  J .  B art ma o e 
Watch on the R h i n e, rnagn i Hce n t  . . . . . . . . .  J .  H a r t m a o n  
Banks o f  A l l a n  W a ter, very ll ne . . . . . . . . .  J .  H a rtm ann 
O l d  Folks at · H o me, h r i l l i a n t. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . J. Ha r t m ann 
C rand P o l ka B r i l l l a n te, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J. H ar t m a n n  
M y  O l d  K e n t u c k y  H o m e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  J .  H a rt m ann D r i n k  to M e  o n l y ,  ma11:nill<'ent . . . . . . . . . . . . J .  H a rt m ann 
C i ve Me Back My Heart A g a i n  . . . .. . . ... . . J. H a r t m a n n  
G oodby e, Swee t h eart,  gra n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A .  O w e n  
T he re is a F l o w e r  t h a t  B l oo m e t h ,  great . . .  F, R ra n ge 
H e r  B r i g h t  S m i l e, gra nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. B ra n ge 
Sweet S o l r l t ,  H ear M y  P rayer, a beau t y .  W Weide 
La Belle A merlca l n e  . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . '. . . . . . .... . .  J. Hartmann 
CORNE'l' SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Aeeompa.niment, 1/l ea.eh. 
F a i r  S h i nes the M oo n ,  Verdi . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ro u u d  
T h e  C h a l l e nge, Wel�b A i rs , varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Ro u n d 
La B e l l e  F rance, A i r, · varied . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Ron n d  
N ae L u ck, rnry pop ula r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Ru u n d 
S u nset, u rigi u al A i r, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. R i rn rue 1 
T w i l i g h t ,  ori gi n al A i r ,  varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W .  R i m rn e r  
Y o u ' l l  R e m e m ber M e, beautif ul. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Rou u d  M y  N o r m a n d l e, gra n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  li . Ru u u d  
A r  h y d  y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  B. Ro u u d  
T h e  Plcughboy,  br·i l li an t and eaey . . .. . . . . .  H ,  Ro u n d  
$,wl tzerland, pretty a o d  pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W .  R i m mer 
S t .  C e r m a l n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W .  Ri m mer 
R u s t l c us, splendid shi n e  . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . .  W .  R i m m e r  
f h e  R o s y  M orn, very easy . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H ,  Rou n d 
I n  H appy M om e n t s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . B. Ro 11nd 
W i i i  Ve no' come back aga i n ,  easy . . . . .. . . . . . .  H, Ro11 n d  V l l l ag6 B l acks m i t h ,  Ce.vourite . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W-.i•• 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Bo u n d  
I m promptu, g ran d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P.  Cham ber. 
T h e  V acant C h a i r, flne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . T. B. Rol li n son 
T h e  Ash G rove, Paey and good . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Rou n d 
B u y  a B room, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ...... ... . . . . . B. Rou n d 
Trumpet-Tri plets P o l ka, li n e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . B. Ro u n d 
J • n n y  J o n es, ea�y an d pretty .... .... . .... . . . . .  B. Rou n d 
A l lee w he re art T h o u ,  son g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou n d  
N azare t h, Cornet, Tromb o n e, Eu phon iu m . . Gou n od 
T h e  C h a m p i o n  P o l ka, bri l l i an t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Ronnd 
Last Rose o f  S u m m er, sp lendi d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B.  Round 
'l'B.OM:BONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.oh. 
P r e m i e r  P o l k a ,  bri ll i an t . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . ... ... . . .  B. Rou nd 
Long, L o n g  A go, bea utiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Ro u n d  
M o n  o f  H a rlech, easy . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H ,  Rou n d  
Death of N e l s o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B raba ru 
C u j u s  A n l m am, fi n e  for sacred concerts . . . RosAi n i  
The R o s y  M o r n ,  tbe favourite ............ ...... H. Rou n d 
T h e  V i l lage B l acksm i t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... .. . . . . . . . . .  W eis• 
H ome, Sweet H ome, very good . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . B. Ro u n d  
Send Forth t h e  Cal l ,  11:ran d  solo .... .. ......... H.  Ro u n d  
T h e  M i ns t re l  B o y ,  excellen t . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Rou n d 
R o b i n  A d a i r, easy and showy . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B .  Ro u n d  
A l lco, W h e r e  a r t  T h o u ?  (song) . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  B. Rou n d 
B l ue B e l l s  of Scotland . . . . . ..... . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .  B. Ronn d 
W h e n  L o ve la K l n d  . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... .. ... . ........... . . B. Ro u n d  
M a y . B e l l ,  o ri l!' i n a l  A i r,  va ried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R .  Welch B r i g h t l y  C l ea m s  o u r  B a n n e r  . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . . H. Ro u n d' 
M i nst rel B o y ,  capi t.al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  H. Ro un d 
Scenes t h at are B r ig h test, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou n d  
A n n i e L a u r i e, a cham pion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Rou n d  
Oea l i1  o f  N e l so n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brab am 
C u ) u s A n l mam, •acred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rose i ni 
T h e  H a rd y N o rseman, splen di d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  H o u n d  
T h e  B l ue B e l l s  of Scotland, very popular . .  H .  Rou n d  
H om e, Sweet H o me . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Rou n d  
T h o u  L i vest I n  M y  H e a rt, brilliant . . .  Fred Du rh am Oft in t h e  S t l l l y  N i g h t  . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. B. W right 
Rocked I n  t h e  C rad l e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . T. H .  Ro l l i n son 
N e l l y  B l y, <'h P. m pion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . W. P. O b a m hera 
P e r i s t y le Polka, mag n ificent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ch a m here 
T h e  M ock i n g  B i rd, a l!'em . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. A. Cox 0 Lovely N i g h t ,  a hea u ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B.  Round 
T h e  C a r n i v a l  o f  V e n i ce, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  R o u n d  
S n a p - S h o t  P o l ka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . H R o n n d  '>ot11>;s w i t h o u t  W o rds 19 a n rl 30), . . . . . . . . .  Men de lssoh n 
In My Cottage, irrand aucresa . . . . ...... . ...... .. . H. Ro u o d  
W h e n  t h e  S w a l lows h o m e w a r d  fly, grand . . .  H .  Ro u n d  
W h e n  L o ve i s  K i nd, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B .  Rou n d  K l l t a rn e y ,  Oor net , Trombone. or E u phon i u m  . . B a lfe 
Y a n k ee Doodle,  'l'ro m bo 1 1e or Eu phon i um .. H. Round 
S a n t a  L ucia, lovely, charmi n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Rou nd 
I d le D a y s  In S u m mer, fa mous solo . . . . . . . . . . . . B. Rou n d 0 Cara M em o � l a, beau tif ul .  showy, ea.ey . . .  B .  Rou nd 
:S:orn or SOl'RANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Rob i n  A d a i r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Round 
Z e n o b i a, easy a n d  pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Ash C r o ve, favouri te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  B .  Rou n d 
B u y  a B room, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B .  Ro u n d  0, L ovely N i g h t ,  beatitifnl . .  .... . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . ... . . H .  Rou n d 
Sa ncta L ucia,  sp le n di d solo . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Ruuod 
W i i i  V e  no coma back aga i n ?  eaey . . .. . .. . . . H .  Round 
I n  M y  Cot tag,, g r a n d  a n d  easy . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  l:to und 
K e l v i n  C rave, a fi n e, showy solo . . . .. . H .  Ro u n d ,  J u n .  
W h en O t h e r  L i ps, hea u t i fu l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Ron nd 
T h e  H ardy N o rsem a n ,  gra n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B .  Ro n nd 
A l l ee, W h are art T h o u ?  (song) . . ... .... ... . .. . . . . H. Round 
J e n ny J o n es, splendid ...... .. ... .. ... ...... ......... H. Round 
:aooxs FOR :S:OME PRACTICE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The B a ndsman's H o l i day. 18 Beau tiful Solo&, 
Airs, a n d G rand V ariation s . 
Tha Bandsman's H om e  Recreat ion, bein g  180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Ssoond B ooks o f  D ue ts. For any two in&truments 
i n  the same key. 
Cornet P r im er. Capital book . 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home P ra<'tice . 
B a n d  Con test C l assics. 50 pa.gee of grand Operatic 
t;elections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
B a n dsman's S t u d i o .  A i rs Varied, &c. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pasti me. 16 Sp len d i d Solos. 
B a n ds m a n 's P l easant P ractice. 50 pa ges of Mu eiD. 
The Bandsman's H appy H o urs at H ome. 50 pages 
of M us ic- A i rs, V a r i es, Selections,  Val8ee, &c. 
Trombone P r i m e r. B - fl at or G Tromhone. B ombardon Primer. Su itable  for Bari to n e aod E u ph, 
T h e  Bandsman's L e isure H o ur. A gran cl book. 
Second Bandsman's H o l i d ay. R p len d id boo k .  
Bandsman's P l easant P rogress. The favourite. 
Band C o n t ss l  S o l oist.  G ra 11 d  Belectiu n s .  Splendid. 
Bandsman's D e l ight.  Best of all. Fi ne. 
SE'l'S OF Q"C'A'R'l'E'l'TES, for 2 Cor:aets, Horn, a.nli Euphonium. 
let Set of 4 Quarte< tee. • Return of Rpring,' ' Village lOth "'et of QUartettes. ' O l :eron, ' and ' Stabat Ma ter, 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' two rna.grnfic-ent full -page Contest Quartt>tt.,s. 
2/· the set. l l th Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father who•• A1m1ghty 2nd Set ot 4 Quartettee 'Remembrance,' 'SoMiers Tale,' Powe r '  ; 2, ' To Thee lJ Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark • ; 4, 
'Murmuring Breezes,' Clouds a.1.d Sunshine ' 2/-the set ' l:lefore Jehovah'• A wful Throne. ' 3rd f et of 4 Quartettes 'Assault at A rms,' ' Sahba.th Speclal " et of Qua• tett ·s (No. 1 2) for B·fla 
Morn,' 'Tow1 1  and Country ,' 'Passing Clonds,' '!./- the set Cornets and 2 B-ftat Tron 1bones, 1, ' The 1 :ot1doder 
4th Set of 4 Qua• tettee, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; Rchu' •ert ; 2, ' M arita.no. ' Wallace ; 3. ' Bohemian Girl' 4, Cambria. 2/- the •et. Ba le ; 4 ' Four Friend ly Fellows.' Round. ' 
5th !:- et of 4 Quartettes. 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, Special r.onr,est or Concert Qua,.tette;a ( 'J o. 1 3), 
Autumn ; 4, \Vinter. 2/- the SPt. _ for l 9ornct., 1 �orn, 1 Harito· e. I Euphonium, 
6th S· t of 4 Quartettes. 1 ,  France ; 2, Germa.ny ; 3, I Creation/ . Lucrezta Horgia/ ; �emira!nidt:i. '  ' Crispino 
Austria : 4. Kussia. 2/- the set. A Rrilliant, showy, ea•y Stt. Prire 21·. ' 
7th bet of Qu�rte1 tes, (for Oontestsl from Mozart's 14th Set of Quar ettes, 2 Corners, H orn, anrl R:upho-
• Rt>quie1u1' \Veher's ' Mnss in G,' and '11 Trova.tore. ' 2/- nium, ' No r ma ' • Di11ora.h.' 1 Lucia.' · Sonnn.mhn lR..' 2/-. 8tb Set of Quar· ettes. ' 1£lijah,' Mozart's Litany, No. 15 et of Qua• te1 tea, 2 Onrnets, 11 .. rn a11d Enpho-
' Rigoletto.1 ' Lee H ugeoots · 1 1ium, 8 Celehrat d V• ·c-i l Q11ar1 etre� for Onncer s, i/-9tb Set of Quartette.,, • Weber,' ' Mozart, '  ' Auber, ' N o. 1 6  Set ot QuH.rtettes, 2 Cornet•, Baritolle • nd 
' Donizetti. ' Euphouiu1n, ' J uda8,' 1 St. Paul, ' 12t.h Mass 1 Faust,' 2/ ... 
17th Set. 1-T�nnbauser. 2-Low'sa Mi":ler. 3-Ri�oJetto. 
4-'fhe Trr ulm<lour. (Speci.IJ SPt of 2 Tenor Tromhon.,e, 1 Dass Trombone, aud 1 1':-tl•l Domb•r,lo11 .)  The 
bi�µ-est nnd bPst set in the lil'lt. Ab:<{Jlu:ely great. 
Arrnn�ed hy H. Hcu1 1d.  2/-
No. 19 SET O F  QUARTETTE. 
'8tl1i Set. 1-Til,.o's nream. 2-L' A.frio•ine. 3-non Giov wni. 4- J  lpr FriPflchutz. A &\n·eL amooth. eA:oiy, me!O' lious sel-uut good. .Arruu�e<l by H. Hound. 21 
For Two Cornets, Horn and E uphonium 2 '. Nett. 
All hy Richard Wagner 
No . 1-Tannhauser. No. 2 -Lohengrin. No. 3 Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four ina.ke a 111a�nificent set. 
N·Ew SET OF FOU R Q U A RTETTES, No, 19. fo• 2 cornets, h o r n ,  and eu ph o n i u m . (1) " Tan n 
hauaer," (2) " Lohen gr i n ," 13) " F l .v i  11 g Dutob 
man," (4 1  " Rien zi ." The fou r co m p l e t e ,  Zs. po1· 
free .- W rlght & Ron n d . Speei a l l .v  arranged fr the New Zealand National Com petition. 
,..rWO SLOW MEI,ODY SOLOS arran ged for al' 
E-flat instruments, w i th Piano A ecompanl 
ments. " Sp i r i to G u n t i l " ( " La Favorita ")  a. D C  
" II Balen • •  (" 11 'l'ro vatore ").  T h e  t w o  solo• 
1s. ld. poet free.-Wri g b t  & Rou nd. Special h 
arranged for the New Zeala n d  N ation al Com 11e M 
�io n .  
34, E RS K I N E  STR E ET. 
LI"V E :R PO O L. 
R E PA I R S  &. F I T T I N G S  
TO ALL IN ST R U M �: N'l'S. 
Tt will pay you to sen <l yon r repai rs to n s .  w .  
have a Morlern El ect ri c  Fa r t.ory,  a 1 1 rl yon are &af •  in trust i n g v a l u a l l,l e  i n st ru m Pn ts in  o u r  li a n d A. W •  
use every care anrl try to please ou r cus tom ers . 
We supply everyt h i n g  a. R a. n c! s m a r. rPq n i rea­
ri e ht q uali ty a n rl  p r i ce. Sen d for l i sts, and yo� 
w ill have pleasure i n  deal i n g  w i th us. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO. 
29, Q U El!N V I C TO R l ll.  ST., LEEDS. Tele ph on e 321 3 
1 9 1 6  
SAMPLE SHEET 
COUPON. 
Really delightful pr.1ctice. Great M u>ic. 
' 
Send your Instruments ' 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s at i s f a c t i on 
in Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKM A N S H IP . . 
""111111&1111111 .. 1¥441E·11•1•11 .. 11a11R11111lllliallll"' 
R. J. WAR D  & SONS, 
1 0. S T. A N N E  S T R E E T, 
L I V E R P 0 Q . L.  
E S T  A B u:s H E D 1 1 1  Y E A  R S 
, , , ' '· ' ...'. ·' ( \ l • ,, • ' 
I 
• 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C . . 
..A. T  
E lectric Powe r Factories at 
GR E N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and L.A CO UTU RE. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r  l atest m od e l  Cornet as s u p p i i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Clario.nets, · Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k of 
B a n d  I n st r u m ents of eve ry d es c r i pt i o n  a n d  
can exec ute e nt i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. 
. I � I 
Every Instrument of our make bears O'UR NA.ME. 
A s k  y o u r  d eal e r  fo r t h e m  a n d  see t h ey are 
stam ped 11 T h i bo u v i l le-Lamy." 
We can Supply at a Few Days Natice Wind I n struments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) I 
Jiii  Instruments skilfully Repaired on tbe Premises. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E  . 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, E uphonium and Bombardon, conta1 111ng Compleie 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J O H N  HARTMANN ; ALEX. OWEN ; vV. RIMMER .: 
FRED. D URHAM ; G. F. Brn1rnNSHAW j vV. PARIS CHAMBERS j J .  s. Cox ;  
F. B RANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  RoLLINsoN ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve I n strument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
THE TROMBON E PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The verY., best work for the first efforts of beginner.s in 
new ban°ds, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCA L E S  FOR ALL I N ST R U M ENTS (with the fi ngering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F I RST LE SSO N S : SACRED Tui+rn s ;  Qu1cK and SLo w MARCHES ; DANCE 
M usrc, etc. ; all  arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All i n  separate parts, l ike band m usic Price 3/- (Full  Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other adve rtisements for l ists of Qu artettes ; Trios ; D uets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
• 11 
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WRIGHT AND RouND's · BRASS BAND NEWS . OCTOBER 1 ,  1915.  
!To tlie g/oung 9lm6itious 9Jandsman. · 
-,--- �-......... 
MOUNG FRIEND.-You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect." If you wish � to excel as a player (and ot course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you ;...-;; can lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. we have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. What we offer you now for 1 /- could not be got then for £ 1 .  If you have not already got the under mentioned books, get them at on?e. .T�ey contai n exact ly what you want to enable you to become a good player. Every class oc  music 1s there. Open any of the books and you can practice two 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
r .  'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's IIolida.y, 1/1.- Over 1 5,000 of 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 
beautiful Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/- .  
Has become a classic work. 
2. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's I'a.stime, 1/1.-Another favourite 
book, now in its l 6th e<ilition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3. The Second Ba.ndsma.n' s  :Eolida.v, 1/1.-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day." 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. The Ba.ndsma.n's :a:ome Recrea.tion, 1/1 .-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 full pages of beautiful easy music. 
5. The Ba.ndsma.n's :a:a.ppy Hours a.t liome, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.:c.'s · I'lea.sa.nt Pra.ctice. l / l.-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7. Ba.nd Contest Cla.ssics 1/1.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, su�h as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner, ' 
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas. This book is more advanced than 
any of the others, and has had a great sale. 
8. The :Sa.ndsma.n's Compa.nion, 1/1 ,-A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. The Ba.ndsma.n's Leisure Hour, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
rn. l3a.ndsma.n's I'lea.sa.nt I'rogoress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Soles, Lancers, 
Valses, the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitipus young player. 
l 1. 'l'he :Sa.ndsma.n's Studio 1/1.-A splendid book, 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. 'rwelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per cent. progress for l / r .  Any one of the 6 
Air Varies is well worth 1 /-, Splendid practice. 
12. 'l'he Ba.nd Contest Soloi:;t 1 /1.-A champion book 
of First-class Contest sefections- " Tannhauser,'' 
" Meyerbeer," " Schubert," " Ha levy," " St. Paul," 
and similar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical music 
with the splendid cadenzas. Price l/I ; worth 5/- t� 
the rising player. Don't stick where you are ; rise ! 
lJ.  'I'he :Sa.ndsma.n'S 'I'rea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance lVl usic, and Marches, 
the cream of the " L.J." Has had a great sale 
and is the right thing in the right place for horn; 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/-. 
1 4. The Cornet Primer, l /1.- 30,000 have been sol d .  
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the 
pupil. 
1 5. 'l'he l3omba.rdon Primer, l /l.-1 6,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Bom bardon, Euphonium, and 
Baritone players. 
16. 'l'he Trombone I'rimer, 1/1.-Slirle or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20, 000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place fOr those who take up the trombone. 
1 7 The Second :Book of Duetts, 1/1, 14th Edition . ­
For any two instruments in same key. These duetts 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two H orns, Baritone and Euphonium, 
Cnrnet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone, 
Soprano and Horn, &c. 
" ---��------��--����-
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them cluhbing their money togetht<r and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 3 
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts in " Special Offer List " to value of r 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G H T & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D � 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.-----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE. 
-e -v- ..A.. m- s , 
UHlfORMS fOR 1915 
COM BI N E  T H R E E I M PORTAN T POINTS-
V'° ..A..L'"C1'::E 5 FXT, ..A..N"D ST"YL E .  
Ne w and Special Designs n o w  ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } The Best U}liforms The Best List The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices. 
C O L E R N E B R A S S  BA N D. 
" Pleased to t·ell  you the Uniform has o·iven every satisfaction : and we can assure you 
that \Ve are pleased with the Uniform ; als';; the straightforward manner i n  which you ha\·e 
attended to u s  through the. order. " 
O u r  Famous List with Coloured I l l u strations is sti l l  the fi nest i n  the Trade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- Best Discount allowed for Cash . or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a post caPd stating the title of the be arranged. 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or Our Repre:;entat.ive will  also attend and measure, free of charge, and 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth trimmings, etc , etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.ED W .  E VA N S, Proprietor, 
5, C LERKE-NWE LL GR E E N, FARR INGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
El E N":R,"Y' >< E..A..-X- & SON' S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
f • 
1"HE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
SCO U T  B UGLE. No. 1 .  N ew Model . Bb. Having' a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Sol id 
N ickel Silver l\J outhpiece, extra specio,J strong Chain, !{ing for Sling, extra stout Me�al . . 8/6 
1\. HINDLEY'S 
OWN M A K E  
Brass Instruments 
Are the best val u e  and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST .. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCOUT B U GLE. No. 3, New Model, Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy B U GLE T R U M PET d make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Solid N ickel Silver Jllouohp• ece, fitLings as above . .  10/6 1 ' a n  
M I L I TARY B U G LE, Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Solid N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 2/6 D R U M  and F I F E  BAN DS 
M I LITARY B U G L E. Bb. Best. Govt. , best quality throughout, Sol i d  N ickel Silver, Si lver Plated, 
or Silver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well fiuished 14/6 
M I L ITARY B U G L E .  Bb. S.,ecial. Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished 16/6 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
BUGL�o��
t
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·
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.
Bul,'l�s an� .Slin�s: 2 S'.�e Dr�.ms, 1. Bass °.rum,."ud a�I fit����  1 0  Gs, SECOMD•HAMD INSTRUMENTS. 
M I LITARY CAV, TRU M PET, Govt. Model, with Sid, N ickel Sil ,  Sil .  P l ated, or Sil .  R i m d .  Mouthpiece 14/6 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in SLI NGS. G rt en, Blue, Scarlet, I{haki, Ro.ral, Tricolour, special colours, and any combiuation of 2 or 3 coio'lrs . to order . . . . . . . . . .  - ·  . .  . . . . . . . . Urdtnllry, t/6. 2/· ; Superior 2/6 part exchange. Send for Lists and state BASS DRUMS -Sup. Quat. Heads, Buff Braces, Beet SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Brazed Shells and Fttttnge. your requirements to : Painting <!8" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 1 4" £ •. d. 15" £ s. d. Ordinary . . 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 , - 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior . .  . . 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior . .  1 7 6 . . 1 10 0 A BINDLEY Best . . _ . . 3 O 0 _ 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 ,, Best 1 12 6 - t 15 0 Special . . . .  3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excelsior- Brass •• . .  -· 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 • ' Royru Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . - . .  l 15 0 to 2 10 0 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM Package, 2/., 5 p.c. far cash with order, or 2!t p. c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model-CORNET MUTE-all Brase-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all other Instrun1cnts. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Huntl11g, Coach, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Ha11d Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N .. 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by W RIGHT & ROUND, al  No. 34 E rskine Street, in t b e  Uity of Li "MJ>OOI, to w hich address all Comm n o ication� for lli..o, Editor are requ ested to be &ddres��d 
OCJ:rOB ER, 1915. 
